
m THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTicg gR-aQ16-00g7Q4 

BUSINESS AND PROPERTY COURTS OF EHGimomSmAlE^ 

INSOLVENCY AND COMPANIES LIST fChPl 

C0MPANIIS9 

Mr Justice Carr 

30 October 2017 

IN THE MATTER OF KLEINWORT BENSON BANK LIMITED 

and 

IN THE MATTER OF SG KLEINWORT HAMBROS BANK LIMITED 

and 

IN THE MATTER OF PART VII OF THE FINANCIAL SERVICES AND MARKETS ACT 
2000 

ORDER 

UPON THE APPLICATION by Claim Form issued on 17 July 2017 (the Claim Form) of Kleinwort 

Benson Bank Limited with company number 02056420 and whose registered office is at 14 St. George 

Street, London, WIS 1FE (the Transferor) and of SG Kleinwort Hambros Bank Limited with company 

number 00964058 and whose registered office is at 5'*" Floor 8 St, James's Square, London, SW1Y 

4JU (the Transferee) (the Transferor and Transferee together, the Claimants), which seeks an order 

sanctioning a banking business transfer scheme (the Scheme) pursuant to Part VI! of the Financial 

Services and Markets Act 2000 (as amended) (FSMA) 

AND UPON HEARING Andrew Thornton, Counsel for the Claimants 

AND UPON READING the Claim Form, including the Scheme, the evidence and the Prudential 

Regulation Authority's Report and the Financial Conduct Authority's Report 

AND IT APPEARING THAT: 

(a) the Scheme gives effect to reasoned commercial decisions of the boards of directors of each of 

the Claimants; 

(b) the Prudential Regulation Authority and the Financial Conduct Authority do not object to the 

Scheme; 
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(c) the Claimants have complied with all relevant statutory requirenients; 

(d) the customers affected by the Scheme have been notified of it and been provided with a fair 

summary of its terms and effects; and 

(e) no person has claimed to be adversely affected by the transfer and there being no objection to 

it raised at the hearing, 

THE COURT HEREBY SANCTIONS pursuant to section 111 of FSMA the Scheme as set out in the 

Schedule hereto 

AND IT IS ORDERED pursuant to section 112 of FSMA that each and every provision of the 

Scheme shall take effect and (using the definitions contained in the Scheme) by virtue of this Order and 

without any further act or instrument: 

1 on and with effect from: 

(a) the Effective Date, the Transferring Business shall by virtue of such Order be transferred 

to and vested In the Transferee in accordance with and subject to the terms of the 

Scheme; 

(b) the Effective Date, the Transferring Assets shall, by virtue of such Order and without any 

further act or instrument, be transferred to and vested in the Transferee in accordance 

with and subject to the terms of the Scheme; 

(c) each Subsequent Transfer Date, each Residua! Asset to which each Subsequent 

Transfer Date applies shall, by virtue of such Order and without any further act or 

instrument, be transferred to and vested in the Transferee In accordance with and subject 

to the terms of the Scheme; 

(d) the Effective Date, the Transferring Liabilities shall, by virtue of such Order and without 

any further act or instrument, be transferred to and become the liabilities of the 

Transferee in accordance with and subject to the terms of the Scheme; 

(G) each Subsequent Transfer Date, each Residual Liability to which each Subsequent 

Transfer Date applies shall, by virtue of such Order and without any further act or 

instrument, be transferred to and vested in the Transferee in accordance with and subject 

to the terms of the Scheme; 

(f) the Effective Date without prejudice to the generality of the other provisions of this Order, 

in any document evidencing or constituting a Transferring Client Agreement, references 

to the Transferor and/or to rights, powers, duties and/or obligations imposed upon the 

Transferor, its board of directors or other officers, employees or agents shall, to the extent 
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necessary to give effect to the Scheme, be read and construed and treated as references 

to the Transferee and/or to rights, powers, duties and/or obligations imposed upon the 

Transferee, its board of directors or other officers, employers or agents of the Transferee 

subject to and in accordance with the terms of the Scheme so that such Transferring 

Client Agreement shall operate as if the Transferee were the original party to the contract 

in place of the Transferor; 

2 without prejudice to the generality of paragraph 1 above and for the avoidance of doubt, the 

following rights and liabilities shall transfer to and vest in the Transferee pursuant to the Scheme 

and this Order, without any further act or instrument: 

(a) the Transferor's rights (including but without limitation the indemnities in favour of the 

Transferor) under a Share Purchase Deed dated 15 October 2009 as amended, with inter 

alia Commerzbank Aktiengesellsohaft (COBA) and Commerzbank Auslandsbanken 

Holding Nova GmbH; and 

(b) the rights of the Transferor under a Deed of Indemnity dated 20 December 2010 with inter 

alia COBA; 

3 without prejudice to the generality of paragraph 1 above and for the avoidance of doubt, the 

definition of Assets and Transferring Assets includes the Transferor's subsidiaries and the 

shares held by the Transferor in such subsidiaries shall transfer to and vest In the Transferee 

pursuant to the Scheme and this Order, without any further act or instrument; 

4 the transfers effected by paragraphs 1(a) to 3 above shall have effect notwithstanding any 

provision to the contrary in any agreement or arrangement with any person and whether or not 

the Transferor or the Transferee would, apart from the terms of this Order, have capacity to 

effect the same; 

5 on and with effect from the Effective Date, any mandate or other instructions in force on the 

Effective Date and providing for payment under any of the Transferring Client Agreements shall 

thereafter take effect as if it had provided for and authorised such payment to the Transferee; 

6 on and with effect from the Effective Date, any mandate or other Instruction in force on the 

Effective Date as to the manner of payment by the Transferor of any sum payable under any 

Transferring Client Agreement shall continue in force as an effective authority to the Transferee; 

7 without prejudice to the generality of paragraphs 1, 5 and 6 above, on and with effect from the 

Relevant Date, any Transferring Client Agreement between the Transferor and any Existing 

Banking Client setting out the Transferor's general terms of business shall be replaced with the 

New Terms of Business; 

8 on and with effect from the Effective Date any Proceedings (as defined in the Scheme) which 
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are threatened, pending or current by, against or in relation to the Transferor in relation to the 

Transferring Business or any of the Transferring Assets or Transferring Liabilities at the 

Effective Date shall be continued thereafter by, against or In relation to the Transferee and the 

Transferee shall be entitled to any and all defences, claims, counterclaims and rights of set-off 

which would have been available to the Transferor in relation to such proceedings; 

9 the production of a copy of this Order with any modifications and/or additions made under 

paragraph 15 of the Scheme and a copy of a certificate by a director of the Transferee that the 

Scheme has taken effect shall, for all purposes, be evidence of the transfer to and vesting in the 

Transferee of the Transferring Business, the Transferring Assets and the Transferring Liabilities 

in accordance with this Order and the Scheme; 

10 neither the transfer of the Transferring Business, the Transferring Assets and the Transferring 

Liabilities nor any other matter provided for by this Order or the Scheme shall: 

(a) invalidate or discharge any agreement, contract, Encumbrance, security, interest or 

any other agreement or arrangement having a similar effect; 

(b) require further registration or re-registration or filing or amendment to any existing 

registration or filing in respect of any security or other agreement which is required to be 

registered or filed; 

(c) constitute a breach of, or default under, or require compliance with any notice or 

consent provision or require any obligation to be performed sooner or later than would 

have otherwise been the case under, any contract or Instrument to which the 

Transferee or the Transferor are a party or are bound; 

(d) allow any party to a contract to which the Transferee or the Transferor are a party to 

terminate that contract when he would not otherwise have been able to terminate it or 

treat any interest or right under the contract as terminated or modified; 

(e) entitie or require any person to exercise any right or remedy, to reduce, suspend, 

delay, alter or discharge its rights or obligations, to accelerate, terminate, suspend, 

delay, alter or discharge the performance of any rights or obligations or othenA'ise to 

vary, amend, disclaim, repudiate or terminate any agreement. Instrument or 

Encumbrance; 

(f) entitle any party to any contract to which the Transferee or the Transferor are a party to 

vary the terms of that contract when he would not othenwise have been able to vary 

those terms or confer a right or benefit on him which he would not otherwise have 

had; 

(g) confer any greater or lesser rights or benefits, or impose any greater or lesser 

obligations, on any party to any contract to which the Transferor or the Transferee are a 
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party when that greater or lesser obligation would not othenwise have been imposed; 

(h) affect the enforceability, priority or ranking of any Encumbrance or other security; or 

(i) enable any person to bring a claim, whether In contract, tort, equity or othenwise in 

relation to such Transferring Asset or Transferring Liability, 

AND IT IS ORDERED that: 

11 in accordance with Section 112(10) of FSMA, the Transferee shail deposit 2 office copies of this 

Order with the Prudential Regulation Authority within 10 days of the making of this Order, or 

such longer period as the Prudential Regulation Authority shall allow; and 

12 either or both of the Claimants shall be at liberty to apply for such order or orders as may be 

expedient or necessary for the purposes set out in Section 112 of FSMA, pursuant to paragraph 

15 of the Scheme and generally. 
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PART A " INTRODUCTION AND INTERPRETATION 

1 Introduction 

1.1 Kleinwort Benson Bank Limited (the Transferor) is a private limited company registered 
in England under company number 02056420 with its registered office at 14 St George 
Street, London, WIS IFE. 

1.2 The Transferor was Incorporated on 18 September 1986 as Kleinwort Grieveson 
Investment Management Limited under the Companies Act 1985 and changed its name 
on 1 October 1988 to Kleinwort Benson Investment Management Limited, further 
changed its name on 4 March 2002 to Kleinwort Benson Private Bank Limited and further 
changed its name on 1 July 2010 to Its current name, Kleinwort Benson Bank Limited. 

1.3 SG Kleinwort Hambros Bank Limited (the Transferee) is a private limited company 
registered in England under company number 00964058 with its registered office at 5th 
Floor, 8 SL James's Square, London, England, SW1Y 4JU. 

1.4 The Transferee was incorporated on 16 October 1969 as Hambros Limited under the 
Companies Acts 1948 to 1967 and changed its name to Hambros Bank Limited on 1 July 
1970, to SG Hambros Bank & Trust Limited on 2 November 1998, to SG Hambros Bank 
Limited on 12 January 2007 and further changed its name on 14 July 2017 to its current 
name, SG Kleinwort Hambros Bank Limited. 

1.5 Each of the Transferor and the Transferee are "UK authorised persons" as defined in 
section 106(5) of FSMA, and have "Part 4A permissions", as defined in Section 55A(5) of 
FSMA, to accept deposits in the UK and to carry out certain other activities specified in 
the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 (Regulated Activities) Order 2001 (as 
amended). 

1.6 The Transferor and the Transferee are subsidiaries of SG Kleinwort Hambros Limited, a 
subsidiary of French banking group Societe Generale. 

1.7 The Transferor and the Transferee have agreed that the Transferring Business will 
transfer to the Transferee pursuant to Part Vil of FSMA and in accordance with this 
Scheme and by virtue of the Order with effect from the Effective Date, 

2 Definitions and interpretation 

In addition to terms defined elsev/here in this Scheme, the definitions and other 
provisions In Schedule 1 apply, unless the context requires otherwise. 

PART B - THE TRANSFER 

3 Transfer of the Transferring Business, Assets and Liabilities 

3.1 On and with effect from: 

(a) the Effective Date, the Transferring Business shail by the Order and without any 
further act or instrument be transferred to, and vested in, the Transferee in 
accordance with this Scheme; 

(b) the Effective Date, each Transferring Asset and a!! of the rights, benefits, powers, 
obligations and Interests of the Transferor in each Transferring Asset shall, by the 
Order and without any further act or instrument, be transferred to and be vested in 
the Transferee subject to all Encumbrances and other concomitant obligations (if 
any) affecting such Transferring Assets and the Transferee shall succeed to each 
Transferring Asset as if in all respects it were the same person in law as the 
Transferor; and 
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(c) each Subsequent Transfer Date, each Residual Asset to which such Subsequent 
Transfer Date applies and all of the rights, benefits, powers, obligations and 
interests of the Transferor in each such Residual Asset shall, by the Order and 
without any further act or instrument, be transferred to and be vested in the 
Transferee subject to all Encumbrances and other concomitant obligations (if any) 
affecting such Residual Asset and the Transferee shail succeed to each such 
Residual Asset as if in all respects it were the same person in law as the 
Transferor. 

3.2 The Transferee shall accept without investigation or requisition such title as the 
Transferor shall have at the Effective Date to the Transferring Assets and at each 
Subsequent Transfer Date to the Residual Assets then transferred. 

3.3 On and with effect from: 

(a) the Effective Date, each Transferring Liability and all the estate and interest of the 
Transferor in such Transferring Liability shail, by the Order and without any further 
act or instrument, be transferred to and become a liability of the Transferee and the 
Transferee shall succeed to each Transferring Liability as if in all respects it were 
the same person in law as the Transferor and such Transferring Liability shall 
cease to be a liability of the Transferor; and 

(b) each Subsequent Transfer Date, each Residual Liability to which such Subsequent 
Transfer Date applies and all the estate and interest of the Transferor in such 
Residua! Liability shall, by the Order and without any further act or instrument, be 
transferred to and become a liability of the Transferee and the Transferee shall 
succeed to each such Residual Liability as if in all respects it were the same 
person in iaw as the Transferor and each such Residual Liability shall cease to be 
a liability of the Transferor. 

3.4 Each of the Transferor and the Transferee shali execute and deliver (or, if applicable. 
procure the execution and deliverance of) all such documents (including assignments or 
novation, as appropriate) and shail, as and when appropriate, use reasonable 
endeavours to perform such other acts and things as may be required to effect or perfect 
the transfer and the vesting in the Transferee of any Transferring Asset, Transferring 
Liability, Residua! Asset or Residual Liability in accordance with the terms of this Scheme 
including, for the purposes of clarity, obtaining any consent or waiver required in respect 
of any Residual Asset or Residual Liability. 

3.5 The transfer of any Transferring Asset. Transferring Liability, Residual Asset or Residual 
Liability to the Transferee shall have effect notwithstanding any provision (whether 
express or implied) to the contrary in any contract or arrangement with any person. 

3.6 The transfers effected pursuant to paragraphs 3.1 to 3.5 shall have effect whether or not 
the Transferor would, other than pursuant to the terms of this Scheme, have capacity to 
effect the same. 

3.7 For the avoidance of doubt, unless otherwise agreed by the Transferor and the 
Transferee, any Transferring Asset relating to or connected with any Transferring Ciient 
Agreement and any associated Transferring Loan, guarantee, indemnity or other right or 
benefit in respect of which an Encumbrance has been granted In favour of the Transferor, 
shail only transfer to the Transferee if the benefit of the relevant Encumbrance in respect 
of such Transferring Asset shall transfer at the same time, if not, then such Transferring 
Asset shall be a Residual Asset until such time as the benefit of such Encumbrance is 
transferred to the Transferee. 

4 Consequences of the Transfer 

4.1 In addition to the provisions of paragraph 3 and save as otherwise provided in this 
Transfer, on and with effect from the Effective Date, the Transferee shall, by the Order 
and without any further act or instrument, be entitled to ail the rights, benefits and powers 
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under the Transferring Business and be subject to all the obligations and Transferring 
Liabilities of the Transferor under the Transferring Business whatsoever subsisting on the 
Effective Date. 

4.2 Save as provided in this Transfer, every Transferring Ciient Agreement shall be construed 
and have effect on and from the Effective Date as if the Transferee had always been an 
original party thereto from inception instead of the Transferor (such that the Transferring 
Client Agreement shali continue in force as between the Transferee and the relevant 
Transferring Client or other parly thereto on the terms which applied to that Transferring 
Client Agreement prior to the Effective Date, but without prejudice to any right which the 
Transferee may have subsequently to vary, terminate or avoid such Transferring Client 
Agreement, whether under the terms thereof or at iaw). 

4.3 Save as oihenA'ise provided in this Scheme, the transfer and vesting of any Asset or 
Liability relating to any part of the Transferring Business by virtue of the Order and this 
Scheme shall not: 

(a) invalidate or discharge any contract, Encumbrance, security interest or any other 
agreement or arrangement having a similar effect; 

(b) require further registration or re-registration or filing or amendment to any existing 
registration or filing in respect of any security or other agreement which is required 
to be registered or filed; 

(c) constitute a breach of, or default under, or require compliance with any notice or 
consent provision or require any obligation to be performed sooner or later than 
would have otherwise been the case under, any contract or instrument to which the 
Transferee or the Transferor are a party or are bound; 

(d) allow any party to a contract to which the Transferee or the Transferor are a party 
to tennlnate that contract when he would not otherwise have been able to 
terminate it or treat any Interest or nght under the contract as terminated or 
modified; 

(e) entitle or require any person to exercise any right or remedy, to reduce, suspend, 
delay, alter or discharge its rights or obligations, to accelerate, terminate, suspend. 
delay, alter or discharge the performance of any rights or obligations or othenA'ise 
to vary, amend, disclaim, repudiate or terminate any agreement, instrument or 
Encumbrance; 

(f) entitle any party to any contract to which the Transferee or the Transferor are a 
party to vary the terms of that contract when he would not othenA'ise have been 
able to vary those terms or confer a right or benefit on him which he would not 
otherwise have had; 

(g) confer any greater or lesser rights or benefits, or impose any greater or lesser 
obligations, on any party to any contract to which the Transferor or the Transferee 
are a party when that greater or lesser obligation would not otherwise have been 
imposed; 

(h) affect the enforceability, priority or ranking of any Encumbrance or other security; 
or 

(i) enable any person to bring a claim, whether in contract, tort, equity or otherwise in 
relation to such Transferring Asset or Transferring Liability. 

5 Rights in relation to contracts 

5,1 Without prejudice to the generality of paragraphs 3.1(b) and 3.1(c) above, on and with 
effect from the Effective Date, the Transferee shall become entitled to all the assets and 
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property of the Transferor whatsoever subsisting on the Effective Date under or by virtue 
of the Transferring Ciient Agreements. 

5.2 Subject to paragraph 6: 

(a) every Transferring Client shall, on and from the Effective Date, in succession to, 
and to the exclusion of any rights he may have had against the Transferor under 
any Transferring Client Agreement, be entitled to the same rights against the 
Transferee as were available to him against the Transferor under such Transferring 
Client Agreement 

(t)) every Transferring Ciient shall, on and from the Effective Date, in substitution for 
any Liability or obligation owed by him to the Transferor whether under any 
Transferring Client Agreement or otherwise, be under the same Liability or 
obligation to the Transferee. 

5.3 The Transferee shall on and from the Effective Date, bo entitled to any and all defences, 
claims, counterclaims and rights of set-off under the Transferring Client Agreements 
which would have been available to the Transferor. 

5.4 All amounts payable under any Transferring Client Agreement or in respect of any 
Transferring Deposits or Transferring Loans shall on and after the Effective Date be 
payable to the Transferee and shall be receivable and received by the Transferee. 

5.5 Any reference in any Transferring Client Agreement to a rate, charge, tariff or scale of 
fees or to terms or conditions published in any current document or instrument, 
determined, ascertained, varied or amended from time to time by the Transferor shall 
afford to the Transferee the same right under such contract, other document or 
instrument as the Transferor had to publish, determine, ascertain, vary or amend such 
rates, charges, tariffs, scales of fees, terms or conditions published, determined or 
ascertained. 

5.6 All references in any Transferring Client Agreement (to the extent they relate to the 
Transferor's participation on that Transferring Client Agreement) to the Transferor, the 
board of directors of the Transferor, or any other officers, employees or agents of the 
Transferor shall from and after the Effective Date be read as references to the 
Transferee, the board of directors of the Transferee, or any other officers, employees or 
agents of the Transferee, In particuiar all rights and/or duties exercisable or expressed to 
be exercisable or responsibilities to be performed by the Transferor, the board of directors 
of the Transferor, or any other officers, employees or agents of the Transferor In relation 
to any of the Transferring Client Agreements shall, from and after the Effective Date be 
exercisable or required to be performed by the Transferee, the board of directors of the 
Transferee or any other officers, employees or agents of the Transferee. 

5.7 The provisions of paragraphs 5.1 to 5.6 inclusive shall apply, mutatis mutandis, to all 
Transferring Third Party Contracts, 

6 Specific rights and obligations in relation to the underlying 
agreements 

New Terms of Business 

6.1 On and with effect from the Relevant Date, any Transferring Client Agreement between 
the Transferor and any Existing Banking Client setting out the Transferor's general terms 
of business shall be replaced with the New Terms of Business and for the purpose of the 
rights arising under clauses 6.2 to 6.6, references to a Transferring Client Agreement 
shall be deemed to refer to such replacement New Terms of Business. 
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Set-Off rights 

6.2 On and with effect from the Relevant Date, the Transferee shall not be entitled to apply 
any Set-Off Rights which might otherwise be exercisable by the Transferee by virtue of 
this Scheme to reduce or discharge any liability arising from time to time: 

(a) under any Existing Transferee Agreement using Transferring Deposits held in any 
Transferring Account or other credit balances pursuant to any Transferring Client 
Agreement; or 

(b) under any Transferring Client Agreement in respect of any Transferring Loan or 
other liability of such Transferring Client to the Transferee using credit balances 
held pursuant to any Existing Transferee Agreement 

6.3 The restrictions set out in paragraph 6.2 shall cease to apply in relation to credit balances 
held pursuant to any Existing Transferee Agreement or any Transferring Client 
Agreement as follows: 

(a) where the credit balance is at the Relevant Date held for a fixed term, the date that 
falls three months after the expiry of that term; 

(b) where the credit balance Is at the Relevant Date held on terms that a promotional 
rate of Interest will be lost if the deposit is withdrawn before the end of a certain 
period, on the date that falls three months after the expiry of that period; and 

(c) in all other cases, on the date that falls three months after the Relevant Date, 

Ail Monies Rights 

6.4 On and with effect from the Relevant Date and for three months after the Relevant Date, 
the Transferee shall not be entitled to apply any All Monies Rights which might othenwise 
be exercisable by the Transferee by virtue of this Scheme: 

(a) under any Existing Transferee Agreement to secure any liability arising from time to 
time under any Transferring Client Agreement; or 

(b) under any Transferring Client Agreement to secure any liability arising from time to 
time under any Existing Transferee Agreement, 

Consolidation Rights 

6.5 On and with effect from the Relevant Date and for three months after the Relevant Date, 
the Transferee shall not be entitled to apply any Consolidation Rights which might 
OthenA'ise be exercisable by the Transferee by virtue of this Scheme to prevent the 
release of security given In relation to: 

(a) any Existing Transferee Agreement until any obligations have been satisfied under 
any Transferring Client Agreement; or 

(b) any Transferring Client Agreement until any obligations have been satisfied under 
any Existing Transferee Agreement. 

Cross Default Rights 

6.6 On and with effect from the Relevant Date and for three months after the Relevant Date, 
the Transferee shall not be entitled to apply any Cross Default Rights which might 
otherwise be exercisable by the Transferee by virtue of this Scheme to accelerate or alter 
any rights or obligations: 

(a) under any Existing Transferee Agreement, as a result of the breach of any 
Transferring Client Agreement or 
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(b) under any Transferring Client Agreement, as a result of the breach of any Existing 
Transferee Agreement. 

Entire Agreement Clauses 

7 Where a Transferring Client Agreement contains an Entire Agreement Clause, on and 
with effect from the Relevant Date and for three months after the Relevant Date, the 
relevant clause shall be read and construed as if it referred only to products or services 
comprised in the Transferring Business, and shall not apply to, and the Transferring 
Client Agreement shail not supersede, any Existing Transferee Agreements. 

8 Where an Existing Transferee Agreement contains an Entire Agreement Clause, on and 
with effect from the Relevant Date and for three months after the Relevant Date, the 
relevant clause shall be read and construed as if it referred only to products or services of 
the Transferee not comprised in the Transferring Business, and shali not apply to, and the 
Existing Transferee Agreement shall not supersede, any Transferring Client Agreement, 

Savings to rights 

9 Ttie provisions of paragraphs 6.2 to 6.8 inclusive shall not apply to dimmish any right, 
benefit or power which the Transferee or a Transferring Client may acquire other than as 
a result of the Scheme, including as a result of the variation on or after the Relevant Dale 
of a Transferring Client Agreement, Transferring Loan or Existing Transferee Agreement. 

Financial Services Compensation Scheme 

0 Where, following the Relevant Date as a result of the transfer effected by this Scheme, a 
Transferring Ciient who had deposits with both the Transferor and the Transferee prior to 
the Relevant Date has deposits with the Transferee following the Relevant Date with an 
aggregate balance in excess of £85.000 (or £170,000 in the case of joint account 
holders), until the expiry of a period of three months following the Relevant Date the 
Transferee shail, subject to the provisions of 6.11 below, allow such Transferring Client to 
withdraw any amounts from the Transferring Accounts and from any deposits such 
Transferring Client holds with the Transferee, free from penalty, fee, notice or charge 
(including loss of accrued interest) which may otherwise apply. 

1 A qualifying Transferring Client may not rely on the provisions of paragraph 6.10 to 
withdraw any amounts that the Transferring Client has deposited with either the 
Transferor or Transferee as security in relation to: 

(a) services that are being provided to that Transferring Client by either the Transferor 
or the Transferee for so long as those services are being provided; or 

(b) that Transferring Client's borrowing arrangements in accordance with the relevant 
loan and secunty documents. 

Provisions in relation to offers etc. prior to the Relevant Date 

2 Without prejudice to the generality of paragraphs 3,1(b), 3.1(c), 5 and 6 above, on and 
with effect from the Relevant Date: 

(a) any offer or invitation to treat made to or by the Transferor prior to the Relevant 
Date shall be construed and have effect as an offer or invitation to treat made to or 
by the Transferee; 

(b) if a person executes an agreement, undertaking, mortgage instrument 
Encumbrance or other document as a result of any offer or invitation to treat 
referred to in paragraph 8.1(a) which would, when completed, on its face be an 
agreement with or undertaking, mortgage. Encumbrance or document in favour of 
the Transferor such agreement, undertaking, mortgage instrument. Encumbrance 
or other document shail operate as if with or in favour of the Transferee; and 
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(c) paragraphs 3.1(b), 3.1(c), 5 and 6 above shall apply, as appropriate, in relation to 
any references to the Transferor, any director, officer or employee of the Transferor 
or the Transferor Group (or to any member or members, whether Individually or 
collectively, of the Transferor Group) in or relating to such offer, invitation to treat, 
agreement undertaking, mortgage instrument, Encumbrance or other document 
and any further document relating thereto. 

7 Declaration of Trust by the Transferor 

7.1 The Transferor shall from the Effective Date, until the relevant Subsequent Transfer Date 
or for so long as Is legally permissible (but save to the extent that giving effect to such a 
trust would have the effect of transferring any interest falling within the definition of 
Residual Assets), hold the Residual Assets as trustee and in trust for the Transferee 
absolutely. 

7.2 The Transferor shall be subject to the Transferee's direction in respect of any such 
Residual Asset until It Is transferred to or otherwise vested in the Transferee or is 
disposed of (whereupon the Transferor shall account to the Transferee for the proceeds 
of sale thereof). The Transferee shall have authority (with authority to sub-delegate) to 
act as the attorney of the Transferor in respect of any such Residual Asset for all such 
purposes. In relation to any contract which is a Residual Asset, the Transferee shall (as 
the Transferor's sub-contractor) until the relevant Subsequent Transfer Date, perform all 
obligations of the Transferor to be performed after the Effective Date. 

7.3 In the event of any payment being made to, property being received by, or a right being 
conferred upon the Transferor in relation to any Residual Asset, the Transferor shall as 
soon as is reasonably practicable notify the Transferee and pay over the full amount of 
such payment or (to the extent to which it is able to do so) transfer such property or right 
to the Transferee or othePA-ise in accordance with the reasonable directions of the 
Transferee and the Transferee shall on demand indemnify the Transferor against any 
reasonable costs properly incurred by it to complete such transaction. 

8 Indemnities in favour of the Transferor 

8.1 The Transferee shall discharge on behalf of the Transferor or, failing that. Indemnify the 
Transferor from the Effective Date against: 

(a) all Transferring Liabilities whether the same shall arise prior to or following the 
Effective Date but, where such Transferring Liabilities are the subject of a policy of 
indemnity insurance or a claim or right of recovery against a third party which 
constitutes a Residual Asset that has not yet transferred to the Transferee, the 
Transferee shall not discharge on behalf of or Indemnify the Transferor to the 
extent that the Transferor has successfully claimed under such a policy or against 
such third party. The Transferee shall indemnify, and keep Indemnified, the 
Transferor against any cost or Liability it may incur In taking such action; and 

(b) save as otherwise provided in this Scheme or the agreements referred to herein, 
any other cost claim, loss, damages. Liability or expense (whatsoever) incurred in 
connection with the Transferring Business (other than regulatory capital costs) 
Including, without limitation, the conduct of the trust arrangements, and the conduct 
of claims under paragraph 9, whether the same shall arise prior to or following the 
Effective Date. 

9 Continuity of Proceedings 

9.1 On and with effect from the Effective Date, any Proceedings in connection with or relating 
to the Transferring Business (or any part of It) (including in respect of the Transferring 
Assets and the Transferring Liabilities) which have been issued, sen/ed, are pending, 
current or threatened by, or on behalf of, or against the Transferor shall be continued by 
or against the Transferee (In place of the Transferor) who shall be entitled to all defences, 
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claims, counterclaims, defences to counterclaims and rights of set-off that would have 
been available to the Transferor in relation thereto. 

9.2 Paragraph 9,1 shall apply, mutatis mutandis to Proceedings In connection with any 
Residual Asset or Residual Liability as if references therein to the Effective Date were to 
the Subsequent Transfer Date applicable to such Residual Asset or Residua! Liability (as 
the case may be). 

9.3 All documents which would before the Effective Date have been evidence in respect of 
any matter for or against the Transferor shall be admissible in evidence in respect of the 
same matter for or against the Transferee. 

9.4 On and from the Effective Date, the Transferee shall be entitled to direct the Transferor 
as to the conduct of any on-going Proceedings referred to in paragraph 9,1 or 9,2 and the 
Transferee shall have full authority (v/ith authority to sub-delegate) to act on behalf of the 
Transferor in respect of any such Proceedings. 

9.5 Any judgment settlement, order or award obtained by or against the Transferor which 
relates to any part of the Transferring Business, the Transferring Assets or the 
Transferring Liabilities and which Is not fully satisfied before the Effective Date or (in 
relation to the Residual Assets or Residual Liabilities) the Subsequent Transfer Date (as 
the case may be) shall, on that date and to the extent to which it was enforceable by or 
against the Transferor immediately prior to such date, become enforceable by or against 
the Transferee (to the exclusion of the Transferor). 

10 Payment mandates 

10.1 All payments payable to the Transferor and attributable or referable to any Transferring 
Client Agreement in respect of any Transferring Loans shall from the Effective Date be 
payable to the Transferee, 

10.2 Any direct debit mandate, standing order or other instruction or authority in force on the 
Effective Date and providing for payment under any Transferring Client Agreement from 
any Transferring Account shall thereafter take effect as if it had provided for and 
authorised such payment to the Transferee. 

10.3 Any mandate or other instruction or authority in force on the Effective Date as to the 
manner of payment by the Transferor of any sum payable under any Transferring Client 
Agreement shall continue in force as an effective mandate, Instruction or authority to the 
Transferee. 

10.4 In the case of amounts attributable or referable to any Residual Matter the provisions of 
paragraphs 10.1 to 10.3 (inclusive) shall apply to each such Residual Matter with effect 
from the relevant Subsequent Transfer Date as if references in those paragraphs to 
Transferring Ciient Agreement were to such Residual Matter. 

11 Privacy and data protection 

11.1 In this paragraph 11, terms shall be construed in accordance with the definitions in the 
Data Protection Act 1998 (DPA). 

11.2 With effect from the Effective Date, the Transferee shall: 

(a) succeed to all rights. Liabilities and obligations of the Transferor in respect of data 
which relates to the Transferring Business and which is subject to the DPA; 

(b) become the data controller of any data which relates to the Transferring Business 
and which is subject to the DPA in place of the Transferor and shall be deemed to 
have been the data controller of all such data at all material times when data was 
processed; and 
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(c) In respect of data which relates to the Transferring Business be under the same 
duty by virtue of any law as the Transferor was under to respect the confidentiality 
and privacy of any person in relation to that data and shall be bound by any 
specific notice given or request made by the data subject which was binding on the 
Transferor and which required the Transferor not to use data for marketing 
purposes. 

11.3 In any consent given by a data subject in respect of such data as is mentioned In 
paragraph 11.2, any reference to the Transferor (or to any member of the Transferor's 
Group) shall be deemed to include a reference to the Transferee (and to any member of 
the Transferee's Group) provided however that where any data subjects referred to in 
paragraph 11.2 continue also to be data subjects of the Transferor after the Relevant 
Date then any consent given by a data subject shali also continue to apply to the 
Transferor (or to any member of the Transferor's Group), 

11.4 Where, prior to the Relevant Date, a Transferring Client has provided Marketing 
Preferences to each of the Transferor and the Transferee, the Transferee's record of the 
Transferring Client's Marketing Preference shall be deemed to apply on and with effect 
from the Relevant Date whether or not it is the same as any Marketing Preference given 
by the Transferring Client to the Transferor. 

11.5 Where a Transferring Client has made a subject access request to the Transferor before 
the Relevant Date and the Transferor has not responded with a copy of the personal data 
controlled by it in accordance with the DPA before the Relevant Date, the Transferee 
shall respond to the request. In accordance with the DPA, by providing copies of the 
persona! data held by the Transferor immediately before the Relevant Date, 

11.6 Where a data subject has made a subject access request to the Transferee before the 
Relevant Date and the Transferee has not responded with a copy of the personal data 
held by It in accordance with the DPA before the Relevant Date, the Transferee may 
exclude personal data transferred as a consequence of the Scheme from Its response 
thereafter. 

11.7 On and from the Relevant Date, the Transferee shall owe to the Transferring Clients or to 
any other person the same duties of confidentiality and privacy (whether pursuant to 
statute or contract) as those which the Transferor owed in relation to the Transferring 
Business immediately prior to the Relevant Date. 

12 Books and documents 

12.1 All books and other documents which would, before the Effective Date, have been 
evidence in respect of any matter for or against the Transferor in relation to the 
Transferring Business at the Effective Date, shali be admissible In evidence in respect of 
the same matter for or against the Transferee after the Effective Date. 

12.2 On and with effect from the Effective Date, the Bankers' Books Evidence Act 1879 shali 
apply to any books of the Transferor in relation to the Business transferred to, and vested 
in, the Transferee by virtue of this Scheme, and to entries made In those books before the 
Effective Date, as if such books were the books of the Transferee. 

12.3 For the purposes of section 4 of the Bankers' Books Evidence Act 1879, books in relation 
to the Transferring Business so transferred to, and vested in, the Transferee shall be 
deemed to have been the ordinary books of the Transferee at the time of the making of 
any entry therein which purports to have been made before the Effective Date, and any 
such entry shall be deemed to have been made In the usual and ordinary course of 
business. 

12.4 Notwithstanding the provisions of this paragraph 12, the Transferor shall, so far as 
necessary in connection with the Residual Assets and Residual Liabilities, prior to the 
Subsequent Transfer Date be able to rely on the provisions of the Bankers' Books 
Evidence Act 1879 In relation to the books transferred pursuant to this Scheme and 
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entries made in these books before the Effective Date (or Subsequent Transfer Date as 
the case may be) as if such books had continued to be the ordinary books of the 
Transferor and as if any such entries had been made in the usual and ordinary course of 
business. 

12,5 In this paragraph 12 "books" shall be construed in accordance v/ith section 9(2) of the 
Bankers' Books Evidence Act 1879 and "documents" shall have the same meaning as in 
section 13 of the Civil Evidence Act 1995. 

PART C " i^iSCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

13 Effective Date 

13.1 Subject to clauses 13.2, 13.3 and 13.4, this Scheme shall become effective at 23:59 GMT 
on 5 November 2017 or such other time and date as the Transferor and the Transferee, 
acting by their respective boards, may agree in writing (being a date and time falling after 
the making of the Order sanctioning this Scheme), provided that if such time and date for 
the Scheme to become effective is after 23:59 GMT on 28 December 2017, this Scheme 
will only become effective on such date and time if the conditions .set out in clause 13.4 
are satisfied, 

13.2 This Scheme shall lapse if it does not become effective on or before the later of: 

(a) 29 December 2017; and 

(b) such date as the Court may allow on the application of the Transferor and the 
Transferee. 

13.3 Notwithstanding paragraphs 13.1 13.2 and 13,4 this Scheme shall not become operative 
unless any modification of or addition to this Scheme or any further condition or provision 
affecting the same imposed by the Court (or recommended by the Court with a view to it 
being imposed) has been consented to by the Transferor and the Transferee. 

13.4 Subject to clause 13.2. if the Transferor and the Transferee agree that this Scheme 
should become effective after 23:59 GMT on 28 December 2017, the Transferor and the 
Transferee must apply to the Court for a further order, specifying any time and date after 
23:59 GMT on 28 December 2017 which, subject to the consent of the Court shall then 
become the Effective Date for the purposes of this Scheme and this Scheme shall then 
become operative on and from the time and date so specified, provided that: 

(a) the PRA and the FCA shall be notified in advance and as soon as reasonably 
practicable, and shall have the right to be heard at any hearing of the Court at 
which such application is considered; and 

(b) a notice of the making of such further order Is published on the websites of the 
Transferor and the Transferee within five days of the making of such further order. 

13.5 This Scheme shall not become effective on the Effective Date unless on or prior thereto 
the Order shali have been made, 

14 Costs and Expenses 

14.1 All costs and expenses, including fees and disbursements of legal and financial advisers 
and accountants, incurred in connection with this Scheme and the transactions 
contemplated by this Scheme shall be paid by the Transferee. 

15 Modifications, Amendments or Additions 

15.1 The Transferor and the Transferee may consent on their own behalf and on behalf of all 
other persons concerned (other than the PRA or the FCA) to any modification, 
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amendment or addition to this Scheme or to any further condition or provision affecting 
the same which the Court may approve or impose prior to or after the sanction of this 
Transfer. 

15.2 The Transferor and the Transferee may amend this Scheme without further sanction of 
the Court in the case of any manifest error or minor or technical amendment provided 
that: 

(a) the PRA and the FCA have been notified of the proposed amendment, and 

(b) each of the PRA and the FCA has indicated that it does not object to the proposed 
amendment or no objection to such amendment is received by the Transferor or 
the Transferee within 14 days of such notice being given, 

16 Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Act 1999 

A person not party to this Scheme may not enforce any of its terms pursuant to the 
Contracts (Rights of Third Parties) Act 1999. 

17 Successors and Assigns 

This Scheme will bind and enure to the benefit of the successors and assigns of each of 
the Transferor and the Transferee. 

18 Evidence of transfer 

18.1 The production of a copy of the Order with any modifications made under paragraph 15, 
for all purposes shall be evidence of the transfer to, and vesting in, the Transferee of the 
Transferring Business in accordance with the Order and the provisions of this Scheme. 

18.2 In order to enable the Transferee to complete any title to any property or Interest In land 
transferred to, and vested In, it by virtue of this Scheme and, without prejudice to 
paragraphs 3 to 12 inclusive and 15, by notice of title or otherwise, or to deduce title, this 
Scheme and/or the Order, with any modifications made under paragraph 15, together 
with any document ancillary thereto (Including a certificate of any officer or employee of 
the Transferee identifying the relevant property or interest in land) shall be deemed to be, 
and may be used as, a general disposition, conveyance or as the case may be, 
assignation, of such property or interest In favour of the Transferee. 

19 Governing Law 

This Scheme shall be governed by and construed In accordance with English law. 

Dated this 30'" day of October 2017. 
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Schedule 1 
Definitions and interpretation 

1 In this Agreement 

Ail Monies Rights means rights providing for a mortgage or standard security given in 
relation to an agreement to secure, in addition, obligations arising under other 
agreements; 

Asset(s) means any assets and property of every kind and description, wherever located, 
whether real, personal or mixed, tangible or intangible, whether owned, leased or 
licensed including without limitation all rights, benefits and pov/ers under any contract and 
all rights, claims and pov/ers against any third party; 

Bank of England means the Governor and Company of the Bank of England of 
Threadneedle Street London EC2R 8AH; 

BoE Account means the reserve account in the Transferor's name held with the Bank of 
England vv'ith account number 10805699 but excluding any of the amounts credited to it 
from time to time; 

BoE Guarantee means a guarantee for the benefit of the Transferor dated 5 June 2016 
from SG to the Bank of England in consideration of the Bank of England extending 
facilities to or othepA'ise transacting with the Transferor; 

BoE SMF means the Operational Standing Facility, the Discount Window Facility, the 
Funding for Lending Scheme and the BoE Account to which the Transferor has access 
under the Bank of England's Sterling Monetary Framework; 

CA 2006 means the Companies Act 2006; 

Consolidation Rights means rights providing for security given in relation to an 
agreement not to be released or discharged until obligations have been satisfied in 
relation to any other agreement; 

Court means the High Court of Justice in England and Wales; 

Cross Default Rights means rights providing for, or which (if exercised) might result in, 
the acceleration or alteration of payment obligations or other obligations under an 
agreement as a result of a default under another agreement; 

DPA means the Data Protection Act 1998; 

Effective Date means the time and date when this Scheme shall become effective in 
accordance with paragraph 13; 

Encumbrance means any charge, pledge, security assignment, lien, option, restriction, 
right of first refusal, right of pre-emption, third party right or interest, any other 
encumbrance or security interest of any kind and any other type of preferential 
arrangement (including, without limitation, title transfer and retention agreements) having 
a similar effect; 

Entire Agreement Clause means a clause in: 

(a) any Transferring Client Agreement stating that the Transferring Client Agreement 
constitutes the entire agreement between the Transferring Client and the 
Transferor; or 
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(b) any Existing Transferee Agreement stating that the Existing Transferee Agreement 
constitutes the entire agreement betv/een the Transferring Client and the 
Transferor; 

Existing Banking Clients means those Transferring Clients who immediately prior to the 
Effective Date: 

(a) hold a deposit account with the Transferor, 

(b) have an outstanding mortgage, loan or overdraft facility from the Transferor; or 

(c) have an investment portfolio with the Transferor 

Existing Transferee Agreement means any agreement with the Transferee to the extent 
in force immediately prior to the Effective Date; 

FSMA means the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000; 

Governmental Authority means any national, supra-national, federal, slate, provincial or 
local government, political subdivision, governmental, regulatory, department, bureau, 
board or other administrative authority, instrumentality, agency, body or commission, self-
regulatory organization or any court (including, without limitation, the Court), tribunal, or 
judicial or arbitral body; 

Group means, in relation to a company, that company and any subsidiary, subsidiary 
undertaking or holding company of such company and any subsidiary or subsidiary 
undertaking of any such holding company; 

Intellectual Property means all of the following, whether protected, created or arising 
under the laws of any jurisdiction and whether or not registered or published: copyrights; 
moral rights; database rights; design rights; trade secrets; Trademarks; all rights arising 
from or in respect of domain names and domain name registrations and reservations; 
intellectual property rights arising from or In respect of technology; and ail other 
applications and registrations related to any of the rights set forth in this definition and all 
rights therein whether provided by International treaty, convention or othen/vise; 

Liability means any debt, liability or obligation (whether direct or indirect, absolute or 
contingent, accrued or unaccrued, liquidated or unliquidated, or due or to become due) 
Including, without limitation, all costs and expenses relating thereto; 

Marketing Preference means a consent (for the purposes of paragraph 1 of Schedule 2 
of the DPA) given by a data subject for use of his personal data to market directly to him 
by any means, or an indication (by act or omission as appropriate) by the data subject 
that such consent is withheld; 

New Terms of Business means the terms of business set out in Appendix A; 

Order means an order made by the Court pursuant to Section 111(1) of FSMA 
sanctioning this Scheme and any order (Including any subsequent order which Is ancillary 
thereto) in relation to this Scheme made by the Court pursuant to Section 112 of FSMA; 

Permits means any approvals, authorisations, consents, registrations, franchises, 
licences, permits or certificates of a Governmental Authority; 

PRA means Prudential Regulation Authority or any successor UK prudential regulatory 
authorityfor banking businesses; 

Proceedings means any action or other legal or administrative proceedings or step 
(whether direct or indirect, by way of a claim, demand, legal proceedings, execution of 
judgement, arbitration, complaint or otherwise howsoever) including: 
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(cl) arbitration; 

(b) mediation; 

(c) any other dispute resolution procedure (whether or not it involves submission to 
any court); 

(d) any judicial, quasi-judicial, administrative or regulatory review or process; and 

(e) any complaint or claim to any ombudsman (including the Financial Ombudsman 
Service); 

Relevant Date means the Effective Date (except in the case of any Residual Asset or 
Residual Liability In which case it means the applicable Subsequent Transfer Date); 

Residual Accounts means each client loan or deposit account comprised in or relating 
to the Transferring Business which would be a Transferring Account, but for the fact that 
in respect of such client account there are Residual Assets and/or Residual Liabilities; 

Residual Asset means each Asset of the Transferor comprised in or relating to the 
Transferring Business which would be a Transferring Asset (including any right, benefit or 
power of the Transferor in respect of such Asset) but for the fact that, in relation to the 
relevant Asset: 

(a) the Transferor and the Transferee have agreed, prior to the Effective Date, that the 
transfer of such Asset to the Transferee should be delayed; 

(b) the Court has declined to order the transfer of such Asset to the Transferee either 
at ait or without the consent of a person other than the Transferee or Transferor; 

(c) the transfer of such Asset to the Transferee is outside the jurisdiction of the Court; 

(d) such Asset is subject to the law of any country or territory outside the UK and such 
law provides that further steps, in addition to the Order, are required to be taken to 
effect the transfer of such Asset pursuant to such law; 

(e) the laws of a jurisdiction in which such Asset Is situated or which are otherwise 
relevant to any security relating to such Asset do not recognise the security trustee 
arrangement referred to in paragraph 6, or under such laws these security trustee 
arrangements are not sufficient to provide in all material respects the same rights 
to the Transferor as security trustee, or the same benefits to the Transferee, as 
were available to the Transferor prior to the Effective Date; 

(f) such Asset cannot be transferred or vested in the Transferee for any other reason; 
or 

(g) it is deemed to be a Residual Asset pursuant to paragraph 3.7, and 

any proceeds of sale or income or other accrual or return whatsoever, whether or not in 
any case in the form of cash, earned or received from time to time after the Effective Date 
in respect of any Asset referred to in the preceding paragraphs (a) to (g); 

Residua! Liability means any Liability of the Transferor comprised in or relating to the 
Transferring Business which would be a Transferring Liability, but for the fact that, in 
relation to the relevant Liability: 

(a) the Transferor and the Transferee have agreed, prior to the Effective Date, that the 
transfer to the Transferee should be delayed; 
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(b) the Court has declined to order the transfer to the Transferee under section 112(2) 
of FSMA either at all or without the consent of a person other than the Transferee 
or Transferor; 

(c) the transfer of such Liability to the Transferee is outside the jurisdiction of the 
Court; 

(d) such Liability is subject to the law of any country or territory outside the UK and 
such law provides that further steps, in addition to the Order, are required to be 
taken to effect the transfer of such Liability pursuant to such iaw; 

(e) it cannot be transferred or vested In the Transferee for any other reason; or 

(f) it Is attributable to or connected with a Residual Asset and arises at any time 
before the Subsequent Transfer Date applicable to that Residual Asset; 

Residual Matters means the Residual Accounts, Residual Assets and Residual 
Liabilities; 

Retained Contracts means: 

(a) theBoESMF; 

(b) the instruction letter Issued on 6 June 2016 by the Transferor to SG at 189 rue 
d'Aubervllliers, 75886 Paris, Cedex 18, France requesting SG to act as guarantor 
In consideration of the Bank of England extending facilities to or otherwise 
transacting with the Transferor on the BoE Guarantee; and 

(c) the benefit of the BoE Guarantee; 

Retained Records means any accounting and financial and other records of the 
Transferor which the Transferor is required by law to retain, Including but not limited to 
VAT records; 

Scheme means this Scheme in its original form or with, or subject to, any modification or 
addition thereto; 

SG means Soci^te Generale, a French Societe Anonyme of 29, boulevard Haussmann, 
75009 Paris, France with single identification number 552 120 222 RCS Paris; 

Set-Off Rights means all rights arising under, or in relation to, any Transferring Client 
Agreements or Existing Transferee Agreement providing for liabilities or amounts owed or 
arising under any Transferring Client Agreement or Existing Transferee Agreement or 
credit or debit balances on account to be satisfied by way of set-off, combination or 
deduction against, or used as payment towards, liabilities or amounts owed under any 
other Transferring Client Agreement or Existing Transferee Agreement; 

Subsequent Transfer Date means in relation to any Residua! Asset or Residual Liability, 
the date (and each date) after the Effective Date on which such Residual Asset or 
Residual Liability Is or is to be transferred to the Transferee, namely: 

(a) in respect of 

(i) any Residual Asset falling within paragraph (a) of the definition of Residual 
Asset and of any Residual Liability which is attributable to or connected with 
that Residual Asset; or 

(ii) any Residual Liability falling within paragraph (a) of the definition of Residual 
Liability, 
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the date on which the Transferor and the Transferee agree the transfer should take 
effect; and 

(b) in respect of: 

(i) any Residual Asset failing within paragraph (b), (c), (d), (e). (f) or (g) of the 
definition of Residua! Asset and of any Residual Liability which is attributable 
to or connected with that Residual Asset; or 

(11) any Residual Liability falling within paragraph (b), (c), (d), (e) or (f) of the 
definition of Residual Liability. 

the date on which any impediment to Its transfer shall have been removed or 
overcome; and 

and 

(c) In respect of any Residual Asset falling within the final paragraph of the definition of 
Residual Asset, the date on which such Residual Asset is received or earned by 
the Transferor; 

Tax means: 

(a) all forms of tax, levy, duty, charge, impost, withholding or other amount whenever 
created or imposed and whether of the United Kingdom or elsewhere payable to or 
imposed by any Tax authority; 

(b) all charges, interest, penalties and fines incidental or relating to any Tax falling 
within (i) above or which arise as a result of the failure to pay any Tax on the due 
date or to comply with any obligation relating to Tax; 

Trademarks means all of the following, whether protected, created or arising under the 
laws of England and Wales or the laws of any other jurisdiction: trademarks, service 
marks, trade names, service names, trade dress, logos, designs, slogans and other 
identifiers of source, including all goodwill associated therewith and all common law 
rights, registrations and applications for registration thereof, and all rights therein provided 
by international treaties or conventions, and all extensions and renewals of any of the 
foregoing; 

Transferring Accounts means all client accounts comprised in or relating to the 
Transferring Business (whether relating to the Transferring Deposits or Transferring 
Loans); 

Transferring Assets means all of the Assets comprised in or relating to the Transferring 
Business, including without limitation all right, title and interest of the Transferor in, to or 
under: 

(a) Transferring Third Party Contracts and Transferring Client Agreements; 

(b) all other accounts, notes, rights to receive interest, fees and other receivables 
relating to or connected with the Transferring Business; 

(c) all expenses that have been prepaid by the Transferor relating to the Transferring 
Business, including ad valorem Taxes and lease and rental payments; 

(d) all of the Transferor's causes of action against third parties relating to the 
Transferring Business whatsoever and howsoever arising including those causes 
of action relating to the Transferring Assets or the Transferring Liabilities; 

(e) all Intellectual Property; 
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(f) all transferable Permits used In connection with the Transferring Business; 

(g) all books, records, files and papers, whether in hard copy or computer format, of 
the Transfernng Business, including client contracts, mortgage and loan proposal 
forms and and underwriting files, sales and promotional literature, manuals and 
data, sales and purchase correspondence and lists of present and former clients, 
excluding the Retained Records; 

(h) all amounts standing to the credit of the BoE Account at the Effective Date; and 

(i) all goodwill (including the renewal rights) associated with the Transferring Assets, 

but excluding: 

(a) until the relevant Subsequent Transfer Date, the Residual Assets and the rights 
and benefits of the Transferor relating to the Residual Assets; and 

(b) at all times, any rights of the Transferor under the Retained Contracts; 

Transferring Business means the entire business of the Transferor carried on prior to 
the Effective Date and all business ancillary thereto including (without prejudice to the 
generality of the foregoing): 

(a) the Transferor's deposit taking, lending, investment management and advisory 
businesses; 

(b) all activities and services carried on principally in connection with or principally for 
the purposes of any such business; 

(c) ail rights, undertakings and assets of whatever nature used In, or relating to, any 
such business including the Transferring Assets; and 

(d) all liabilities of whatever nature relating to any such business including the 
Transferring Liabilities and including any such liabilities that are contingent, 

but excluding: 

(a) until the relevant Subsequent Transfer Date, the Residual Assets and Residual 
Liabilities; 

(b) at ail times, any liabilities of the Transferor under the Retained Contracts; 

Transferring Clients means the counterparty to any Transferring Ciient Agreement; 

Transferring Client Agreements means contracts or agreements between the 
Transferor and its clients In relation to any Transferring Account or In relation to any 
investment management, advisory or other services provided by the Transferor; 

Transferring Deposits means the deposits comprised in or relating to the Transferring 
Business together or individually as the context may indicate, excluding until the relevant 
Subsequent Transfer Date, any Residual Accounts; 

Transferring Liabilities means all Liabilities and commitments of every kind and 
description of the Transferor to the extent ansing from or relating to the Transferring 
Business, as such business shall exist on the Effective Date and irrespective of whether 
the Liabilities and commitments shall arise prior to or following the Effective Date, 
Including, without limitation: 

(a) all Liabilities arising under or in connection with the Transferring Accounts: and 

(b) any Liabilities under the Transferring Loans, 
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but excluding until the relevant Subsequent Transfer Date, the Residual Liabilities; 

Transferring Loans means each loan, mortgage, overdraft or other lending or finance 
arrangement relating to the Transferring Business, excluding until the relevant 
Subsequent Transfer Date, any Residual Accounts; 

Transferring Third Party Contracts means all currently subsisting contracts to which the 
Transferor is party or beneficiary which reiate to the Transferring Business, other than the 
Transferring Client Agreements and the Retained Contracts; 

UK means the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland; and 

VAT means value added or similar turnover or sales taxes, wheresoever imposed 
{including any interest, surcharges or penalties in respect of the same), 

In this Scheme, unless the context requires otherwise: 

(a) property and asset includes property, assets, rights (including contingent rights as 
to the repayment of tax) and powers of every description (whether present or 
future, actual or contingent) and includes property and assets held on trust, 
securities {quoted or unquoted), benefits (including tax benefits), powers of any 
description and any interest wtiatsoever in any of the foregoing; 

(b) transfer includes (as the context may require) assign, assignation, assignment, 
dispose, disposal, novate, novation, convey and conveyance and shall include 
a transfer by operation of law; 

(c) any reference to the contracts, assets or iiabilities of the Transferor relating to the 
Transferring Business is a reference to the contracts, assets or liabilities relating to 
the Transferring Business to which the Transferor is entitled or subject (whether 
beneficially or in any fiduciary capacity): 

(i) wherever they are situated or arise; 

(ii) whether or not they are capable of being transferred or assigned by the 
Transferor; 

{iii) whether or not they are expressed to be binding on the successors or 
assignees of the Transferor; 

(d) the table of contents and the headings are inserted for convenience only and do 
not affect the interpretation of this Scheme; 

(e) references to clauses and Schedules are to clauses of and schedules to, this 
Scherne, references to this Scheme include its Schedules and references to a part 
or paragraph are to a part or paragraph of a Schedule to this Agreement; 

(0 references to this Scheme or any other document or to any specified provision of 
this Scheme or any other document are to this Scheme, that document or that 
provision as from time to time amended in accordance with the terms of this 
Scheme or that document or, as the case may be, with the agreement of the 
relevant parties; 

{g) words importing the singular include the plural and wee versa, words importing a 
gender include every gender; 

(h) references to a person include an individual, corporation, partnership, any 
unincorporated body of persons and any government entity, or the executors or 
administrators or any person; 
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(i) the word company, except where used in reference to the Company, shall be 
deemed to include any partnership, undertaking or other body of persons, whether 
incorporated or not incorporated and whether now existing or formed after the date 
of this Agreement; 

(j) the expressions subsidiary and holding company shall have the meanings given 
in section 1159 of the CA 2006, save that for the purposes only of the membership 
requirement contained in sections 1159(1 )(b) and (c) of the CA 2006 a company 
shall be treated as a member of another company 

(i) if any shares in that other company are held by a person acting on behalf of 
the company or any of its subsidiaries; 

(ii) if any of its subsidiaries is a member of that other company; or 

(iii) if any shares in that other company are held by a person (or that person's 
nominee) by way of security or in connection with the taking of security 
granted by the company or any of its subsidiaries 

(k) the expression subsidiary undertaking shall have the meaning given in section 
1162 of the CA2006, save that for the purposes of section 1162(2) of the CA 2006, 
an undertaking shall also be treated as a member of another undertaking if any 
shares in that other undertaking are held by a person {or that person's nominee) by 
way of security or in connection with the taking of security granted by the 
undertaking or any of its subsidiary undertakings; 

(I) expressions used which have meanings under FSMA shall bear those meanings 
unless stated otherwise 

(m) any reference to a court, tax, accounting or regulatory authority shall be 
deemed to include a reference to such authority's successors from time to time; 

(n) any reference to any enactment, a statutory provision or any subordinate legislation 
shall be deemed to include a reference to that enactment, statutory provision or 
subordinate legislation as amended, replaced or re-enacted from time to time and 
to any instrument or order made from time to time under such enactment, statutory 
provision or subordinate legislation; 

(o) references to any English legal term for any action, remedy, method of judicial 
proceeding, legai document, legal status. Court, official or any legal concept or 
thing shall in respect of any jurisdiction other than England be deemed to include 
what most nearty approximates in that junsdiction to that English legal term; 

{p) any reference to writing shali include any mode of reproducing words in a legible 
and non-transitory form; 

(q) if a period of time is specified from a given day or date or from the day or date of an 
act or event, it shall be calculated exclusive of that day or date; 

(r) references to time are to London time; and 

(s) the rule known as the ejusdem generis rule shall not apply, and accordingly words 
introduced by words and phrases such as include, including, other and in 
particular shall not be given a restrictive meaning or limit the generality of any 
preceding words or be construed as being limited to the same class as the 
preceding words where a wider construction is possible. 
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General Terms 

IntrocJticlioi) - important 

These Torms of Business (incluciir.cj ttia Snhedules) sel oal pari of the 
afirpiRmcnt hptwfiiin UOM ;i'iri ii?; SG Klpinwoit Hamdrns Rnnk l.imitfifl 
(KlRJnworl Hnmbrosl under v/hinh we orovJclR cRrlsin ijanl<ino. invostniRnt 
and weallh olarininn servines lo vri'.i Thfise Tprms of BIISMIRSS rRolace 
fjiiv earlisr iGmis and oonditions v/hicli mauhsve hoen in dace betv/efin 
iisforlhRseruifies described herein ThiBdncimiBnlsfilsoullheGfinRral 
Terms v/liich apply lo all services, and Ihe Schodiites sel out the speciric 
tfrmsnf Eritfividijal <;pfvir,R'; that we.-ihail nrovifiR to uou WRmavnrovide 
aridilinnflt Kprvices (nuniibuadrlinti newSnbRfiiiiR.'ifiofriliniPlnfime 
The^pTeriTisntBiJRinfiRs and-involliprv/riKennommiinicatinuissued 
bvuslo voii v/hich isexoressed tabenariof or ina.rouiatelhesfi Terms 
ofBiisinof.s lorni Ihe.-inreomRnlhnhveen us'fhe A(!roemoj>tl 

ThR.';(>Te'iTiKr>(Biis;iM(^ss(a'4 amended frnm time lotimel^rRlenallv 
binding, so you should read them carefully. Any sucti agreemenl will 
conlinuein eVfict until terriiinalod livvou or us under Clause 26 of lliese 
General Teinis 

These Termsof Business and anv services wo orovide to vou under them 
will all lie in Ftiolishaiidlhis inr.liidesali dntiiirnenls infornialinnfind 
nolir.RSWR nrovideoriiivelo vou. Whore these terms are translated the 
Entilish verssornvilliirevailinfifwilianute 

You can reouest a coov of those Terms of Business nl anv time durino 
uour relaiionshin with us. either from vour Private Banker or bv wriliiia to 
us ill 5lh Floor BSt JamessSouare LniidonSW1Y4JU 

Kleiowod Hamhras is authorised hv the Prudential ReaulalionAulhoritv 
and regulated hy the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential 
ReaulalionAulbodtv il is entered en the Financial Services Reoisterv/lth 
renistralinniiumbfit 115)350 Thfi FC^AsrRnislered otice is 2STIie Mnrtb 
Colonnade, Canary Wharf, London E145H5. The PRA'sregisteredofioe 
is a t othhuoj i ondon FCPR 7HH 

Kleinwoft Hamhros is incofDorated in iSncilamf and Wales under 
oomnanu numhet 9(i4nfi8 and our renistsred adfiress is filh Floor 
a St James's Souare London SW'fY4JU. Kleiov^orl Hainbros is osirl of 
SociBleGensralePrivaleBankinn IheweaithnansnementarmofTbe 
Soc'ele Generaie Group. 

if you tiavo any questions about these Terms oi Business you should 
oonlact vour desionalod Private Banker 

1 Scope and Definitions 
Throughoul these Termsof Business key words and expressions beyin 
v-ilh a capitalised letter and are used with the defined meaning set out 
in Clause 36of these General Terms (or in Itie Schedules where delined). 
A reference lo Banit'we/us'ouf means Kleinv/oit Hambros and any 
transferee, assignee orsuocessor of Kieinwort Hambros. 

A reference lo you'your/client refers to a person who iias agreed to these 
Terms of Business and. where appropriate, a person to '.vhon-i a Card has 
been issued. All times given refer to London time 

?. Changes to these Terms of Business 
We may change these Terms ol Business for any of the foilov/ing reasons: 

(a) where v.'s reasonably consider that the change would make the terms 
easier lo understand or fairer to you, or the change v/ould not be lo your 
disadvantage: 

(b) tooover the improvement of any service v/e supply, the introduction of 
a new service, the repiacemenl of an existing service ^'/ith a new one, or 
Ihe withdrav/ai of a service v.'hich has bscome obsolete, or has ceasea 
tol>G widely used, or has not been used by you al any time in the 
previous year, or to respond lo the cosis or consequences of any event 
beyond our control thai may impact our ability to provide accounts, 
ser\'ices or facilities lo you; 

|c) to enalMe us lo make reasonable changes lo ihe way v/e look after o.' 
manage your account or service as a result of changes in Ihe banking or 
financial system or lechnoiogy or the systems we use to run our business: 

(d) to respond io n legal or reguialory requirement {or where v/e reasonably 
expect Ihatlhore v.'ill be a change m legal or regulatory requirements) 
or in response to a change in industry guidance or code of practice, or 
following a relevant recommendation, requirement or decision of any 
court, ombudsman, regulator or similar body; or 

We will give you at least 2 months notice before making any such 
ctianges unless 'he ciiange relates lo tntercsl or exchange rales, 
andeither; 

U) isin vour favour: or 

(in ishasedonaReference Interest Rate or Reference Eychanoo Rale 
as the case mav be, 

in which case the chanoe vAn he made bv us imrnediatetv. 

In all cases where orioi notice is oiveii unless vou tell lis before the 
relevant chanoe takes cVcct. vou will be deemed to accent ihe chanue 
notified to vou If vou tell us that vou do not aoceot a chanae before it 
takes ftVect then vol! mavsv/itch vour account or close it or end a service 
orovidfidbvits w-thovithaviriiitoriavanvexlracharoesor ihlerest 

3 Aoolicabie Reuulations 
These Terrnsof Business and all tfansacMns are suhtect to AnnlicahiR 
Ifenulatmns Thisirieanslhai' 

lal if Iherf^ ifi anv conflict hi'twf on thf'SR Terms of Rusmnss ond anv 
Aoolicable ReoUvilions. the lalter will nrovai! 

fbl "othinti in these Termsof Business shall exclude or restrict anvoblioation 
which v/R have lo vou under anv AnnlicableReoulalions nor shalUheu 
oblioR ustiiactinconlravenlinnof anv AnolicableReoulalions. laws 
direclioosor aiithorilies nf reoiilators market r.iI'^lonis or mafkpt 
nractice^ and vou accenl Ihat wf! shall not bf liafiiR to vou fnr aolinrj or 
refraininci from action in anvsuch v/av 

(cl we mav lake or omit lo tskB anv action v/e consider necessarv to ensure 
cnmnllancRv/ilhJinvAiiolicnhlRrjRnulalinnand 

(<\\ such actions thai v/e lake or omit to take for Ihe ournose of comnliance 
with ariv Auolicable RcGulation shall not render us as anv of our directors. 
oficers Rinntnvee': or anents liahlR to voii 

Nolwilhslandinolhat. althouohwe arereoulaled hv lheFCAandthnPRA 
theFCARulesa.'idPRA Rules shall not he tncornoraled into lliese Terms 
of Business, 

d IdenWicatiors 
When vou first ooen an account v/ilh us, vou musi orovideoroof of 
vour identity and address Yr.u must also orovideaddilionalnroof of voiK 
identity or personal information to enable us lo comply with our legai 
and regulator^' obligations v/henever we ask you to do so or v/henever 
such proof of identity or personal information expires or is incorrecl, 
Wevjill decide aloursole discretion whether the identiHcallor'oVered 
IS satisfactory, 

5 Joint Accounts 
If more than one person is party to an account, we v/ili only accept 
inslruciicnsin relation lo Ihe account when signed by all Ihe joint acooun! 
holders unless otherwise agreed by us. Any such agreemenl may bo 
cancelled by any joint accxiunt hoiderorbyus if we become aware of any 
dispute between the parlies, 

A jo'nt account holder wliohas aulhorilylo give instructions on Iheir own 
mayv.'jihdrawlhev/hole of any available balance and close the account 
without reference to Hie other accxJuni tiolders, 

Everyjoinlaccoun!holderisindividuallyrespon:;ibicforariyandali 
money owed lo us on the joint account even v^here this arises from the 
authorised actions of one individual joint account holder. We have the 
right to demand repaymenl from all joint account holders or any individual 
joint account holder of money owed lo us on a joint account and we may 
exercise our rights of set-oV in r^specl of any other accounts of individual 
joirit account ho.ders held with us and may retain any securilies belonging 
to individual joirv! account holders held lo our order or v/ithin our control 
pending repaymeiil of such monies, 

In Ihe event of Ihe deaih of any joint account liolder, any money in the 
account v/ill be available lo the rsmaining joint account holder(s) subject 
loany rights we or a third party may have, 

Seethe Private eBanlsing Service Schedule for hov/joint accounts oper-
atediVerentlylhroughthePrivaieeSankingSetvicG. 

e TrustAccounts 
Wewill only accept instructions in relation to a Uusl account v/hen signed 
by ail the trustees unless other\vise agreed by us. Any such agreemenl 
may be cancelled by any trustee or by us if v/e become aware of any 
dispute relating lo the account. 

(e) lo respond lo any changes in costs (or where we reasonably expect that 
there wl l be a change in costs) associated with lechnoiogy, Ihe costs 
that we payto others in respect of providing the account, sen/ice or 
facility in question and/or inflation which results in us wishing lo introduce 
a fee payable by you including to respond lo the costs or consequences 
of any event beyond our control that may impact our ability to provide 
accounls,seivices or facilities lo you, 
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7 Representations, Warranties and Undertakings 
You represent and warrant to us as of the dale these Terms of Business 
come into eVect and as of the date of each Iransaclion that is regulated 
by these Terms ol Business that: 

(a) ail information supplied to us by you or on your behalf, v/hether orally 
or in v/nling, and all information supplied lo us relating to your business 
or financial aVairs, domicile or other matters, before or after the date of 
the Agreement, was true and accurate and not misleading in any material 
respects as al the dale supplied lo us and you have not omitled and v/ill 
nol omit or withhold any information v/hich would render Ihe information 
sosupplied inaccurate in any material respect. 

(b) you have reached the age of 18 years or over and liave full capacity to 
agree to these Termsof Business; 

(c) you have all necessary authority, powers, consents, licences and 
authorisations and have taken all necessary action lo enable youlav/lully 
to enter into these Terms of Business and to perform the transactions 
and lo grant the security interests and pov/ers referred to in these Terms 
ol Business; 

|d) anyperson(s)enleringinlolheseTermsof Business and each Ifansaclion 
on your behalf has been duly authorised to do so: 

(c) these Termsof Business, each transaction and the obligations created 
under them both are binding upon you and enforceable against you 
in accordance with their terms (subject lo applicable principles ol equity) 
and do nol and v/ill nol violate the terms of any regulation, order, charge 
or agreemenl by v/hich you sre bound: and 

(f| unless you notify us lo the contrary, you a d as principal and sole 
beneficial ov/ner in entering into these Terms of Business and each 
transaction. 

You will nol do or fail lo do anything which would cause us to fail lo 
comply with our legal and regulatory obligations and you will al all 
times obtain arid comply with, and do all thai is necessary lo maintain in 
full force and eVcct. all authority, powers, consents, licences and 
aulliorisatioris referred loin this Clause 7 and youv/ill, v/hen weask 
you todoso, provide us with any information we reasonably specify lo 
evidence ihe matters referred lo in this Clause. 

B Records 
Our records, unless shown lo be wrong, will be evidence of your 
dealings with us in connection wilh our services. You will not object lo the 
admission of our records as evidence in any legal proceedings because 
such records are nol originals, are nol in writing or are documents 
produced by a computer. You will not rely on us to comply wilh your 
record-keeping obligations, although records may be made available to 
you on request in accordance v^th any Applicable Regulations, 

PRIVACY At^D DATAPROTECTION 

Clauses 9 lo 14of these General Terms and, where applicable, Ihose 
sectionEmarked-PRIVACYANDDATAPROTECTION'inlheSchedules 
to these General Terms.ore our Privacy Policy, 

9 Keeping Us Informed of Your Details 
You must inform us within 30 days of any changes to your personal 
informal ion including your name, residential or postal address, marital or 
civil partnershipslatus.domicile, nationality or residence for lax 
purposes. We may ask you for documentary evidence of any such 
change. Depending upon your newlocalion, for local regulatory reasons, 
we may be unable to continue lo provide services lo you under these 
Terms of Business, Nol wilh standing any provision lo Ihe contrary in these 
TermsofSusiness, we may then lerminale the Agreement immedialeiy 
on written notice to you. 

10 Confidentiality and Data Protection 
Kleinwort Hambros is a data controller in respect of your personal data 
Personal data means data which relate to a living individual who can be 
identified from those data, or (a) from those data and other information 
which is in our possession, or is likely lo come into out possession, 
and (b) includes any expression of opinion about the individual or any 
indication of our intentions or those o! any other person in respect of the 
individual, and includes documents thai evidence the data. 

We will treat all information we hold about you, your accounts, any 
applications, your cash, investments andtor other assets as private and 
conFidenlial, even when you are no longer a customer. This information 
is collecled: (a) when you seek, or are provided with, information on our 
services and/or products: (bj when you apply for our services: and'or 
(c)Ihroughoul your relationship with us. Wewil! only disclose such 
information to the entities set out in Ciause 11 of these General Terms 
and for the purposes sel out in Ihis Clause 10, in any event, v/e v/ill 

not respond to requests for a banker's reference or status enquiries 
wilhoul your wrillen consent but v/e may provide information lo anotfier 
financial institution which asks us to help them lo verify your identity for 
Ihe purposes ol preventing money laundering or other financial crime. 

Youagree that certain inforrnation collected may be classified as 
'sensitive", including data relating lo racial or ethnic origin, political 
opinions, religious beliefs, Iradeunion membership, physical or menial 
health, sexual life, criminal proceedings andoVences. You agree that 
information about criminal proceedings and oVences may be shared 
for the purposesof the prevention or detection of crime and anti-fraud 
purposes. 

You agree that we and any third party lo v/hom disclosure has been 
made {see Clause 1 l)may hold and process (by computer or otherwise) 
the information described above (which, for the avoidance of doubt, 
could include confidenliaiinfonnalion and personal dala)loadminisler 
and operate your account (which, for these Terrr sof Business, includes 
your Card Account il you have been issued with a Card) and for purposes 
including lo: 

(a) confirmand verify your identity and credit status in relation lo your 
account and, v/here applicable, conduct an appropriateness assessment, 
This may involve the use of other companies in the Societe Generale 
Group or third parlies acting as our or their agents for screening against 
publicly available and/or law enforcement agency sanctions lists or 
involve companies in theSociele Generale Group olheiv/ise assessing 
your credit risk and making credit nsk decisions; 

(b) open and manage your account (with us or at other companies in the 
Sociele Generale Group) and our relationship with you and to provide 
products or services to you (including carrying out or facilitating 
any transactions): 

(c) monitor and analyse the conduct of your accounts and relalionstiip with 
us or wilh other companies in IheSociete Generale Group lo ensure 
compliance v^lh our internal policies and'or procedures or the Sociele 
Generale Group's group policies andfar procedures and to be able lo 
monitor risks and report on themi 

(d) carry out businessoperalional and administrativeaclivitics, including 
record keeping and audits; 

(e) assess any credit limit or other credit decision (as well as the inleresl rale, 
fees and other charges to be applied lo your account); 

(f) carryoulstalislicalandotheranatysisfincludingbehaviouralanalysis); 

ig) comply wilh any Applicable Regulations andtor any voluntary code or 
industry best practice we reasonably decide lo adopt; 

|h) comply wilh the requesi or requiremeni of any Regulatory Authority, 
taxation aulhorily or court of any relevant jurisdiction; 

(i) as is reasonably necessary to trace you (for example, if the contact 
details you have provided to us are no longer correct), trace debtors 
and enforce or seek to obtain settlement of amounts ov/ingto us due 
to a default under your accoun!(s) (with us or with other companies 
intheSocieleOeneraleGroup); 

()) carry out the detection, investigation and prevention of fraud, lax 
evasion, moneylaundering. bribery, corruption, lerrorisi financing and 
other crime or malpractice and oversee and report on such detection, 
investigalion and prevenlion activiiies over such mailers by us, other 
companies in the Sociele Generale Group orother Ihird parties: and 

(k) use in connection withany legal proceedings or regulatory action 
(includingprospectiveiegalproceedings/regulatoryaction)and 
forobtaining legal advice or for establishing, exercising or defending 
legal rights. 

Unless you have specifically instructed us nol lo do so, we and olher 
companies in the Societe Generale Group mayanalyse and use Ihe 
information v/e or they fiold about you to enable us or them lo give you 
information and marketing {by post, telephone, email or other medium 
using Ihe contact details you have given us) about events, products and 
services oVered by us (or by olher companies in the Sociele Generale 
Group or selected Ihird parties) which we or they believe may be of 
interest lo you. You may at any lime tell us you do not want to receive 
such marketing approaches by writing to your Private Banker or using any 
opt-out facility specified by us in the relevant marketing communication, 

You agree that we and any other company in the Sociele Generale Group 
maylransferinfoimation (includingconfidenlialinlormalionandpersonal 
data) we hold about you lo; (a) other ofices of Kleinwort Hambros; (b) 
other companies in the Societe Generaie Group; and (c)fhird parties who 
provide services to us or any olher company in Ihe Societe Generale 
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Group or act as our [or their) agents in ;iny country, including counUies 
outside the EEA, which may nol oVer the same level of protection of 
personal data as provided under UK data proteclion legislation. Mov/ever, 
we shall lake al! reasonable sfeps In ensure that the recipient of such 
information in Ihe olher country keeps such information safe and secure. 

Neither we nor any other company in the Sociaie Generale Group shall 
be obliged to disclose to you or lake into consideration any fact, matter, 
finding or other information: 

if this would, or might, be in breach of duty or confidence lo any olher 
person or would resuU in a breach of Applicable Regulations: or 

irrespective of v/hal may or may rioL be known by a company in the 
Sociele Generale Group, v/hich comes lo the notice ol an employee, 
oficer or agent of us or another company in the Sociele Generale Group, 
bui has not come to the actual notice of the individualjs) through v/hom 
your relafcnship with us is conducted. 

Under UK dala protection iegislalion, you have Ihe nght lo receive a 
copyol your personal data held by us upon written requesi (a subject 
access requesi) and, where allov/cd by Applicable Regulations, upon 
payment of Ihe requisite fee. You also have the nght lo require us to 
correct any inaccuracies in Ihe information v/g hold aboui you. In certain 
circumstances, you may also have the righl lo object lo the processing 
nf your personal data and requesithe erasure, blocking or other aclior. 
toensure Ihe anonymity of your personal data. You also have ihe right 
to ask us nol to process your personal data lor marketing purposes. 
However, please notcthalunless otherwise indicated, Ihe personal data 
v/e colled is necessary lo enable us to provide the services. Failure lo 
provide requested informaiion may mean that we are unable to provide a 
service. Please contact your Private Bar-keril you vvish to exercise these 
rights. To requesi copies of the information referred lo above, please 
wriie lo the Data Proleclion Oficer. SG Kleinwort Hambros Bank Limited, 
Sth Floor, 8 St James's Square, London SW1Y4JU. 

Disclosure of Information 
We may disclose Ihe types of informaiion sel out in Clause 10 in respeci 
ofthe Agreement. 

Youagree thai wemay disclose information (including confidential 
information and personal data)toanyolher companies v/hich are at the 
Siniijof disclosure in ihe SocieleGenerale Group. Where v/c doso. Ihay 
may only use your information for the purposes permilted under lliese 
TermsolBusiness. 

You also agree liial we andfor any olher companies which are al the lime 
of disclosure in the Sociele Generale Group may disclose informaiion 
(mcludingconfidenlial informaiion and personal dala)lo third parties 
who provide services lo us or such companies or thai act as our (or such 
companies') agents (or prospective Ihird parly service providers or 
prospoc'.ive agents), Such service providers andtoragenls may also 
disclose such information to their ser\'ice providers or agents. 

Wherewediscloseinformationinsucha v/ay, the recipionls may only 
use you' information for the purposes permitted under these Terms of 
Business,We,ortt\erelevanlmsmbef of Ihe Societe Generale Group, 
will lake all reasonable steps lo ensure that the service provider or agent 
is subject lo appropriate data processing requirements and that they 
impose such requirements on any of their service providers or agenls. 

You agree thai v/e may share or transfer your informaiion (including 
confidential inlormalion and personal daia) with third parties in 
connection v/ithareorganisaliontincludinginveslment), amalgamalion, 
merger or transfer or sale of all or part o* our busine.ss, including lo any 
insurers and professional advisers, and any third parlies to v/iiorn we 
assign. Iransferor charge our interest in any financial product or service 
provided to you. Such parties may use your jnlormalion for the purposes 
paimitled under these Termsof Business, 

You also agree Ihatv/e may disclose informaiion we hold about you 
to licensed credil reference agencies as sel oul in Clause 13 ol these 
General Termsfor ihe purposes of collecltng further personal data 
about you, 

In respeci of a joint accouni, we may disclose lo any of ihe joint account 
holders informaiion obtained by us from any olher joinl accouni holder 
in relation to [hat joint accouni. 

Wemay alsodiscloseinfomialion (including confidenlial informaiion 
and personal datajaboul you in the follov/ing circumstances: 

toanycourtof any relevanl jurisdiction, tribunal, mediator or arbitrator 
or any Regulatory Aulhorily or takalionaulhority: 

i fweorany person lo whom your information is disctosed haveaiighl 
or duty to disclose i lorare permilted {acting reasonably) or compelled 

by Applicable Regulations (lor example, financial institulionsand 
payments or messaging sen/ice providers may from time lotime be 
required to provide certain transaction inforrnation to aulhorilies or other 
oficia! bodies, v/helher located in the European Union or overseas, to 
assist in Ihe prevcniiori of terrorism, moneylaundering, lax evasion, and 
olher crimes) or if we or any person lo v/hom your informaiion is disclosed 
v/ishes (acting reasonably) lo share the informaiion witholher nnancial 
institulionsloasststinlheprevenlionoflerrorism, moneylaundering, lax 
evasion, and other crimes; 

(c) to deljl collection agencies, law enforcement agencies and'or fraud 
prevention agencies: 

(d) lolinancial organisations such as SWIFT required for the transfer of funds 
<icid operation of your account: 

(e) loanyguaraiitor, where your account is backed by a yuarantee; 

(1) toour agents, auditors, service providers, and professional advisers 
(andlhoseagonls, auditors, service providers and professional advisers 
ol olher companies in the Societe Generale Group) lo enable tliein to 
process the information for Ihe purposes outlined in Clause 10 of these 
General Terms as a data processor on behalf of Kleinworl Hambros and/ 
or as a data controller and to enable Ihcm lo perform Iheir obiigalio/is; 

(g) loinsurersandin'ormalinn providers; or 

(hj otherwise if you consent lo such disclosure, 

As a financial inslilulion situated in a jurisdiction which has adopted the 
Common iSeporling Standard we are required to aulomalically pass 
on informaiion lolhe UK authoriHes This inlormalion is exchanned with 
olhergovernmenial authorities.Therefore, v/emay; 

(3) apply the Common Reporting Standard Due Diligence Procedures to 
identify financial accounts which are held by: (•) one or more Reportable 
Persons; or (li) by certain passive entities (as defined in Ihe Common 
Reporting Standard) \.-jhete such enlilies haveconlrolling persons (as 
defined in the Cc-mmon Reporting Standard) that are Reportable 
Pcrsons;and 

(b) report informalicn about the account holder(s) along wilh ftnancta! 
i.nfomiatioTi at)oul Ihpse accounts lo Ihe UK authorities, for exchange wilh 
Ihegovemmanlaiauihoriiiesoftherelevani Reportable Jurisdiction(s). 

12 Taxation 
Anyinlcreslwill be generally paid gross, unless sub]ecliov/tihholding 
lax as required bylaw. You should refer to Clause 31 if you aresubjecl 
loan international treaty imposing withholding lax or ask your Private 
Banker for furlher details. 

Kletnv/ort Hambros will disclose details relating to your accounts lo 
the UK Bulhorilies. and such details will then be passed onto the 
approprialo aulhorilies inother jurisdictions relevant lolhe account 
holders in accordance wilh bilateral and multi-laleral information and 
exchange agreements, 

13 Credit Relerence Agencies 
You agree ihal we may disclose informaiion v/e hold about you to 
licensedcredil reference agencies, or olher similar organisalionsliial 
help us and ollrersmake credit decisions and reduce Ihe incidence 
of fraud, or m Ihe course of carrying oui identity fraud prevention or 
credit control checks. We may therefore search our records and those of 
credit referenceand fraud protection agencies to assess your application, 
These agencies give us both public information (including informalion 
from ihe Electoral Register) and shared credit and fraud prevenlion 
informationloverify your idenlily. Declined applications based 
on automated credit scoring can be reviev/ed manually on request. 

Il is also important Ihal you give us accurate infomration. 'Wi/e will check 
your details v/ilh credit reference and fraud prevenlion agencies and 
if you give us false or inaccurate informaiion and we suspect fraud, v/e 
will record Ibis and pass thislocredil reference and fraud prevenlion 
agencies andolher organisations involved in crime and fraud prevenlion, 

If you want lo receive details of Ihe credil relerence and fraud prevenlion 
agencies from whom v/e obtain and wilh whom we record information 
about you, clients should contact our Data Proieclion Oficer al the 
address provided al If le bottom of Clause 10 of these General Terms. 
Weandotherorganisationsmay access and use from other counlries Ihe 
informaiion recorded by crodil relerence and fraud prevenlion agencies. 
The credil reference agencies and fraud prevention agencies v/ill also 
use liie lecords for statistical analysis aboul credil and about insurance 
and fraud, 
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14 Recording and Monitoring of Telephone Calls and 
Communications through the Private eBanking Service 
All lelephone conversations v/ilh us {and any service desk established in 
conneclion wilh the Private eBanking Se.-vice) may be monilored and/ 
or recorded v/ilhoul use of a v/arning lone with a viev/ to improving our 
service lo you and lo prolecl both you and us and to help eslablish facts 
All lelephone recordings and olher records will remain our property and 
may be used lo help resolve any disagreements between you and us. 
8y accepting these Terms of Business, you consent to the monitoring 
and recordingof the communications referred loin this Clause 14. 

15 Assignment 
These Terms of Business shall be for the benefit of, and binding upon, 
us and our respeclive successors and assigns. We mayassign or 
otherv/ise transfer our rights, benefits and/or obligations under and in 
conneclion v/ith the Agreement al any time to another suitably aultiorised 
and'or regulated person. You shall nol assign, charge or otherwise 
Iransferor purporllo assign, charge and'or other,vise transfer your righls 
andtorobligationsundenheseTermsofBusiness or any interest therein. 

16 Amalgamation and Merger 
These Tcrmsof Business will romain in eVecl and be binding on you 
nolwilhslanding any amalgamalion or merger that may be eVocted by us 
v/ilh any other company and nolv/ilhslanding any reconslruclion involving 
Ihe sale or Iransfer of Ihe whole or any part of our underlaking and 
assets to a Ihird party (v/helher or nol a member of Ihe Sociele Generale 
Group), il being your inlenl thatlhese Terms of Business v/il! remain 
valid and eVeotive in all respects in favour of, against and v/ith reference 
lo any such party as if such company had been named in these Terms 
of Business instead of or in addition lo us. 

17 Instruct ions 
Youmaygiveusinstruclions in v/riling (including facsimile), by email or 
olher electronic means ororaliy (including by telephone), unless v/e lell 
you Ihal inslruciions can only be given in a particular v/ay (e.g. where hvo 
signatories are required lo authorise a payment), Ifinslmclionsarenot 
provided in the specified manner, we may not act upon your inslmclions, 
or your inslructions may be delayed pending proper inslruction and we 
are not liable to you for any loss caused for nol acling on your instructions 
or further delay. 

If you give inslruclions tjy lelephone, your conversation will be recorded 
If any instructions are received by us by lelephone. computer or other 
medium we may ask you lo confirm such instructions in v/riting or another 
medium acceptable to us. We shall be authorised to follow inslructions 
notv/iihstanding your failure lo confirm them in writing or in thai other 
medium. We will, at our discretion and in such manner as determined by 
us, provide acknowledgemenl of such instnjctions. 

We shall only accept instructions if the instructions are received from you 
or from any person whom you have previously advised us has authority 
to give instructions on your behalf. In particular, we will accept direct debit 
inslf uclions and inslruclions lo set up a standing order from a third party, 
where you have signed and provided us with a mandate from you naming 
thai third party and detailing their permissions. We v/ill not be liable to 
you if we act in accordance wilh your inslruclions lo us in Ihe mandate, 

We shall be entitled lo act for you upon, and you auihorise us lo rely on, 
and treat as fully aolfiorised and binding on you, any order, instructions or 
communication given (by v/haiever means) or purporling lo be given by 
you or any person aulhorised on your behalf without further enquiry as to 
Ihe genuineness, authority or idenlily of Ihe person giving or purporting 
lo give such inslruclions. You will be responsible for and bound by all 
obligations, costs and expenses property emered tnio or assumed by 
us on your behalf in consequence of or in connection with such orders, 
mstruclions or communications, 

In COnsideration for us agreeing lo accept such inslructions as are 
given by, or are purported to be given by, any person authonsed lo give 
instructions on your accouni, you undertake and agree; 

(a) lo reimburse us in respect of all actions, proceedings, or Losses that we 
may suVer or sustain by reason of having accepted or refusing lo accept 
suchinsUuclions; 

(b) that we shall be entitled to debit your accouni with the amount of any 
costs or expenses we may incur by reason of having accepted such 
inslruclions:and 

(c) on demand to provide funds to meet all payments under such 
inslructions, 

Once grven, inslruclions may only be vvllhdrav/n or amended wilh 
ourconsent, 

We may refuse lo carry out an instruction v/htch we reasonably 
consider lo be ambiguous, suspicious, unclear, in confiicl v/ith another 

inslruction.impossibleloeVect.unlavvful, or would resull in an Unplanned 
Overdraft wihout giving any reason or being liable for any Loss Ihal may 
be occasioned Ihereby. Furlhemiore, we may delay the carrying oul ol an 
instruction in order to allov/ us to perform all necessary checks llial we 
consider relevanl andtor needed in the circumstances, including (without 
limilalion)iiilernaMegalorregulatorychecks, 

Wilhoul prejudice lo our right lo refuse inslruclions, v/e may delay or 
defer acting on an inslruciionor refuse to provide you with services 
pursuant to these Terms of Business, where we consider that there is a 
risk of susp;cious activity, criminal conduct, money laundering and'or 
a breach of our sanctions obligations without giving any reason or being 
liable for any Loss that may be occasioned Ihereby. 

We shall nolily you. unless i l ls unlawful to do so ol our refusal lo carry 
oul your instruction or lo provide you wilh services under these Terms ol 
Business and inform you of Ihe reasons forsuch a refusal (if possible). 
We shall also nolify you of the procedures for rectifying any tactual errors 
Ihalmay have led lo the refusal Where ourrefusal is reasonably justified 
v/e may charge you for such a nolificalion. 

If v/e believe that an mslruclion may nol be validly authorised by you, 
v/e may lake steps lo reverse any action taken on the basis of such 
Inslruclion alter making reasonable eVofislo verify the authority for such 
inslruclion and we shall nol be liable to you for any Loss to you resulting 
from any such reversal, 

We reserve the right to request Ihat cleared funds or legal documents of 
holding [e.g. a share cenificale) be provided by iwu. at any lime before an 
initial or subsequent dealis transacted. This may somelimesmean that 
you cannot deal immediately. 

Nolhing in these Terms of Business shall oblige us lo provide you wilh 
services ihat may contravene these Termsof Business andtor any 
Applicable Regulations. 

IB Freezing Accounts 
We may al our discretion freeze an accouni if we reasonably 
consider Ihal: 

(a) such account is being used for illegal purposes: 

(b) there is disagreement aboul the ov/nership of Ihe money in Ihal account 
or any other disagreement betv/esn joint holders of such accouni; 

(c) to do so is necessary lo safeguard our inleresls (including, wilhoul 
limitation, v/here the execution of an instruction could reasonably be 
expected to expose us to civil or criminal liability, prosecution in any 
jurisdictionor breach of Applicable Regulations) 

and we shall nol be responsible for any Losses suVered as a resuil 
Ihereot, 

Wherev/ehave frozen an accouni we shall be entitled, v/ilhoul 
limitation, lo: 

(a) refuse requests to wilhdrav^ or Iransfer all or any pari ol the funds 
held in Ihe accouni; 

(b) decline lo accept any deposit and may return payments received lor 
the accouni; 

(c) decline lo carry oul any olher transaciions in relation to the account; 

(d) decline lo enter into communications wilh you regarding Ihe account 
where il is reasonable for us lo do so; or 

(e) charge you v/ith the amount of any legal or olher cosIs incurred by us 
in relation lo the freezing of Ihe account. 

Ourobligalions under IheseTermsofBusiness {including our duly 
of confidenliality) are qualified to the extent necessary or desirable to 
enable us to comply with any ApplicableRegulalions. 

19 Contacting Each Other 
Unless olhenvise slated inlheseTermsof Business, you can conlacl us: 

(a) by lelephone using your Privale Banker's number(s) or on 
+44 (0)20 7597 3000 between the hours of 9.00 a.m. and S.OO p.m. 
onBusinessDays: 

(b) bywri l ingtousal SG Kteinwort Hambros Bank Limited, 51h Floor, 
8 SI James's Square. London SW1Y4JU; 

(c) through our website - wivw.kleinworlhambros.com: or 

(d) by any oiher method v/e approve from time to lime. 
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Aliernalively. you can conlacl your Privale Banker on the usual telephone 
number or email address that you have been given for ihcm between the 
hours of 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m. on Business Days. 

You acknowledge and accepl Ihal any means of communicalion 
(including email, telephone, facsimile, post or SMS) may not be secure or 
reliable and Ihal, if you choose lo communicate with us, or requijst us 
lo communicate v/ilh you. it shall beat your own risk and you accepl 
liiat these <;ommunicalions may not be received or aclioned in a limely 
mariner and thai Ihereisa risk of technical malfunction, computer 
viruses, unaulhorisedinterference, misdeliveryordelayof 
communications. 

30 Notices 
Any nolice required lo be given under these Terms of Business shall 
he in wriling and 'n Ihe English lariguage. We shall send any nolice 
addressed lo you lo the correspondence address{es) or email address 
which you have advised us of in your Application or your address lasl 
known to us. You must lell us immediately in v/riting if your address 
changes or you change your name. 

You must .send any notice to us by pre-paid first class post to your 
Privale Banker al SG Kleinwort Hambros Bank Limited, 51h Floor, 
3 St James's Square, London SW1Y 4JU, 

Any nolice sent by posi in accordance wilh ihis Ciciuse shall tie deemed 
to have been served 48 hours after dispatch, if wilhin the UK, or 7 days 
af ler dispatch i l outside Ihe UK. Any notice sent by email shall be deemed 
lo have beensen/ed at the lime of dispatch and any nolice delivered by 
hand shall be deemed lo have been served al Ihe time of delivery. 

In proving Ihe service of any notice, it v/ill be suficieni lo show, in Ihe 
case of a toiler, that such letter was properly stamped, addressed and 
pliiced in Ihe pos! and, in Ihe case of an email, that such nolice was 
(Il ily dispatched lo a currenl email address of tiie addressee. 

21 Force Majeure 
Save as expressly provided m these Terms olBusiness, v/e shall nol 
Sieliable to you for any Losses you may suVer or for any failure lo perform 
any of our obligations under these Temis of Business by reason of any 
cause beyond our reasonable control, or duo to abnormal and 
unfornseeable circumstances. Ihe consequences of which v/ould have 
been unavoidable despite our reasonable eVorts or thoseof our agents 
or subcontractors 10 the contrary, including wilhoul limitalion: 

(a) ihe outbreak olv/aroi hostilities or any other inlornaliona! calamity or 
political crisis, or anyacl of terrorism; 

(b) any earthquake, hurricane, typhoon, fioodo'other natural disaster: 

(c) iiiduslnalaction, acts and regulations of any governmental or 
supranalionalbodiesoraulhorilies: 

(d) any failure ofanypov/er supplies: 

(e) any breakdown, inalfunclion or failure of transmission, communications 
orcompuleifacililics: 

(f) any regulatory ban on our aclivilies: 

(g) the suspension of trading on a securiltes or invesiment exchange or ihe 
fixing ol minimum or maximum prices for trading on securilies; 

(h) a banking moralonum having been declared by legal edict or by the 
appropnaleRegul3loryAulhorities;or 

(il the failure ol any relevant intermediate broker, agent of ours, appointed 
provider, custodian, Sub-Cuslodian (un'ess they are an afiliale of 
oursj.dealer,exchange,dearmghouseorregulaloryorself regulatory 
organisalion, for any reason, to perform lis obligations, 

We will iry lo give you written nolice as soon as practicable containing 
lull particulars of evenl(s) v/hich put the due performance of any of 
our obligations to you beyond our conlrol but shall nol be responsible 
tor any failure for any reason lo inform youprompllyoral all. We v/ill take 
reasonable steps lo resume our normal service as soon as praclicabie 
after such an event occurs. 

22 Third-Party Rights 
Unless specifically slated otherwise, no third parly will have any righls 
under these Termsof Business. 

23 FATCA 
This Clause 23 shall apply to you il you are a "non-parlicipating foreign 
financial institution'' Iwhich isa term defined in relevanl US Treasuiy 
Regulalions). 

You agree to fulfilfil! obligations regarding the TATCAIegislalion, and 
shall [Jfomplly nolify us if you are, or become, a nan-pariicipaling foreign 
financial instilulion. If, in our opinion (acting reasonably), you would, or 
might, be classified as 3 non-parlicipating foreign financial instituiion. 
v/e reser\'e the right to immediately sell the assets the income'paymenls 
of which give rise {or could give rise) to FATCA withholding. Payments' 
income that could be subject to FATCA wlhholdmg includes [wilhoul 
limilation): 

(3) USsourceinlcresl(includinganyoriginal issue discount): 

(b) US source periodic paymenis onswaps/nolional principal conlracls; 

(c) US source dividends: 

(d) US source dividend equivalent payment: 

i.e) US source tenis. 

(f) US sourcesalaries.compeiisalion.remuneralion, emoluments and 
v/ages; 

(g) US source premiums; 

(h) USsourceanrinities: 

|i) olher US source fixed or delerrninable annual or periodic gains, profils 
andinir:ome;and 

(|) paymenis on grandlalhered obligations, on cerla'n short-term obli
gations, cVcclively connected income, ordinary course of business 
payments 

We shall not be liable tor any Loss or liability incurred as a result of taking 
any action under |his Clause 23. 

2<t Events of Default 
Hal any time: 

(a) you fail to pay any sum v/hen due or fail lo lake such steps as may be 
necessary lo secure ihe due and prompt execution and setllemeni of any 
!(ansacli',insenleredinlounder these Termsof Business: 

(b) you fail to observe or perfonn any obligation or undertakings under these 
Terms of Business or entered into pursuant lo them, or if any of the 
represenlalions, v/arranties or undertakings made or given or deemed 
made or given by you under these Terms of Business prove lo be 
incorrect, false or misleading in any respeci: 

(cj you die or become of unsound mind; 

(d) you presenter have a petition tor a bankruptcy order or interim order 
presented agai.nsl you or become bankrup! or insolvent or you slop or 
suspend any payment ordelivery or transfer: 

(e) a person or enlily v/ilh a legal claim or right against your property or 
asselslakes possession of, or an administrator, administrative receiver, 
or Olher receiver, trustee or similar oficer is appointed in respect o f the 
v/hole or any part of your possessions, property or other assets or a 
distress or any form of execution, attachment or garnishment is levied or 
enforced upon or sued out against any such assets and is not discharged 
v/llhin 7 days of being levied, enforced upon or sued out, or any 
mortgage, charge, lien or other security which may for Ihe lime being 
aVeclanyofyourassels becomes enforceable or exercisable: 

((] you become unable lo pay your deljts as ihey fall due. or any of your 
indebtedness or obligation for the repayment of borrowed monies is nol 
paid on the due dale, or becomes capable at any lime of being declared 
due andpayableunder agreements or instruments evidencing such 
indebtedness before i l would olherwise have been due and payable: 

(g) you commence a procedure or a procedure is commenced against 
you seeking or proposing a reorganisation, arrangemenlor composition, 
freeze or moralonum or other similar relief v/iih respect lo you or your 
debts under any bankruptcy, insolvency, regulatory, supervisory or 
similar law; 

(h) you change the nature or maleriatly reduce the scope of your business. 
suspend or lake any acUon indicaling a positive intention lo suspend 
a substantial partof any present businessoperalion winch you now 
conducl, direclly or indirectly, or any evenl occurs indicaling a postlive 
intention by anyone io expropriate all or pari of your assets; 

(i) v/e consider it necessary or desirable to prevent what we consider is 
ormighlbea violation of any Applicable Regulation or good standard of 
marketpraclice;or 
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(j) we consider il necessary or desirable lor our own protection or any action 
;s taken or event occurs which we consider might have a material adverse 
eVecl upon your ability lo perform your obligations under these Terms 
of Business; 

and we serve notice on you lo thai eVecl, an Event of Default under these 
Temis of Business v/ill be regarded as having occurred. 

25 Responsibility for Losses 
We and our directors, oficers, employees or agenls shall nol be 
responsible to you for any Losses incurred or suVered by you under 
these Terms of Business except for any Loss caused directly by our fraud, 
gross negligence or wilful defaull. In no circumstances shall v/e have any 
liability lo:- consequential or special damage. Nolhing in ihese Terms of 
Business will limit our responsibilily if it is prohibited under Ihe FCA Rules, 
PRA Rules or FStvIA nor will our responsbility be limited for dealh or 
personal injury resulting from our negligence. 

Youw'ill reimburse us and our direclors, oficers, employees and agenls 
for all Losses v/hich we may incur or be subjected lo in conneclion wilh 
our services under these Terms of Business or as a result of any failure by 
you lo comply wilh your obligations under these Terms of Business, save 
to the extent that such Losses anse as a direct resuil of our fraud, gross 
negligence orwilfuldefauU, 

The termsof this Clause shall survive termination of the services provided 
under Ihese Terms of Business, 

26 Rights and Remedies and Invalid Terms 
The rights and remedies provided under Ihese Termsof Business are 
in addition to those provided by law. We shall be under no obligation to 
exercise any righl or remedy eilher al all or in a manner or al a time 
beneficial to you, 

We may occasionally allow you extra lime lo comply with your obligations 
or decide not lo exercise some or all of cur righls, Hov/ever, v/e can still 
insist on the strict application of these Terms of Business al a later date or 
on any olher occasion. 

If any terms or conditions contained in these Termsof Business (oi any 
part of them) is unenforceable in any way. Ihe validity of Ihe remaining 
terms v/ili not be in any way aVecled, Webelieve that Ihese Terms of 
Business are fair and reasonable. If any of Ihem (or any part of Ihem) is 
invalid because il is unfair or tor anolher reason, v/ecan Ireal the relevant 
term or condilion as changed so as to make il fair and valid. 

If any term or condilion contained in these Terms ol Business is 
unenforceable against any parly or parties lo the Agreemenl. the 
enforceability of the relevant term or condition against the other parties 
will nol be in any way aVecled. 

27 Termination 
ExceptwherediVerentlyspecifiedelsev/here in IheseTermsofBusiness: 

(a; we may terminate our relationship v/ith you or terminate any part of the 
services provided lo you under Ihese Terms of Business, by giving al 
least 2 months notice in wriling; or immediately on the occurrence of an 
Evenlof Diitault under Clause 24 of these General Terms; and 

(b; you may terminate your relationship wilh us or terminate any part of 
the services provided lo you under these Terms of Business by giving us 
v/ritlen nolice to take eVect on receipt by us. We may require written 
confirmation from all parties to an account before acting on such 
inslruclions. 

Youshall be liable for ail charges (including all fees, costs, expenses. 
taxes and any olher liabilities) incurred in accordance v/ilh IheseTerms 
of Business up to Ihe date of termination of Ihe services provided under 
IheseTermsof Business. 

Where, on lerminaiion, we hold any assets belonging to you eilher in 
custody or as collateral we shall relurn such assets lo you or to a 
third parly pursuanl lo your inslruclions provided Ihal you do nol have 
any further obtigalions to us. 

Please note thai if you or v/e close all banking accounts held wilh us, 
then we will not be able lo continue to provide Invesiment Services 
orWealih PlanningServices under Ihe relevanl Schedule lolheseTerms 
ol Business, 

Terminating the relationship or any part ofthe services shall nol aVecl any 
liability in respect of Ihings done or nol done before such termination, 

28 Complaints 
If you have a complaint about any of our services, please lelephone 
us and ask lo speak lo your Privale Banker, Alternatively, you may write 
lo us and address your letter lo Ihe Head of Private Banking. 

SG Kleimvort Hambros Bank Limited, 5lh Floor, 8 St James's Square, 
London SW1Y4JU, 

We will promplly acknowledge receipt of your complaint by letter and v/e 
v/ill endeavour lo resolve your complaint as quickly as possible. Our letter 
v/ill include a full copy of our internal complainls handling procedures. 
At Ihe end of Ihe process, v/e will send you a final response letter selling 
out how v/e propose lo resolve the complaint and any applicable remedy. 

If for any reason you are not salisfied that your complaint has been 
resolved fairly, you may be able lo refer the matter to the Financial 
Ombudsman Sen/ice under which certain disputes may be resolved 
quickly and with minimum formality by an independent person. A leaflet 
detailing Ihis procedure v/itl be provided v/ith our final response. For 
furtherinformalion aboul the Financial Ombudsman Service please 
conlacl your Privale Banker or refer to the Fmancal Ombudsman Service 
website: \w,sv.financial-omburisman,org.uk 

29 Financial Services Compensation Scheme 
We are covered by the UK Financial Services Compensation Scheme 
(FSCS). The FSCScanpaycompcnsaiion todeposilorsilabankis 
unable lo nieel ils financial obligations, filost deposUors - including most 
individuals and small businesses-are covered by Ihe scheme. 

In respeci of deposits, an eligilile depositor is entitled to claim up to 
£85.000 per person per bank. For joinl accounts, each account holder 
is treated as having a claim m respeci of their share so, for a joinl 
account held by Uvo eligible depositors, the maximum amount that could 
be claimed v/ould be £85.000 each (making a total of £170,000). The 
£85,000 limit relates lo the combined amount m all the eligible depositor's 
accounts with the bank, including their share of any joint accouni, and 
not to each separate accouni. 

In relation to investment services the limil is £50,000 per person per 
bank. Compensation v/ill be payable, tiowever, only \i\ circumstances 
v/here we have l>een in default of our rjbligations to you, U will not 
be availablemerely because your investments have nol performed as 
well as you had expected unless we are somehov/ al faull, 

Forfurlherinformalionabouttheschemes (including the amounts 
covered and eligibility to claim) please fiontaci your Private Banker or 
refer lo lhe FSCS v/ebsite:%w/w,fscs,org,uk. 

30 Tax. Account ing and Legal 
Any services and investments referred to mayhave lax consequences 
and il is imporlani lo bear in mind Dial neither Kteinwort Hambros nor any 
member of Ihe Societe Generale Group provides (ax, legal or accounting 
advice. In addilion, materials and infoimalion provided byus are not 
intended to provde, and should not be relied on for. tax accounting or 
legal advice. 

31 Your Obligations and Responsibil i t ies in Relation to Tax Matters 
It is your responsibility to consult your own lax advisers and experts 
lo determine ihe reporting obligalions to which you are subject and lo 
fulfil your lax obligalions in relation to your assets. 

You undertake to comply wilh all lax laws and regulalions of Ihe 
jurisdictions to which you are subject. 

You confirm that you have been advised by Kleinwort Hambros thai any 
failure on your part lo comply with your tax obligations could expose 
you to financial penalties or criminal proceedings, depending on Ihe laws 
and regulations to v/hich you are subject. 

Kleinworl Hambros v/ill nol be held liable or responsible for any failure 
on your part lo fully or partially honour your lax obligalions in your counlry 
of residence or towards any country Ihal would consider you as lax 
resident or subject to lax-related obligations. You v/ili reimburse Kieinwort 
Hambros for any toss or harm Ihal il may suVer as a result of your failure 
toconiply with the obligalions and guarantees you have given in this 
Clause or which may result from your failure lo comply v/ilh your lax 
obligations, or v/hich may resuil from any enquiry into such obligations. 
Further, unless expressly agreed between us, you agree thai Kieinwort 
Hambros shall nol be required lo participate in or be joined lo any 
litigation, disputes or olhenvise. on your behalf involving third parties as 
a resuil of your failure lo comply wilh the obligalions and guaranlees 
you have given in this Clause or which may result from your failure to 
comply wilh your lax obligalions or which may resuil from any enquiry 
into such obligalions and that you undertake lo reimburse Kletnwort 
Hambros for any Loss or harm il may suVer as a resuil of any breach of 
any of your obligations under this Clause, 

Kleinworl Hambros expressly drav/s your atlenlion lo Ihe facl Ihat, 
underlheintemationaltreaiies and agreements which are eVecli vein the 
UK, as v/ell as under applicabie lax regulalions, your identily and olher 
information held by Kleinwort Hambros in relation ta your accouni may be 
transmuted lo ihe UK aulhorilies, who may Iransmil thislo govemmenlal 
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aulfrariliesabroad,Kieinv/orl Hambros lakes noresponsibilily for any 
harm or Loss that you maysuVer as a consequence of your legal or lax 
siaUis, or of any failure on your pari to comply wilh your obligalions in this 
regard or as a consequence of any enquiry into your obligalions, or as 
aconsequenceofKleinwort Hambros fulfilling any reporting obligations. 

In ihose cases where you are aVecled by any provisions (including any 
international lreatyoragreQment)imposingawilhholdtng tax, ills 
your responsibilily to provide Kleinv/ort Hambros v/ilh all necessary 
information, v/hich you represent and warrant lo be true, accurate and 
complete, Kleinwort Hambros v/ill apply withholding taxes where required 
by lav/. Where applicable, KIcinsvort Hambros v/il! apply withholding 
taxes al reduced rates based on the information provided by you. If you 
have not provided Kleinv/ort Hambros with the appropriate information, 
Kleinwoit Hambtos v/ill be obliged to apply the v/ilhhoidmg lax al 
statutory rates on any relevanl paymenis Todclermine v/hal amounls 
aresubjecUov/iihholdinglax, Kleinwort Hambros relies on informalion 
supplied ;ri particular by you. as v/ell as by approved data providers, 

If you are nnl !he heneficia! ov/iier of the assets in ihe account, il is 
your responsibility to inform Ihe beneficial owner of ils obligalions and 
responsibililiesandoflhev/arningscontained in Ihis Clause, 

32 Deceased Clients 
In Ihe evenlof your dealh we will rc^quirea certified copyof your death 
certificate and your estate must provide us with such infcrmation andtor 
documents as we may reasonably request to confirm the appointment 
ofyourpersonalrepresentatives. 

Youagree thai, in the event of your death, we v/ill continue lo manage, 
inaccuidancev/ilhtheTermsolBusmesswe have agreed with you, any 
discrelionarymanaged portfolios you mayhuld wilhusas al the date 
of death until su<;h lime as we enter into a new agreemenl with or arc 
instructed otherv/|se by your properly appointed execulor{s), or similar. 
II no nev/ agreeincnl is entered into or no instructions are provided by Ihe 
properly appointed execuior(s) or similar v/ilhin one year ol Ihe date 
ofdoath, wewill terminate the Agreemenl, sell your assets and hold any 
proceeds asbanker. 

Wemay, prior lo the gram of probate, in our absolute discretion and 
subject lo such appropriate documenlat on that provides for the 
reimbursemenlol any Losses v/e may suVerin relation to the belov/and 
any other documeni we rnay require iiSing provided by you; persona' 
representatives, consider any one or more of the follov/ing: 

O' applying cash balances and Kweslmcms in a portfolio towards the 
setllemeni of funeral charges, inheritance lax andtor olher related 
expenses:3ndtor 

is; a requesi from your cxec.utor(s) loscll specified assets. 

33 App l i cab le Law 
These Terms of Business and ihe Agreement and any non-contractual 
obligalionsarisingfromor in conneclionwilh Ihem and our relationship 
shall be governed by English lav/. 

The partiesirrevocably agree that the English courts have exclusive 
jurisdiction to sellle any dispute arising oul of or in connection wilh these 
Termsof Business and Ihe/Xgrefimenl, Each party agrees lo waive any 
objection to Ibe English courts, whether on Ihe grounds of venue or ittal 
Ihe forum is nol appropriate. 

A transaction which IS subject 10 the rules of a stock or invesiment 
exchange shall be governed by the law applicable lo il under those rules. 

34 Co-operat ion tor Proceedings 
If any action or proceeding is brougtit by or againsl us in relation lo these 
Termsof Business or arising oul ol any act or omission by us required 
or peiKiilted underlheseTermsof Business, you agree to co-operale 
wilh us to Ihe fullesl extent possible in Ihe defence or prosecution of such 
action or proceeding. 

35 Signing of Documents 
Your Appliealion and anyseparale engagement toiler together wilh 
these Terms of Business may be executed in any number of counlerparls. 
ail of v/hich, taken together, v/ill r^nsliluls one and the same agreemenl 
and any party may enlei into thai agreement by executing a counterpart 

3 i Key Words and Expressions 
Applicable Regulalions means: (a) the FCA Rules and PRA Rules or any 
olherrutesofarelevantRegulatoryAuthority;{b)lhe rules, regulations 
andcodesofpracliceof any relevant slock or investment exchange, 
market, clearing house or setllemenl system: (c) all stalulory and other 
requirements relalinglomoneylaunderng and lerriarislfinancing, 
including Ihe Proceeds of Crime Act 2002 and the fuloncy Laundering, 
TerronslFin3ncingandTransferotFunda(informationonthePayer) 
Regulations 2017 as amended or replaced from lime to lima: (d) Ihe Joinl 

MoneyLaundering Steering Groupguidance:(e)tiie Consumer Credil 
Act 1974 and all secondary legislalion made under il or in relalion to 
it(asamendedor replaced from lime lotime): and (f) inrelalion toeach 
company in the Sociele Generale Group, all and any applicalileiav/s, 
rules, regulalionsand codes of praclice of government authorities and 
Regulatory Authorities as are in force from lime lo time: 

Application means Ihe application form wilh accompanying mandate 
or the client services queslionnaire, as applicable, submilled ijy you 
or on your behalf as part of your application for one or more accounis, 
services or facilities to be provided by us; 

Banking Account Terms means the terms and condilions set oul m the 
BankingAccouni Services Schedule lolheseTerms of Business. Ijeing 
Part 2 and Part 2A or Pari 2B. as applicable; 

Business Day means any day except Saturdays. Sundays and publir; 
holidays in England andWales; 

Card(s) means a VISA Debit Card (including, v/here applicable, 
a Contactless Card) issued to a person who has completed a Card 
Applicalion that v/e have accepted: 

Card Aatounl{s) means any of your accounts held wilh us specified in 
the Card Applicalion, 

Card A[>plicaiion(s) means Ihe application made by you for a Card to 
be issued in respeci o ! the Card Accouni; 

Card Payment Number means the l6-digit number appeanng on the 
front of your Card; 

Card PIN means the combination of numbers given to you by us from 
lime 10 lime which you may be required to input when using ihe Card; 

Card Transactionfs) means any cosh withdrawal or payment made 
using ihe Card in anyaulliorisedmonner for detjil or credil to the 
Card Account: 

Collaleralmeans(a)allyour!nvesimenlsheld in sate custody pursuant 
lo Ihese Terms of Business v/ilh us or wilh a Sub-Custodian or held 
lo Iheir order or under Iheir direction or control or tttat rjf a slock or 
inveslmeni exchange or otherwise standirig to the credil of your 
accouni under ihese Terms of Business or olhe^vlse held liy us or a 
Sub-Cuslodian en your behalf; and (b) all your money derived from 
Ihe inveslmenls in(at (e.g. diviriends, disinvestmenl proceeds, etc.) 
held by us pursuanl to these Terms of Business; 

Colleclive Inveslmeni Scheme means, broadly, any arrangements with 
respect to property of an description (including cash), the purpose or 
eVecl of v/hich is lo enable the participants in Ihe arrangements (v/helher 
by becoming owners of the property or any part of il or otherwise) lo 
parlicipate in or receive profils or income arising from the acquisition, 
holding, management or disposal of the proper:y or sums paid oul of 
such profils or \ncame: 

Common Reporling Siandard means Ihe Standard lor Aulomalic 
Excharige of Financial Accouni informalion set forth by the Organisation 
for Economic Cti-operation and Development; 

Common Reporling Siandard Due Diligence Procedures means 
slepswe lake lomeel our obligations under Ihe International Tax 
Compliance Regulalions '^OIS; 

Conflicts of Interest Policy means our policy selling oul how we identify 
and manage conflicts fairly to ensure fairlrealmenl of our clients: 

Coniactless Card means a Card v/ilhVlSAContactiess technology 
that may be used to make low value conlactless purchases al retailers or 
suppliers whodlsplaylheVlSAConlacllesssymbol ^ : 

Cut-oV Times Schedule means our latest 'Cul-oV times' schedule or 
such olher docunient(s) as we may provide or make available to you from 
time lo lime, detailing the relevanttimesonaBusinessDayby v/hich we 
must receive your inslruclions in relation to an account, service or facility 
provided under these Terms ol Business in order for us to act upon 
or process or. where applicable, to begin acling upon or processing 
those inslruclions on Ihal Business Day; 

EEAmeans European Economic Area; 

Event of Default means any of the events sel oul in Clause 24 of these 
General Terms: 

FATCA means; {a) sections 1471 lo 1474of the US Internal Revenue 
Code of 1986 or any associated regulations; (b) any treaty, law or 
regulaiionof any otherjufisdiction, or relating to an intergovernmental 
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agreemenlbetweenlheUSandany olher jurisdiction, v/hich (in eilher 
case) facilitates the implementalionof any lav/or regulation referred to in 
paragraph (a) above: or (c)any agreement pursuanl lolhe implementation 
of any treaty lav;or regulation referred to n paragraphs (a)or (b) above 
wilh the US Internal Revenue Service, ihe US government or any 
governmental or laxationaulhorily in any olher jurisdiction; 

FCA means the Financial Conduct Authority or any successor authority; 

FCA Rules means the FCA's Handbook and such olher standards as Ihe 
FCA may require us lo comply wilh; 

FSt^lA means Ihe Financial Services and Maikels Acl 2000 as amended 
or replaced from lime lo time: 

General Terms means Ihe lerms and condilions set oul in ibis document 
(nol including any Schedules); 

Image Clearing System means the proposed new method for clearing 
Sterling cheques in the UK using a digiial imago ol the cheque lor clearing 
purposes (rather than the paper-based cheque), which system is 
expected lo be implemented by banks and building societies belv/een 
30 October 2017 and the second half of 2018; 

Invesiment Service{s) means the investment services provided by 
KleinwortHambros: 

Inveslmeni Services Terms means the lerms and condilions sel oul 
in the Invsslment Services and Wealth Planning Schedule lolheseTerms 
of Business: 

Losses or Loss means losses, claims, liabililics, damages, costs and 
expenses, taxes, imposls and levies, whether direct or indirect, 
hov/soever arising or caused; 

LSE means the London Slock Exchange; 

Normal Banking Hours means betv/een 9.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m. 
London time on a Business Day; 

Order Allocation Policy means our policy setting out how v/e may 
combine your order v/ilh orders ol other clients and allocate such 
iransaclions between cltenls in line with the FCA Rules: 

Order Execution Policy means our policy on the execution of orders in 
line wilh the FCA Rules; 

Payment Accout moans a currenl accouni. call account, flexible 
savings accouni or other bank accouni wiiich may be used for day-to-day 
payment transactions (including the ability to place cash on or v/ithdraw 
cash from a payment accouni as well as to execute and receive paymenl 
transactions to and from Ihird parties), but excludes a fixed term deposit, 
nolice account or olher savings account which does not have such 
payments functionality. 

Planned Overdraft means the planned overdraft referred lo al Clause 11 
of the Banking Accouni Terms; 

PRA means Ihe Prudential Regulation Authority orany successor 
authority; 

PRA Rules means the PRA's Handbook and such olher standards as 
the PRA may require us to comply with; 

Privale Banker means the person who acts as your day-to-day point of 
contact wilh us; 

Privale eBanking Service means the Kleinwort Hambros Private 
eBanking Service, including some or all of the ser\'ices in Clause 3[b) of 
the Privale eBanking Terms (Part 4A) or Clause 2 ofthe Private eBanking 
Terms{Part4B),asapplicable; 

Privale eBanking Terms means the lerins and conditions set oul in 
the Privale eSanking Service Schedule lotheTermsof Business; 

Reference Exchange Rate means the reference exchange rale referred 
to al Clause 9 of the Banking Account Terms; 

Reference Interest Rate means Ihe Bank of England bank rate or such 
olher externally sel inleresl rate as notified to you from time lo lime; 

Reguialory Authority means any relevanl government enlity or olher 
authority in anyjurisdiction (or which may have authority across 
rumerousjurisdiclionsjv/hichisresponsibleforaulhorising,supervising 
or otherMse regulating any part of Ihe Sociele Generale Group; 

Reportable Jurisdiclion means a jurisdiclion (i) with which an 
agreement is in place pursuant lo which Ihereisan obligalton to provide 
theinformationspecifiedinlheCommon Reporting Siandard, and (ii) 
which is identified in a published list; 

Reportable Jurisdiction Person means an individual or entity Ihal is 
resident in a Reportable Jurisdiction under the tax laws of such 
jurisdiction, or an eslaleof adecedenllhal wasa resident of 
a Reportable Jurisdiclion, For Ihis purpose, an enlily such as a 
partnership,limitedliabililypartnershi[)orsimilarlegal arrangement 
that has no residence for tax purposes shali be treated as resident 
in the jurisdiclion in v/hich its place of eVeclive management is 
situated; 

Reporlable Person means a Reportable Jurisdiclion Person olher 
than: (i) a corporation the slock of v/hich is regularly traded on one or 
more eslat)lislied securilies markels:(ii) any corporation that IS a Related 
Entiiyof acorporalion described in Clause(i);(iii)a Governmental 
Enlily: (iv)an Internationa! Organisalion;(v)aCenlral Bank; or(vt) a 
Financial Instilulion; 

Secured Obligalions means al io! you: obligalions of v/halevernalure 
ov/irig lo us (v/hether aclual orconlingenl, presenter future) under 
IheseTermsofBusiness.includinganycoslsorexpenses {including legal 
fees) which we may incur in enforcing or maintaining any of our rights 
arising pursuant to these Termsof Business; 

Security Information means any personal facts or infonnation which we 
mayagree v/ilh you {such as a cotfeword) or similar means of 
identification for you to use lo identily yourself when using your account; 

Sociele Generale Group means Sociele Generate 3,A. and each direct 
or indirect subsiciary of Ihat company; 

Sub-Cuslodian means any custodian appointed by us; 

TariVDocumentmeans our latest'Scale of Charges', Schedule of 
Charges', Investment Services Charging Slruciure'or'Financial Planning 
Charges' publication, as applicable, or such olher documenl(s) as we 
may provide or make available to you from lime lo lime, detailing our fees, 
commissions, inleresl rates and charges applicable to accounts, services 
and facilities provided under these Termsof Business; 

Terms of Business means these General Temis together with any 
Schedules (as amended and supplemented from time to lime) and any 
olher lenms we may provide lo you: 

UK means the United Kingdom of Greal Britain and Northern Ireland; 

Uninvested Money means money not immedtalely required to sellle an 
inveslnient transaction standing lo your credit in your accouni; 

Unplanned Overdraft means the unplanned overdraft referred lo at 
Clause 11 of the Banking Accouni Terms; 

Virus means, v/ilhoul limitation, any malicious code, Trojans, worms and 
viruses, lock, aulhof isation key or similar device Ihat impairs or could 
impair the operation of Ihe software andtor the services; 

VISA means VISA International Service Association andtor anyof ils 
subsidlariesasthecase maybe: and 

Wealth Planning Services means the wealth planning services provided 
by Kleinwort Hambros. 
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Schedule: Banking Account Seivices 

Introduction - Important 

These Benking Accouni Terms apply to any bank account thai we 
open or hold for. and lo any bank services we provide to. you. Specific 
additional accouni terms may be contained in a Supplemenlal Terms 
sheet liial we shall provide to you as appropriate. They arc in 2 parts; 
Clauses 5 lo 19 cover general banking accounts and services, and 
Clauses 20 lo 27 cover the Card. 

1 Account Opening 
We shall nol be considered to have commenced a bankcrtolient 
relationship v/ilh you unlil we have agreed lo open and mainlain a bank 
accouni for you and have confirmed thai such accouni is available 
tor use. 

We v.-ili not open a bank account for you until all accouni opening 
formalities areconj|)lele.including(v/ilhcullimilation): 

(si v/e are m receipt of your Applicalion and any other relevant accouni 
opening documentation duly completed by you or on your behalf lo our 
satisfaction; and 

lb) we have carried out. lo our salisfaction, client due diligence procedures 
including in respeci of parties connected lo the bank accouni and any 
party aulhorised to give inslruclinns to us, 

Any payment received byus prior locomplclionof all account opening 
tormalilies may be frozen andtor returned to sender. 

2 Paymenl Instructions 
Subject to Ihe remainder of this Clause, for the purposes of these 
Banking Accouni Terms, a paymerU insliuclion will be deemied lohave 
been received by us i l communicated by you in accordance wllh 
Clause 17oflheGeneralTefms. 

Subjeci to the remainder of this Clause, if you se! up a direct debit or 
standing order v/ith us thai stales that a payment v/ill happen: 

(a; oriaspeoificday; 

[bl on the lasl day of a certain period; or 

[C! on a day v/heii you have put funds al our ;J;spo.';al; 

then the paymenl instruction will be deemed lo have been received by 
us on Ihe day so agreed 

Payment inslmclions communicated on a day v/hich is nol a Business 
Day v/ili be deemed lo have been received by us on Ihe next 
Business Day 

We carry out instructions only during Normal Banking hours even though 
wemayacceptinstruclions outside such hours (e.g by facsimile or email 
orlhrough ihe Privale eSanking Service). Consequently, we apply 
Ihe cul-oV times set oul in Part 2A or Pari 2B of these Banking Accouni 
Terms, as applicable, after wliich inslruclions v/ill be deemed to have 
been received on the next Business Day 

Forsteriingpaymenlsw'ilhinOf belv/een ihe UK. Channel Islands, 
Gibraltar and ihe Isle of Man (Domestic Payments), we oVer BAGS and 
CHAPS, WedonolcurrenllyoVer Faster Paymenis services. We are 
requirec to ensure thai payments, olher than future-dated paymenis, 
reach ihe beneficiary's bank the business day after the paymani 
inslruction is received by us. In order for us to achieve this, v/e will need 
lousfethe CHAPS service ralherlhanBACS, CHAPS provides for 
the same day paymenl o! cleared funds as long as Ihe Instruclion is 
received before Ihe relevant cut-oV lime set oul in Pari 2A or Part 2B, 
as applicable. If received afler this lime, the paymenl v/ill be made 
Ihe nexl Business Day, You should note that a charge applies for 
CHAPS paymenis. This charge is set oul in our TariV Documen! which 
is availableon requesi from your Private Banker 

If you wish to arrange for a sleriing Domestic Payment v/ilhin ihe UK to 
be made some lime in the future, including any standing order paymenis. 
then the bank will continue to use the BAGS system v/hich is not subjeci 
loafee. BAGS operates direct credil and direct debit paymenl schemes 
over a Ihree day cycle and is therefore ajjpropriale for future-dated 
payments. 

In order lo comply wilh the above it is important Ihal we receive from 
youcomplele inslruclions in relation lo any sleriing paymenl requests, 
including the date thai you v/ish to eVecl the payment. Your Privale 
Banker may confimi Ihese details wilh you, but in the absence of any 
specific instructions lo the contrary v/e will assume Ihe paymenl should 
be made immediately and v/e v/ill use Ihe CHAPS service v/hich will 
incur the standard charge. 

Cul-oV times 
A paymenl instruction is deemed received by us al the lime Ihal 
inslruclion is actually received by us, except: 

(a j il we receive the payment instruclion on a non-Business Day, Ihen we will 
treat It as having been received onlhe nexl Business Day; or 

(t)) ilv/e receive the paymonlinslruclion afler the slated cul-oV time below. 
then v/e will treat il as having been received on the nexl Business Day, 

These payment cut-oV limes relate to payments submilled in branch 
or bylelephone, email or facsimile. Details of our cui-oV limes are sel oul 
in Part 2A and Part 28, as applicable. For cut-oV limes Ihal relate to 
paymentssubmiltedelcclronicallyvia the PrivaleeBanking Service. 
please refer to the PrivaleaSanking Service Schedt ile 

We are under no obligation lo make payments which v/ould result in 
your available credil balance or any pre-arranged borrov/ing limit being 
exceeded.lnlhecaseof your inslruclion containing several diVerenl 
paymenl requesls. v.-c are enltlled to decide, at our sole discrelion. as lo 
v/hichpaymenlrequeslsshallbewhollyor partly executed, irrespective 
of the date or lime of Iheir receipl by us. If we acl on your inslriiclions and 
Ihis causes your available credit balance or any pre-arranged borrowing 
limit lo bo exceeded, v/e may charge you extra lees according lo our 
TariV Document, and interest may be payable al our rate for unarranged 
hortnv/ing 

3 The Clear ing System and General Condit ions abou t Payments 
This Clause sels out Hie operation ol our clearing system and general 
condilions aboul processing payments and withdrawals. 

The clearing system feferpiothe banking system for adding to or 
deducting amounls from your accouni as a resull of money paid from 
or into your accouni. The central cheque clearing cycle normally takes 
3 Business Days at presetil {excluding the Business Day on whicJi the 
chftque is paid into your accouni), but this will change to a nexl Business 
Day clearing cycto v/hen the Image Clearing System is introduced in 
due course by banks and building societies in the UK. This Clause sets 
out the operaliof: of our clearing system: 

Cheques 
(a! If sterling cheques drawn on us are paid into your accouni with us before 

the relevanl cut-oV time sel oul in Part 2A or Part 2B, as applicable, the 
amounl of Ihe cr-jdil wili be shov/n on your statement as being added to 
your accouni balance on the same day: 

lb) Forihe purpose olcalcuialing inleresl, where you pay into your accouni 
a cheque that is not drawn on us bul drown on a bank accouni v/ilhin ihe 
UK. Ihe value olsuch a cheque will be credited as follov/s: 

Under Ihe {exislingjcenlral cheque clearing system 
ir 2 Business Days alter the date the amount is added to your 

slatemenl of accouni (i.e, value v/ill be given on Wednesday for a 
cheque paid in before Ihe relevanlcul-oVlimeon tvlonday);or 

Under !he{new) Image ClearingSyslem(v/heninlroduced) 
{il by 1 "1.59 p,m, on the nexl Business Day after ihe dale the amounl is 

added lo your slalcmenl of accouni (i,e, value v/ill be given by no 
later Ihan 11.59p.m, on Tuesday for achecue paid in before Ihe 
relevanlcui-oV lime on Monday), 

io) You need lo remember ihal receiving value for a cheque paid into youi 
account does nol constitute clearance of Ihe cheque and you should 
note, in particular, that: 

Under the (exist ng) the central cheque clearing system 
(il v/ilhdrawal of these funds will not normally be permitted for 

4 Business Days afler being paid in (i,e, v/ilhdrawal v/ould be 
permilted on Friday for a cheque paid in before the relevant cut-oV 
lime on Monday). Youcan be certain Ihalafter 6 Business Days 
the cheque will nol be relumed, and the funds cannot be reclaimed 
from you v/ilhoul your consent (l,e. for a cheque paid in on Ihe 
Monday, you would have certainty by the end of Tuesday of the 
following v/sek), Wilhdrav/al of funds belv/een the fourth Business 
Day and the end of the sixth Business Day is at your ov/n risk; or 

Underlhe(newj ImageCiearing System (wheninlroduced) 
(ii) v/ithdrawal of these funds may not be permitted before 11,59 p.m. 

on the next Business Day afler being paid in (i,e, withdrav/al may not 
be permillcd unlil 11,59p,m, on Tuesdayfor a cheque paid in before 
the relevanl cul-oV time on Monday) Youcan be certain Ihal by 
11,69p.m, on the nexl Business Day Ihe cheque v/ill not be returned, 
and Ihe funds cannol be reclaimed from you wilhoul your consent 
(i,e, for a cheque paid in before the relevanl cui-oV lime on the 
Monday, you v/ould have certainly by 11.59p.m. on Tuesday). 

(d) 1! you pay in a foreign cheque, il will lake a mimmum of 10 Business Days 
for the value to be credited io your accouni and for ihe cheque lo be 
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cleared (depending on the currency). Your accouni v/iil only be credited 
once we have received paymenl from the toreign bank. For details of 
hov/and when interest is calculated and applied in relation lo toreign 
cheques paid into or withdrav/n from your account and the associated 
fees, please speak to your Private Banker. 

Paymenis into your accouni (other than cheque paymenis) 
{e) Paymenis that we receive for your account, tn the currency of your 

account v/ill be credited lo your account bylhe end of that Business Day 
and will then begin to earn any interest (or reduce the inleresl you pay) 
and will be al your disposal immediately, 

(f) Payments that v/e receive for your accouni in anolher currency v/ill be 
converted into thecurrencyof your accouni, before we pay il into 
your accouni. Such payments will usually be shown in your account 
anti v/il! earn any interest (or reduce the interest you pay) from thai same 
Business Day and will Ihen be at your disposal immediately. For some 
currencies, we may be unable to convert the payment into the currency 
of your accouni on the same Business Day that we receive il. If lliis is 
the case, v/e will convert il as soon as v/e are reasonably able to and will 
add it lo your account up lo 2 Business Days after we receive it and you 
will slarl to earn any interest (or reduce the interest you pay) no later Ihari 
Ihe Business Day on v/hich such converted lunds are credited to your 
account. We will use our siandard exchange rale for making the currency 
conversion in accordance wilh Clause 9 of these Banking Accouni Terms, 

Internalional paymenis out of your accouni (withdrawals) 
(g) If you ask us lo make a payment to a person v/ilh an accouni al a bank 

in the EEA and the payment is in euro, the paymentv/ill reach the olher 
tjank no later than the nexl Business Day afler v/e received the paymenl 
instruclion (subject to Ihe cut-oV times set oul in Part 2A or Part 2B, as 
applicable). An extra day will be added to each of ihe above periods when 
Ihe paymenlinstruciionisinitialedby way of a paper paymenl order, 

(h) Payments inolher EEA currencies to countries v/iihin the EEA will reach 
the other bank no later than 4 Business Days alter we received the 
payment inslruclion (subjecl lo ihe cut-oV times set out in Part 2A or 
Part28. as applicable). 

(ij II you ask us lo make a payment lo a person in another currency or 
with an accouni at a bank outside Ihe EEA, you can ask us tor details 
aboul how long the payment may lake to arrive. 

(j) ViTe will use our siandard exchange rale for making the currency 
conversion in accordance with Clause 9 unless v/e tell you a diVerenl 
rate apples when you ask us tomake the payment. In certain 
circumstances (e.g. v/here ihe beneficiary's account isdenominated in 
a diVerenl currency to your accounL or the currency of Ihe paymenl) the 
foreign bank may delemiine the exchange rale applicable, v/hich 
we cannot control, 

4 Available Balances and Dishonoured Cheques 
Your balance includes all Iransaclions Ihal have been posted lo your 
accouni at the time you request a balance v/hich may include items which 
have not cleared and therefore may not represent the balance availabto 
lo you lo withdraw. Your balance and available balance may be aVected 
fay transactions v/hich are still to be processed, 

Subject lo Clause 3 of these Banking Account Terms, if a cheque or 
other item paid into your accouni is later returned to us unpaid, we v/111 
deduct the amount originally added to your accouni even it il has been 
added lo your available balance. We v/ill lei! you when this is done, if 
you have already withdrav,^n Ihe amounl of the unpaid cheque or drawn 
againslil. Ihis could resuil in your account becoming overdrawn or 
exceeding any Planned Overdrafl limit and you may have to pay us 
interest and cliarges. Depending on the reason given (or non-payment, 
we v/ili eilher ask for payment again from the bank of Ihe person who 
issued il, thereby re-crediling your account on an uncleared basis. 
or relurn il to you, 

5 Chequebool<5 
Where we agree lo issue you wilh a chequebook, we will do so in 
accordance wilh Ihe mandate you signed as part of your Applicalion. 
Cheques are valuable documents which should always be kept 
securely. Any chequebook v/e issue to you will remain our property, 

When you issue a cheque, you should alv/ays record its details, A cheque 
shall be considered to be out of dale after 6 months, and if presented 
after this time will be relumed unpaid, 

We recommend Ihat you prolecl yourself against the fraudulent misuse 
of your cheques by; 

(a) always writing in permanent ink: 

(b) ensuring that you write the amount distinctly both in words and figures 
starting as far lo the left as possible; 

(c) drawing a line Ihrough any remaining space so thai no further words or 
figures can be added: and 

(d) always v/riling in the payee's name and signing and daimg the cheque. 

Youshall lake ail reasonable precautions to prevent unauthorised use 
of a chequebook and shall nol allow anyone other than you lo use i l . 
You may cancel an instrviclion al any lime unlil i| is deemed to have been 
received by us in accordance v/ilh Clause 6 ol these Banking 
Accouni Terms. 

If Ihe chequeiraok is lost or stolen you shall; 

(a) nolify us immediately by calling your Privale Banker; and 

(b) co-operale v/ith our oficers. employees, servanis or agents andtor 
the police in any eVorts lo recover the chequebook and lo prevent its 
unauthorised use. 

We may disclose relevant informalion aboul you andtor Ihe accouni il 
welhinki l will help avoid or recover any toss lo you or us resulting from 
the loss. Iheft, misuse or unauthorised use of Ihe chequebook. 

If the chequebook is found after notice has been given of ils loss or Ihef 1 
you shall not use it again and shall return all unused cheques lo os. 
Failure to do so will render you responsible for any Loss arising from the 
continued use of the cheque book by any person. 

You must return all unused cheques to us when you close your bank 
account and we may refuse the transfer of monies or assets held on your 
behalf until all unused cheques are relumed. 

S Stopping Payment of Cheques and Other Payments 
Where you have instructed us to make a payment immediately, we will 
begin processing the inslruclions when they are received, Youcannol 
usually cancel your inslruclions afler you have given them lo us. You 
should conlacl your Private Banker immediately should you wish lo do so. 

You may cancel an inslruclion al any time unli! il is deemed to have been 
received by us in accordance with Clause 2 above. 

Where we agree Ihal the execution of a payment inslruction is lo 
lake place: 

(a) on a specific day; 

(b) al the endof a certain period: or 

(c) on the day on which you place funds at the disposal of us, 

you may revoke the paymenl inslruclion before S.OO p.m. on Ihe Business 
Day preceding the agreed dale, 

Direcl debit payments may be revoked unlil the end of the Business Day 
before the day on which it is agreed that your account will be debited, 

You may cancel an individual direcl debil, or standing order (in 
accordance with the above) v/hilsi allowing any future paymenis in 
the senes of transactions to be made, or cancel the series of standing 
orders, or direct debil mandates, 

It you are able lo cancel an inslruclion for a payinent lo be made in a 
currency other than steriing before we have made the paymenl bul 
afierv/ehaveconverled Ihe payment into the Olher currency, wewill 
convert the paymenl back into the original currency al Ihe exchange rale 
applicable when you cancel your instruction and will then add the value 
of Ihe payment to your account. We are nol responsible for any 
fluctuations in theexchange rate, 

You may also be required to confirm any cancellation instruction lo us in 
v/riting or by facsimile or email. 

7 Security information 
Where v/e agree with you or we provide you with Security Information lo 
be used in conneclion wilh your accouni. you must; 

(a) not aliowanyone else to use Ihe Security information; 

(b) memorise Ihe Security Inlormalion and nol record any part of il in a 
v/ay which is capable of being recognised as a means of operating your 
accouni by any olher person: and 

(c) always lake reasonable steps to keep the Security Information secret 
atall limes. 

If you suspect or discover Ihal your chequebook has been lost or stolen, 
or someone else knows your Security Information, you must nolify your 
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Privale Banker as soon as possible and c,omj>ly v/ith any olher sleos 
required under these Terms of Business, 

B SIntements o! Account 
For all accounis with a debil card or chscuelraok wc will send you 
statements monthly For all olher accxiunls v/e v/ill send you staiemenis 
quarteriy, or at a frequency agreed v/ilh you. 

The inlormalion Ihal vAW be provided lo you in reialinn to individual 
paymenllransactionsincludes; 

(a) a reference lo identify Ihe Iransaclion, payee and any insiruclion; 

(b) the amounl and currency of ihe Iransaclion. 

(c) Ihe amounl of any charges and a breakdown of charges and. if 
applicable, interest, 

(d) details of any exchange rale used; and 

(o) the deblKcredil value date or dale of receipl o( the paymRni. 

Wev/ili also make aiidilional transaction information available to you. 
which you can request by conlacling your Privale Banker. 

Frequency of slatemenls may be varied upon request but ihere m.ay 
be a charge for this service. Statements giving details of interest 
calculations may also be provided for each inierest period. For certain 
accounis you may elect not lo receive staiemenis of account. Should 
you wish nol lo receive slalernerrls on such accounis you should 
noiify your Private Banker in v/riting. Wev4ii nol send statements lor 
as long as such eleclion is in force although you will conlinuo lo receive 
an annual slaiemeni of your accouni 

You agree thai you v/ijl check your slatemenls wilhm a reasonable lime 
after you receive Ihem. Youmusl inform your Private Bariker where 
possible within 30 days if you disagree v/iih any aspect ol the statement 
and in any event no later than 13 months afler the debit dale. Your 
Private Banker will deal svilh any issues raised immediately II the mailer 
is nol resolved to your salisfaction please conlacl the Head of Internal 
Audit. SG Kleinv/ort Hambros Bank Limited. 51h Floor. B SI James's 
Square. London SW1Y4JU, 

9 Foreign Exchange and Intefnational Transfers 
If you wish to exchange currency or make inlernalionai paymenis, Ihe 
exchange raios we use wil> be calculated by reference to the rale 
prevailing in ihe London foreign exchange market al the lime of the 
iransaclion, taking into accouni the amounl involved. Upon requesi we 
will be pleased lo provide details of hov/these rates are determined 
andexplainhowto make an internalional payment and give an indicalion 
of liming. Details of relevanl charges are contained in our TanV Documenl. 
copiesof v/hich are available on reques: from your Private Banker or 
by v/riling to us al 51h Floor, 8 SI James's Square, London SW1Y4JU. 

Where you place a foreign exchange order v/itfi us, v/e rnay, al our 
discretion, execuleihe order v/ilh you: as principal {in that, when you 
buy or sell, you buy from or sell lo us) or as your agent [in Ihal v/e 
buy from or sell lo a Ihird party on your behalf), 

If you receive a paymenl mlo your accouni from abroad, v/e v/il! be able 
to lell you Ihe amount received bul nol any charges that may have 
been made. If ihe payer has agreed lo pay all charges, v/e will not deduc! 
any charges v/henv/eoredil your accouniv/ith the incoming lunds, 

10 Our Discret ion to Conduct Business 
We reserve the righl al our sole discrelion lo refuse a deposit, lo decline 
loopen an accouni or to enter into any other relationship where we have 
a valid reason todo so, olher than as required by Applicable Regulalions, 

11 Provision of Credit 
We may in our discretion granl a loan, overdraft or any olher type of ced i l 
facility lo you on such lerms and conditions as v/e deem fii. All decisions 
made by us in respect of the provisionof such loan, overdrafl or facility 
to you will be subjeci lo a comprehensive appraisal of your financial 
Standing and integrity. Where we agreeany loan, overdraft or facility, 
generally it v/ill be subject lo a detailed formal oVer letter or other separate 
agreement detailing the terms and conditions lo be made belv/een you 
and us. 

You agree lo keep your accouni m credil unless v/e have agreed 
olher\vise in wriling and you acknowledge Ihat il is your responslbilliy lo 
ensure that an Unplanned Overdrafl (see belov/ for more details) is 
not created and you v/ill nol rely on us lo prevent Ihis occurring. We may 
aiourdiscretion (bul are nol required lo)3llov/aw'ithdrawal from your 
accouni rwiwilhstandinglhal Ihere are insuficienl available fu.nds lo 
cover such v/ithdrawal, 

'A Planned Overdrafl" is an overdrafl up to a limit Ihat v/e agree, taking 
mlo account your personal circumstances and which you arrange 
v/ilh us in advance so as to increase Ihe available funds in your account. 
We v/ill providisyouv/ilh the separate terms and condilions of any 
Planned Overdrafl, 

If you Iry to make a v/ilhdrawal or a payment out of your account (for 
example, by card, direcl debil or cheque) for v/hich you do not have 
enough available funds, v/e v/iU treat Ihis as a requesi for an'Unplanned 
OverdrafT where thai wilhdrav/al or paymenl v/ouid: 

(a) cause your accountlcgooverdrawn.orfurlher overdrawn, v/ithoula 
Planned Overdrafl in place: or 

fb) cause your accouni to exceed, cr further exceed, any Planned 
Overdrall limit. 

If your accouni becomes overdrawn [or goes over a limit v/e have agreed 
tor a Planned Overdraft) because a payment inlo your account has been 
returned unpaid by Itie paying bank or because we have added charges, 
v/e v/ill also Ireal this as a requesi for an Unplanned Overdraft, We v/ill 
considerwheihe'we agree loanyUnplanned Overdraft requesi taking 
inlo account your personal circumstances. Where v/e do nol agree to 
your request, you v/ili not be able lo make thai paymenl (and v/e will 
tell you we have declined your requesi). We v/ill not be liable if we do not 
give you an Unnlnnnftd Overdraft or increase your Unplanned Overdraft 
Any Unplanned Overdraft v/il! end as soon as you haveavailable funds 
ogaininyour account, 

In respect of an Unplanned Overdraft we shall be enti led lo debit to 
your account, inleresl, fees and any olher charges and costs incurred 
consequent upon arranging or permilling such an overdraft. Unless 
we other\vise agree, the rate of inleresl applicable lo any Unplanned 
Overdraft, any conditions applicabie to that rate and any reference rale 
on v/hich the interest rale is based, as well as ary other fees and charges 
payable by you in relation lo an Unplanned Overdraft arc sel oul in our 
Tan'V Documenl. We may also require you lo pay any reasonable costs we 
incurasa resullof Ihe Unplanned Overdraft (for instance legal costs) 
and anyreasonaaleadministraiioncosSs. Further informalionregardmg 
our charges and interesl is sol out in Clause 13 of ihese Banking 
Accouni Terms, 

Please note Ihal overdrafts are always repayable "on demand", v/hich 
means ihal we can ask you lo repay al! or part of your overdraft (and 
any inleresl, fees, charges or costs) al any time, even if we have agreed 
a periodfor Ihe overdraft v/iih you,Wecan also reduce your overdraft 
limit at any lirne Vi/ev/illusuallygive you 30 days' notice ol our intention 
lo change your overdraft limit or demand repaymenl of the whole or any 
part of any overdraft, however we may do either of these Ihings wilhoul 
advance nolice lo you where it would be reasonable for us lo do so. 

If you consider yourself lo be in financial dillcullies, then we encourage 
you lo discuss the position wilh us as soon as possible, 

12 Advice 
We and our employees can only advise in connection with Ihe operation 
ol your account(s) and you must nol rely on any iriformalion or slatemenls 
made that do nol relate to such mailers. In particular, our employees are 
riol lax advisers and you should alv/ays (;onsull your lax advisor aboul 
the lax implications of any of our products or services. 

13 Charges and Interesl 
Details ol Ihe charges applicable to your account arc contained in 
our TanV Document v/hich v/ill be provided when you open an accouni, 
Copies of this documenl are available, on request, from your Privale 
Bankcrort iywri l inglousalSlhFloor, 8 Si James's Square, London 
SW1Y4JU, Ujidated copiesof this leafiel v/ill be sen! to you from lime 
to lime, 

The charge for anyservices not included m ihe above-menlioned 
TanV Documem v/ill be advised upon request or al Ihe lime Ihe service 
isoVered, 

Details of Ihe inierest rales v/hich apply lo your accouni, the meltiod 
of calculating inierest or exchange rates and v/hen inierest will be paid 
or deducted, v/ill be provided lo you by your Privale Banker. The TariV 
Documenl v/ili be made available to you by your Private Banker on 
commencement of your account or on requesi. You should note that a 
separate, higher interest rale is charged on unpaid interesl or capital 
as sel oul in ourTariV Document 

If a Card Transaclion is made in a currency olher than thai of the 
Card Accouni in respect of which Ihe Card was issued, we v/ill charge 
commission based on a percentage of the value of the transaction, 
Details of the commission rate are contained in ourTariV Documenl, 
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Wedonol make charges for using cash machinesv/ithin the UK. Channel 
Islands, Gibraltar or the Isle of Man, although we have no conlrol over 
charges that are levied by bank and building society cash machines that 
you may use from lime lo time. The use of cash machines in all other 
areas ol the v/orld will be subjeci to a fee charged by us. Details of the fee 
areconlainedinourTariV Documenl. 

Provided that an average cleared credil balance above the minimum is 
rnainlainedin a quarter, no charges are payable on your current account 
in Ihal quarter olher than for special services. Hov/ever, if the average 
clearedbalanceforaquarler is less than Ihe minimum, a charge will be 
made for that quarter, to be taken in arrears, 

Any changes to the method of calculating interest or exchange rates will 
be pre-notified to you, 

14 CoolmgOV 
Except v/here any specific accouni has any term lolhe contrary, if you 
are nol entirely happy aboul your choice of accouni v/ithin 14daysof its 
opening ("Ihe cancellatton period'), you may cancel this account and 
v/e will eilher help you switch to anolher of our accounts or we will give all 
your money back lo Ihe account from v/hich i l v/as received wilh interest 
al the rale applicable lo the sum deposited in your account within 
30 days. In such circumstances v/e will ignore any nolice period and any 
extra charges wiiich may be applicable. You should contact your Private 
Banker should you wish lo cancel. Cancellation will nol aVecl accrued 
rights and will be wilhoul penally If you do nol exercise the righl lo cancel 
set oul in this Clause within the cancellation period, these Terms ol 
Business will remain in full force and eVect, 

15 Moving Your Account 
Should you v/ish to move your account to another financial institution we 
will provide a prompt and eficienl service lo help you to do so. 

16 Liability lor Unauthorised or Incorrectly Executed Transactions 
Vou must read your slatemenls carefully on receipl or v/hen Ihey are 
available online and tell usimmedialely if there are any transactions thai 
you do nol recognise or if you Ihink any payment you have aulhorised has 
been executed incorrectly. 

Where you nolify us without undue delay (and in any event no later than 
13 months after the dale of Ihe transaclion) of any unauthorised or 
mcorreclly executed transaclion, we may be able lo rectify il and make 
a refund lo you as set oul below, Follov/ing nolificalion that 3 paymenl 
Iransactbn has been incorreclly executed, we will make immediate 
eVorts to trace that iransaclion and noti'y you ol the outcjame 

(a) Our liability 
We are roll iable to you (v/hich means you are liable) for any Losses 
incurred by you under or in relalion lo these Terms of Business except 
that we are liable lo you for; 

(i) any incorrectly executed iransaclicn thai occurs on your accounis 
wilh us where v/e are unable lo prove Ihat the correct amounl of 
the transaction v/as transferred in accordance v/ith Clause 2 of these 
Banking Account Terms, or where we have failed to make available 
to you any informalion concerning the transaclion that we are 
required by law lo disclose; 

(ii) any unaulhorised transaction thai occurs on your accounis wilh us 
v/here we are not able to prove ihatlhe paymenl transaclion was 
authenticated, accurately recorded, entered inlo our accounis and 
not aVecled by a technical breakdov/n or some olher deficiency; 

(lii) any unauthorised transaclion Ihal occurs on your accounis with us 
after you have notified us of your lost, stolen, misappropriated or 
unaulhorised use of your Security Informalion, Card. Card PIN and/ 
or Card Payment Number, in accordance ^viih Clauses 7 and 22 
of these Banking Account Terms; and 

(iv) any unauthorised transaction arising from the use of your lost, 
stolen or misappropriated Security Informalion, Card, Card PIN and/ 
or Card Paymenl Number (where you have informed us of Ihis 
under Clause 22) in which case we are liable for the amount of Ihe 
Iransaclion over £50 (and you are liable for up lo a maximum of £50). 

Where we are liable, we v/ili refund you ihe amounl of the unauthorised 
Iransaciionorthe incorreclly executed Iransaction (and any resulting 
overdraft interest and charges that you have incurred). We will not 
be liable for any olher Loss you may incur in relation lo unauthorised or 
incorrecllyexecutedtransaclions. 

(b) Your liability 
We are not liable to you (which means you are liable) for; 

(i) any unaulhorised or incorreclly executed transaclion where you 
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have failed lo nolify us v/ithout undue delay, and in any event no later 
Ihan 13 months after Ihe dale of llie transaction, on becoming aware 
of any unauthorised or incorreclly executed transaction {except, in 
the case of an incorreclly executed Iransaclion. where we liave failed 
to make available to you any mlonnalion concerning the iransaclion 
Ihal we are required by lav/ lo disclose): 

(••1 any unauthorised transaction where you have acted fraudulently; 

i'i I any unauthorised liansaclion v/here you have acted wilh inleni 
or have been grossly negligent in failing to comply with (a) Clauses 7 
and 22 of Ihese Banking Accouni Terms, or lb) using your Security 
Informalion, Card, Card PIN andror Card Payment Number in 
accordance wilhlhese Banking Accouni Terms; and 

(lii any unaulhorised Iransaclion arising from the use of your lost, stolen 
or misappropriated Security inlormation, uard. Card PIN and/or Card 
Paymenl Number (v/here you have informed us of this under Clause 
22) in v/hich case you are liable up to a maximum of £50 and v/e are 
liable Ihereatler, 

Where you are liable (assel oulabove), you are responsible for any 
resulting overdraft interesl and charges that maybe on your accounts 
v/ilh us in relalion lo Ihe unaulhorised Iransaclion or incorrectly executed 
Iransaction. We will make reasonable eVorts lo recover the fundsinvolved 
in an incorreclly executed transaclion for which you are liable and may 
charge you an amount reasonably corresponding lo our costs for any 
such recovery. 

Where v/e have refunded you tor an unaulhorised or incorrectly executed 
transaction and it subsequently transpires Ihal you are liable (as set out 
above), v/e v/ill either recover an amounl equal lolhe refund from your 
accounis v/ith us or, where such accounts show a zero balance, v/e shall 
invoice you for immediate paymenl of Ihe refund amount 

I f Right of Consolidation and Set-OV 
If you have one ormore accounlswilh us, we have the righl (al our 
absolute discrelian, so far as permitted) to consolidate those accounis, 
whether or not Ihey have a debit or credil balance. We also have Ihe 
righl (again al our absolute discretion, so far as permitted) to use 
any accouni v/hich you hold with us which is in credit, or v/ithin an 
agreed borrowing facility, to repay or reduce any amounls you ov/e us 
(including any amount ov/ed in connection wilh a joint accouni). Any 
currency conversion necessary lo carry oul Ihe above aclions v/ill be 
calculated by reference to the rale prevailing on ihe London toreign 
exchange market as conclusively determined by us al Ihe lime of the 
transaction, taking inloattoounl the amount involved. We will provide you 
v/ilb general information about our righls of set-oV and hov/ the set-oV 
v/ill occur in your case al leas! 14 days before we exercise any such 
rights of set-oV. 

18 Closure of Account 
We may give less than 2 months nolice to close an accouni if there are 
exceptional circumstances v/hich justify us in closing Ihe accouni on 
shorter notice. At the end of such nolice period, we may refuse lo accepl 
anymore payments inlo the accouni {excepi as are necessary lo repay 
any debt and oulslanding inleresl charges on Ihe accouni) and will relurn 
any remaining balance to you after deducting any amounls you owe us, 
We may decide nol lo close the accouni until you have relumed all Cards 
issued for use with thai account and all unused cheques or you have 
confirmed you havedeslroyed them. Whatever Ihe circumstances in 
v/hich the accouni is closed, you must repay any amount owed lo us on 
your accouni including the amouniof any cheques that you have issued 
and Card Transactions you have made, v/hich are paid by us after 
the account is ctosed, and any charges and interesl accrued, if after 
the accouni is closed, we pay any cheques you have issued or Card 
Transactions you have made (or if we incur any charges relating lo 
them), you must pay us these amounls in full, 

19 Liabilities and Dormant Accounh 
You will be fully responsible forlhe repaymenl cf any debit balance or 
liabiliiy(togelher with anyassocialed inleresl, commission, charges and 
reasonable expenses) that arises on any account in your name, and you 
will be liable for the full amount of any debits and liabilifies associated with 
any accouni you hold joinlly v/ilh others even Ihough those others are 
also accouni holders and liable lo us in respeci of the relevant accouni. 

If you have a credit balance in a dormant accouni. it will always be your 
properly (or if you die, il will become part of your estate) no mailer hov/ 
many years have passed. The credil balance will be credited wilh interesl 
at Ihe time any payment is made out ol the accouni. 

Upon your bankruptcy, or, in the case of a company, receiverstiip, 
adminislrallon or liquidalion, or your dealh or olher incapacity, all of your 
obligalions shall remain in full force and eVecl until such lime as they 
aredulysalisfted, 



Vi'hsre an authorised paymenl initiated by a payment beneficiary (e.g. m 
the case of a direct debitor Card Transaction) is made from your accouni, 
and if: 

(a) Ihe aulhorisalion does not stipulate llie exact amounl of the paymenl 
Iransaclion: and 

(b) Ihe amounl of the transaclion exceeds the amounl you could leasonably 
haveexpecleti given your previous spending pallern [ignoring the eVecl 
of anyourrency exchange Ductualions); 

then you may be entitled to a refund. 

The righl of refund does not apply where: 
(a) vou gave consent directly to us for ihe paymenl iransaclion to occur; or 

(b) delailsof tf ieamouriloflhe payment transaction was provided to you. or 
made available lo you, at least 4 v/eeks before Ihe money was debited 
from your accouni. 

Any refund must be requested wilhin 8 weeks ftom the dale on which 
Ihe funds were debited. Unless we requesi thai you provide us wilh more 
tnformalion on ihe refund we will, v/ithin 10 Business Days: 

(a) refund the full amoun! requested; or 

lb) provide juslificalion lor refusing ihe refund and indicate ihe botlieslo 
which you may refer ihe matter if ycu do nol accept the juslificalion 
provided, 

Where a paymenl Iransaclion is inilialed by you, we will be liable for Ihe 
correct execution of ihe payment transaction uriless v/s can prove Ihal 
the benerciary's bank received the amounl ol lhe paynienl. Wewill. 
on requesi, seek lo trace the paymenl and notify you o! ihe outcome. 

Where we retain liability for a non-executed ut defective paymenl 
iransaction, we shall wilhout undue delay refund to you Ihe amount of the 
non-executed or defective paymenl transaction and. where applicable, 
restore Ihe debited accouni lo the stale in v/hich il v/ould have been had 
the defective paymenl Iransaclion nol taken place, 

Where a paymenl is initiated by the beneficiary ol a paymenl transaction, 
lh« beneficiary's bank is liable to Ihe beneficiary for the correct 
transmission of a paymenl inslruclion lo us. Where Ihe beneficiary's 
bank can prove that il has transmitted Ihe payment order correctly 
v.'c will as appropriate and wilhoui unrlue delay refund your account and 
restore il to the slate it would have been had the defective paymenl 
transacl on nol laken place. 

Wewil! nol be liable under Ific above provisions if you provide us with 
incorrecl unique information aboul the payntent beneficiary (e.g. sorting 
code or accouni number) We v/ill ihough make reasonable eVorts lo 
recover ihe funds bul v/e may charge for such a recovery. 

20 Your Use o! the Card 
VlSADebitCard 
Clauses 20 to 27 ol these Banking Accouni Terms apply to you il you 
have applied for and if we have agreed lo issue you v/iih a Card, The 
ierms set oul in Clauses 20 lo 27 v/'ill prevail lo the extent thai ihay are 
inconsislenl wilh the General Terms or Clauses 2 lo 1S of these Banking 
Account Terms. 

The Card we issue lo you v/ill not become valid or operalionai unlil 
you sign in the space provided on it and acknov/ledge receipl of the Card 
by telephoning the number provided and ansv/enng all of the security 
questions we may put lo you. 

The Card may have the facility to make conlaclless paymenis. 
ConloclloES paymenis allowyou In make paymonllransaclions simply 
byholdingyoufContacllessriardagainst a card reader displaying the 
VISA Contaclless symbol EG.v/ilhout having theConlaclless Card swiped 
or needing to enter your Card PIN, A Conlactless Card v/ill not become 
operational for conlaclless paymenis unlil the first paymenllransaclion 
has beensuccesstully authorised by Card PIN. 

Once your Card is operational, you may authorise the use ol the Card 
lo pay lor goods and services at retailers or suppliers v/orldwide 
displaying the VISA logo wtio accepl the Card by, 

(a) signing a sales voucher, entering your Card PIN into the retailer sor 
supplier's keypad or, where applicable, by holding your Conlaclless Card 
agamstlhe retailer's or supplier's card reader displaying the 
VISA Contaclless symbol; 

(b) by placing an order by telephone or the internet and quoting Ihe Card 
Payment Number: or 

(c) by signing a mail order purchase loirn showing the Card Paymenl 
Number. 

You aurhorise us lo debit to Ihe Card Account Iho amount ol any such 
paymeniauihorised in this v/ay. 

The Card may also be used. 
lal at any bank displaying the VISA logo or the VISA Conlaclless symbol 

w'hich acceplE the Card, to withdraw money or make payments, by 
signing a voucher or enlenng ihe Card PIN into the bank's keypad or, 
v/here applicable, by holding your Conlacliess Card against the bank's 
card reader displaying the VlSAContaclless symbol, Youaulhorise 
us lo debil to Ihe Card Account such amounls aulhorised in Ihis way; or 

(h) in conjunction wish your Card PIN to v/ilhdraw money from card-operated 
cash machines displaying ihe VISA logo which ac i^p l the Card, You 
authorise us to debit lo llie Card Accouni such amounls wilhdrav/n in 
Ihfs v/ay. 

Youmayuse the Card looblain services wemay provide from lime lo 
lime. All such services will be subject lo these Terms of Business. 

We shall have no liability for the refusal, failure or delay of a relailer, 
Supplier, banker cash machine lo accepl Ihe use of the Card, Card PIN, 
Contaclless Card facility or Card Payment Number, nor for any Loss of 
any nature suVered by you if, by reason of any cause beyond our conlrol, 
you are unable 10 use the Card, Card PIN. Conlaclless Card lactlily or 
Card Paymenl Number. 

21 Issue of Card(s) 
Wewill issue a Card only il you have completed the Card Application 
and il has been accepted by us, or if v/e. at our discretion, are replacing 
orrenev/ingaCard. 

You must not use the Card outside the period il s stated lo be valid. 
or if notification has been given in wnling by us. or by any of our agents. 
of withdrawal, suspension or cancellation of the Card, Upon expiry of 
the Card, or v/hen instmcled by us, 11 must be destroyed by culling il in 
hall vertically, 

The Card iielongs lo us. We or any of our authonsed oficers. servanis. 
employees, associates or agenls may keep the Card, require you to 
return the Card or suspend ihe use ofthe Card al any lime for reasons 
relating lo; 

ra) Ihe security of the Card: 

jb) Ihe suspected unaulhortsedorfrauduloni use ofthe Card: or 

(c) a signiFicanlly increased nsk that you will be unai>lo lo pay us v/hai you 
owe us under a Planned Overdraft: 

and we Shall nol be liable tor any Loss suVered by you as a resuil. You 
cannollransfer Ihe Card to someone else 

We have lo inform you in writing ol our intention lo slop Ihe use of a 
Card andgive the reasons fordoing so (i) before carrying oul any 
measures lo stop the use of a Card: or (ii) v/here v/e are unable lo inform 
you in accordance v/ilh (i) above, immediately alter we have laken such 
measures, unless the provision ot such information v/ould compromise 
our reasonable securitymeasures or is otherwise unlawful, 

22 Security 
(a) General securily measures 

You musl take all reasonable precaulions to prevent the unaulhorised 
use ofiheCard and Ihe details of the Card, 

These include: 

(i) signing Ihe Card as soon as you receive it: 

(it) nol allov/ing anyone else lo use the Card or the Card Paymenl 
Number or any other details on Ihe Card: 

(iiil noidisclosingyour Card Paymenl Number except when properly 
using Ihe Card; 

(iv) using secure paymenl sites and soflware v/hen sending your 
Card details over Ihe internet and nol sending Card delails in 
uncoded form across the iniernet; 

(v) keeping the Card secure from loss, damage and misuse, and Ihe 
Card PIN issued lo you: ^nd 

(vi) complying v/ith ail reasonable inslruclions we issue about keeping 
your Card and Card details safe, 
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lb. CardPlN 
We will issue you wilh a Card PIN for each of your Cards, Vou must 
memorise each Card PIN andremovealltracesof the number from your 
personal records. If you wish to selecl a new Card PIN, this can be done 
at most UK cash machines which display Ihe VISA logo and accept 
the Card- You will have 3 consecutive chances to enter your Card PIN 
correctly al a UK cash machine. On the third incorrecl entry, your Card 
PIN will be locked. In such circumstances you stiould conlacl your Private 
Banker who will arrange for a reminder of your Card PIN lo be forwarded 
10 you by post. You will need to unlock your Card by entering your Card 
PIN a la UK cash machine which displays the VISA logo and accepts 
the Card. 

Youshould take all reasonable precaulions to prevent unaulhorised use 
of your Card and Card PIN, Those include: 

HI not allov/ing anyone else to use the Card and Card PIN; 

;i'f taking all reasonable steps to keep Ihe Card safe and ihe Card PIN 
secrelal all limes: 

tii') memorisingthe Card PIN and never wriling Ihe Card PIN on ihe 
Card or anything else; 

!ivi destroying any Card PIN advice promplly on receipt: 

ivj never disclosing your Card PINlosomeoneeise.noleventoone 
ofourrepresentalives; 

!«! not disclosing your Card PIN for mail order or internet paymenis or 
al a point-of-sale {except lo enter il on a keypad); 

(vii) complying wilh all reasonable inslructions we issue about keeping 
your Card and Card PIN details safe; and 

'•m if you choose to change your Card PIN. you should not choose a 
combination of numbers v/hich is likely to be guessed by anyone 
trying lo use the Card pretending lo be you (e.g. any part of your own 
or a family member's birth dale or any part of your lelephone 
number). You must nolify us as soon as possible if someone else 
knowsorissuspecledotknov/ing Ihe Card PIN in the way sel out in 
paragraph (c)oflhisClause, 

Your Card PIN v/ill never be needed for mail order, lelephone or 
internet purchases and you should never reveal your Card PIN in any 
circumstances eilher in person, over the telephone or on ihe internet 

ici Loss, theft and unaulhorised use 
Any loss, Iheft. or use by an unauthorised person of the Card, or 
the disclosure or suspected disclosure of your Card PIN or details of 
the Card, must be notified lo us as soon as possible by conlacling the 
dedicated helpline number •f44 (0)1534 815500, You musl confimn 
Ihe nolificalion in wriling to us al SG Kleinwort Hambros Bank Limited, 
Sth Floor, 8 SI James's Square, London SW 1Y 4JU wilhin 7 days. A nev/ 
Card and Card PIN will be issued lo you as soon as possible. 

You musl take all reasonable steps to notify us as set oul above, and 
lo assist us and our agenls and the aulhorilies in Ihe return of Ihe 
lost or stolen Card lo us. If the Card is recovered by you afler it has been 
reported lost or stolen, il musl immediately be cut in half vertically. 

23 Spending Limiis 
The maximum spending limit on the Card will be notified lo you by your 
Privale Banker, If you wish to apply for a higher limil, or to use the Card for 
a higher one-oV paymenl, please contaci yourPrivateBanker. Provided 
you have sulicient funds in your account (or an overdraft facility in place), 
and unless notified olherwise by your Privale Banker or by us in v/riling: 

lal the total amount of cash thai maybe withdrawn, using Ihe Card, from 
cash machines worldv/ide displaying the VISA logo is limited: 

111 in any 24-hour period to £1,000, USS2,000 or €1.500 (oi tire 
equivalent in local currency); and 

li:) in any week (i.e. any 7-day period) :o £4,000, USSS.OOO or €6.000 (or 
theequivalentinlocalcurrency);and 

iC' the maximum total amoun! of any Card Transaciions which may be 
undertai^en using the Card when purchasing goods and services 
from retailers or suppliers woridwide displaying the VISA logo andtor 
withdrawing cash for the purpose of Clause 23{a), is limited in any 
24-hour periodic £10,000, US$16,500 or €11,000 (or the equivalent 
inlocal currency), 

Where v/e issue you wilh a Conlaclless Card, it may be used lo make 
contaclless purchases up lo a maximum nalional value sel by VISA, 
depertoing on Ihe counlry in which your Contact ess Card is used. Your 
Contaclless Card v/ill also be subjeci lo accumulative limits v/hen making 
consecutive conlaclless purchases. For conlaclless purchasesover 
those values or which exceed Ihe number of consecutive contactless 
purchases, and in certain olher situations, you will be prompted to enter 
your Card PIN inio Ihe retailer's or supplier's keypad in order lo complete 
the Iransaclion, Provided you have suficieni funds in your accouni (or 
an overdrall facility m place), your Contaclless Card may be used at any 
retailer or supplie r in the UK v/hodisplays Ihe VISA Conlaclless symbol to 
make individual conlaclless purchases of up lo £30 each. 

The total amountof any Card Transaciions outslanding on any one Card 
and the related Card Accouni must not exceed the agreed limit. When 
calculating Ihetoial amouniof Card Transaciions outslanding. v/o will 
lakeinto account Card Transaciions aulhorised bul not yel received by 
us.Wemayal our own absolute discrelion refuse to authorise a Card 
Transaclion v/hich v/ould lake the total oulstanding Card Transaciions 
over the Ihen applicable limits. 

Youmust only use the Card v/ilhin the cleared credil balance on the 
Card Account plus any available facilities on the Card Account. The Card 
Account will be charged inleresl al our siandard debit interesl rate in 
respeci of Unplanned Overdrafts (please seeClause 11 for more delails 
aboul overdraft arrangements and Clause 1 Sof ihis Schedule for more 
delailsaboutinterest). 

If we are asked to authorise a Card Transaclion, v/e may lake into 
consideration any other Card Transaciions which have been aulhorised 
bul v/hich have nol yel been deducted from the Card Accouni. if we 
determine Ihat there are or v/ill be insuftcient available funds lo pay Ihe 
amount thai v/ould be due in respect of such Ca'd Transaction, v/e may 
al our ov/n absolute discretion refuse to authorise such Card Transaclion. 
Wewill inform ycu of such a refusal, 

In Ihe even! that there are insuticienl funds available in your Card 
Accouni to pay any Card Transaclion. or olher amounl payable from the 
Card Account, including any fees, charges or paymenis due to us. v/e 
mayat our own absolute discretion transfer suficieni funds from any 
other accouni maintained by you with us to Ihe Card Accouni. 

24 Card Transaction(s) 
You should check each statement of account you receive from us and 
wherever possible you should inform us wilhin 30 days of the date 
appearing on your statement if an entry appears on the statement thai 
you believe is not correct and in any event no later than 13 months after 
the debil date, on becoming aware of any unaulhorised or incorrectly 
executed paymenllransaction, 

Card Transaclio.ns will normally be deducted from your Card Accourit 
v.ilhin 3 Business Days Such a deduction may be delayed if the 
Iransaclion is made abroad, or if Ihe person who provides Ihe cash 
machineorlhesupplierdelays in asking for paymenl, or for some 
olherreason. 

Youcannot cancel a Card Transaclion after II has been completed. 
Vv'e will normally deduct Ihe amounl of any Card Transaction lo the Card 
Account as soon as we receive proper inslruclions lo do so, provided 
that v/e will not be liable for any toss resulting from any delay in doing so, 
II a retailer or supplier makes a refund by means of a Card Transaclion 
v/e will credil the Card Account v/hen we receive Ihe retailer's or the 
supplier's proper inslructions and the funds in respect of such refund. 
provided thai v/e will not be responsible for any delay in receiving such 
instructions and funds. 

When Ihe Card is used to eVect a Card Transaclion in a currency other 
Ihan thecurrencyof Ihe Card Account, VISA wif convert Ihe amounl 
of the Card Transaclion into the currency of Ihe Card Accouni el the 
applicable exchange rale on ihe day upon which il receives notification 
of the Card Transaclion in Ihe UK. 

Youmust provide us v/ith anyinformalion that wemay from time to lime 
reasonably require relating lo the use ofthe Card (including, bul nol 
limited lo, all details relating to the loss or theft or unaulhorised use of 
theCard). 

You agree nol lo hold us liable in respect of any claim you may have 
againsl any third party in connection wilh a Card Transaclion and you 
must not use any such claim as a defence or counterclaim againsl your 
liability lo us in respect of such Card Transaction 

25 Joint Accounts and Cards 
Where Ihe Card Accouni is held in joinl names, a Card and Card PIN 
v/ill be issued lo each of the joinl account holders aulhorised lo operate 
the Card Accouni. 
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Every jo;n| acr^oun] holder of Ihe Card Accouni is solely liable loi the 
full amount of all Iransaclions enlered mlo w^lh any relevanl Card, even 
Ihough Ihe olher joint accouni holders are also liable lo us in respect 
ofihe Card Accouni. 

We may continue to deduct the Card Accouni wilh Ihe amounls of 
any Card Transaciions. even if joinl accouni inslruclions are varied or 
terminated, until all relevant Cards have been notified to us as lost 
or stolen In accordance with Clause 22 or have been cancelled. 

We may provide immediate nolice of our intention lo terminate use of 
Ihe Card where there are exceptional circumstances v/hich justify us 
doing so. Such termination shall be eVective, subjeclto Ihe provisions of 
'he follov/ing paragraph of this Clause, upon receipl by Ihe other party 
of such nolice. 

The agreemenl comprised in these Terms of Business shall be treated 
as being in full force and eVect il and in so far as any Card Transaclion 
lakes place bul is nol deducted from the Card Account before its 
terminalionunderthis Clause. 

Termination 
Upon lerminaiion. Ihe Card must be cul in halt vertically. 

We may provide immediate nolice of our intention lo lerminale use of 
the Card where Ibsrearc exceptional circumstances which justify us 
doing so. Such termmalion shall be eVective, subjeci to the provisions of 
the following paragraph of Ihis Clause, upon receipl by Ihe other party 
of such nolice. 

The agreemenl comprised in these Temis of Business shall be treated 
as beingin full force and eVect if and in so far as any Card Transaolion 
lakes place bul is nol deducted from ihe Card Accouni before its 
lermtnalionunderthis Clause. 

Data Prolecl ion and Use of the Card 
You agree ihat in conneclion v/ith the issue and your use of Ihe Card, 

Ihal v/e may (but are nol obliged to) disclose information aboul you and 
Ihe Card Accouni to third parties (such as Ibe police) in order lo faciiilale 
ihe recovery of ihe Card and to minimise Loss to you and us: and 

Ihal by entering persona! mforiiiation on. and signing, the Card 
Applicalion. you agree to us passing ihis informalion lo the VISA paymenl 
system and to others, for Ihe purposes cf verifying payments made and 
v/hereneoessary to facililate the operation of vOur Card Accouni. 

Fixeci Term Deposits 
In relation to an accouni ss-hich is a fixed lerrji deposit accouni (a ' Fixed 
Term Deposit Accouni"); 

no righl of cancellation applies: 

Ihe inlcrosl rate you receive is fixed for Ihe duralion of the fixed term; 

wilhdrav/alsmayonly bemade from the Fixed Term Deposit Accouni al 
the maturiiyofthe fixed term: 

unless v/e agree willi you othenvise we will pay the inleresl when we 
repay the deposit al the and ol Ihe fixed lerni; and 

we may, at our discrelion, permil you lo v/ilhdrav/ ihe deposil in full or 
any part ol the deposit before the end of Ihe fixed term provided that 
you pay lo us such amount as represents Ihe cosl to us (including 
adminisiralive costs) of v/iihdrav/lng the deposit or part of il eariy and 
anyolher losses incurred by us as a result of such wilhdrav/al. Delails 
of how v/e calculate the cosls lo us of v/ilhdrav/ing the deposil and any 
olher losses are conlained in our TariV Document. In Ihe event of an eariy 
v/ilhdrawal this may resuli in you receiving back less ihan Ihe original 
amounideposiled, 

Inslructions as lo Ihe repaymenl of Ihe deposil v/ilh accrued inleresl 
on Ihe malurity of a fixed term deposil must be received by us no 
later than Ihe applicable cut-oV times sel out in our separate Cut-OV 
Times Schedule. 

We may al our discretion act on shorter nolice v/hore circumslances 
allow. 

Where we receive no inslruclions in anlicipalion of Ihe maturity of a 
fixed term deposit or where insliuclions received are received late or are 
olherwise inadequate we v/ill pay both Ihe deposit and accrued interest 
onmaiufi lyof the fixed lerm deposil inlo your currenl account held 
v/ith us. 
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Schedule: Banking Account Services (Part 2A) 

Please noie: The follov/ing provisions of Oils Banliing Account Services 
Sclieduie (Pml 2A) apply, in addition lo IDe General Tenns antlllie 
Bankir^gAccounl Terms (Pari 2). lo: 

<i] all existing Paymenl Accounis which you held v/ilh SG Klemv/ort 
Hambras Bank Limited immediately prior to IheseTermsofBusiness 
coming into force (Ihe 'EVeclive Dale') and which (ollov/lng the 
EVcclive date will continue lo be held v/ilh SG Kieinwort Hambros 
Bank Limited; and 

Itfi all new Paymenl Accounis v/hich you may open and hold v/ilh 

SG Kleinworl Hambros Bank Limited on or after the EVeclive Dale. 

1 Cul-OV Times (Paynneni instructions} 

Service Cut-oVt ime 

Domestic transfers 
In Ihe same currency 
Toanotherbank 
Crosscurrency 

Inlemalional paymenis 
Euro (EUR) 
Sleiling(GE3P) 
US dollar (USD) 
Olhej currencies 

4.00 p.m. 
1.00 p.m. 
Samoas tor tnternational payments 

ll.OOa.m. 
1.00 p.m. 
2.00 p.m 
2.00 p.m 

All times slated above are London limes. 

'Domestic transfers" means inler-accounllranstersv/llhin or between 
fhe UK, Channel Islands, Gibraltar and the Isle of fulan, 

You can ask us for further informalion aboul the above cut-oV limes or 
Ihose Ihal apply toother banking services we oVer, 

For cul-oV times that relate to paymenis submitted electronically via Ihe 
Priv3leeBanklngService,pleaserefeilolhe Private eBankingService 
Schedule {Part 4A), 

Cuf-OV Times (Cheques) 
If sterling cheques drawn on us are paid into your accouni wilh us before 
1,1 p,iTi on a Business Day, Ihe amounl of the credil will be shown on 
your slalement as being added lo your account balance on the same day, 
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Schedule: Banking Account Services (Part 2B) 

Please note: Tne following piovisioiiii of itiis Banking Accouni Soivicos 
Schedule (Pan 2Bj apply, in adcliUon lo ihe General Term.s £!/ic/ Ihe 
Banking A\ccounl Terms (Pail 2j. lo ail existing Payment Accounis vjltich 
you held Willi Kleimvorl Benson Bank Umitedimmedialeiy prior lo 
Uiese Tenns of Business coming into force (llie 'EflecUve Date') and v/hich 
following Ihe EHeclive dale are now held with SG Kleinv/ort Hambros 
BankLimitod. 

1 Cui-OV Timr;s (Payment Inslructions) 

Service Cut -oVt ime Value date if received 
botore cut-oV l ime 

O u I wa r d paym e nts 
Euro (EUR) 12.00 p.m, 
Slerling(GBP) 1.00 p.m. 
USdoirar(USD) 2.00 p.m. 
Canadian dollai (CAD) 10.00 a.m. 
Allolhercunencies 4,00 p.m, 
Sterl!ng(GBP)BACS 3.00 p.m. 
Interna! accouni transfers' 4,00 p.m. 

Sameday 
Sameday 
Sameday 
Sameday 
2 Business Days 
SBusinessDays 
Sameday 

(•riolinvolvingacurrencyconversionl 

All limes slated above are London limes. 

Vou can ask us for further informalion about Ihe above cul-oV limes or 
those that apply to olher banking services we oVer. 

Cut-OV Times (Cheques) 
If sterling cheques drav/n on us are paid into your accx^unl with us before 
2.30 p,m, on a Business Day, Ihe amounl of the credil will be shown on 
youi Malerneni as being added to your accouni balance on thra same day. 

Pfease note: The following provisions of this Banking Accouni 
Services Schedule {Part 2B) apply, in aodilion lo llie Gei}or8i Terms 
and the Baiiking Account Terms (Part 2). to all emting Fixed Notice of 
Withdrawal Accounts which you held with Kleinwoi! Bonson Bank Limiied 
imiiUKliateiy prior lo tile Btlective Date (as defined ahove} and which 
following the Eftective dale are now held wllh SG Kleinwoil /-fambros 
Bank Limited. 

3 Fixed Notice of Withdrav/al 
In relalicn to an accouni whicii is a fixed notice of v.ilhdrawal accouni 
{a'Flxed Nolice of Withdrawal Account'); 

iSi paymenis from Ihe Fixed Notice of Withdrawal Accouni v/ill only be 
made lollowing the service of Ihe required nolice and uxpiry of the 
relevant nolice period: 

[•:'. monies v/ilhdrav/n shall be deemed to be v/ilhdrawn in the order m which 
they were paid into ihe Fixed Nolice of Wilhdrav/al Account: and 

iv v.-emayatour discretion pemii lyoulo make paymenis from the Fixed 
Noticeof Withdrawal Accouni before the expiry of the relevanl notice 
period provided thai you pay lo us such amount as represents Ihe cosl to 
us (including admlnistralive costs}of v/ilhdrav/ing Ihe deposil or partof 
il early and any olher tosses incurred by us as a resull of such paymenis. 
In Ihe even! of an early withdrav/al this may resull in you receiving back 
less than the original amount deposited, 
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Schedule: Investment Services and Wealth Planning 

1 These Terms 
These investment Services andWeallh Planning Temis(p3rt3)apply 
to any investment account Ihal v/e open or hold for you, and to any 
investment service that we provitie lo you. Specific additional acrxiunt 
terms may be conlained in a Supplemenlal Terms sheet that we shall 
provide to you as appropnate. The terms in this Schedule are set out in 
4 parts and cover the following; 

Part A: The various services thai we provide to you under Ihis Schedule 
(Clauses 2-17): 

PariB: Yourassels and money and howv/e hold Ihem for you 
(Clauses 18-35); 

Pan C: Additional product and service terms (Clauses 36 and 37): and 

Annex: Risk warningsregarding the diVerenl inveslmenls Ihat may 
be traded under Ihis Schedule, 

:-A'""-'r/v The Services 

2 Services 
Where your applicalion for sen/ices is accepted and approved by us, 
we will provide Ihe services specified in your completed Appltcaiion, any 
engagement letter or as olhen//ise agreed between us. Depending on 
which service youseleclor have selected, ihe lermsin Clauses 3 lo5 
below, and Clauses 35 to 37 will apply. 

3 Discretionary Managed Service 
Subject to any written inslruclions from you and the informalion sel 
•ut in your Application, including your investment objectives and any 
restrictions, v/e shall have full authority at our sole and unfettered 
discretion, v/ilhoul prior reference lo you and al such times as we shall 
Ihink lit. to manage, buy, sell, convert or olherwise deal in inveslmenls 
of any nature and generally lo enter into any kind of transaction or 
arrangement for your accouni. 

In order to enable you to assess Ihe performance of Ihe portfolio 
Ihatwemanagefor you, wewill agree with you on an appropriate 
benchmark for evaluating your portfolio before we provide you with 
investment management services. We use a range of benchmarks 
reflecting your inveslmenlobjeclives, diVerenl risk levels andlypes 
of inveslments. Where we provide you wilh discretionary portfolio 
management services, v/e do not advise on the taxation consequences 
of particular transactions or in general. 

If you have indicated in your Applicalion that you are a person who 
dischargesmanagerial responsibilities wjihinanentilywhosesecurilies 
are admitted to trading on a regulated market, v/e will nol manage, buy, 
seil.converlor otherwise deal in securilies of Ihal enlily for youf accouni, 

You agree to inform us in wriling as soon as possible if you become a 
personwhoexercisessuch managerial responsibilities wilhin Ihislype 
of an enlity, and secunlies in that enlity vvili be excluded from the 
mandate and transferred to a separate non-discrelionary managed 
accouni wilh Kteinwort Hambros lo be managed by you. If you 
do not inform us, you agree Ihat we v/ill not be responsible for any 
consequences resulting from investment by us in securilies of that enlity, 

"Voywill be discharging managerial responsibililiesv/ilhinan issuer if you 
are; (i) a member oflhe administrative, managemenlor supervisory body 
of that enlily; or(i i)asenior execulivev/ho is not a member oflhe bodies 
in (1), hut v/ho fias regular access lo inside informalion relaling direclly 
or indirectly to that enlily and v/ho has the pov/erto lake managerial 
decisions aVecling the fulure developmenis and business prospects of 
that enlily. 

4 Advisory Service 
Your portfolio \vill be actively managed by your inveslmeni adviser on 
an asset allocation, portfolio construction and product selection basis, 
v/hich will be agreed wilh you on a regular basis, Recommendalions and 
Iransaclions will be enlered into on your behalf based on Ihis agreed 
approach only wilh your express consent. The account will be managed 
on an ongoing basis and we will regularly review your portfolio w ih you. 

Under Ihe advisory mandate you will have ihe choice of a number of 
investment slralegies lo which your portfolio will be managed. 

Where we provide you wilh advisory services, we do nol advise on Ihe 
laxation consequences of particular transaciions or in general. 

5 Execut ion-OniyService 
Where we deal on an execution-only basis, we do not advise on the 
meritsof particular transactions, Iheir taxation consequences or 

the composition of any account, in asking us lo enter inlo any transaction 
v/here we deal on an execution-only basis, you represent that you have 
been solely responsiblefor making your own independent appraisal 
and invesligalioris, m conjunction wilh yourovvn advisers, inlo the risks 
oflhe transaclion. You represent that you have suficieni knov/ledge. 
market sophislicalion, professional advice and experience lo make your 
own evaluation of the merils and risks of any transaclion. Where we deal 
on an execution-only basis we give you no warranty as lo Ihe suitability of 
Ihe products traded and assume no fiduciary duly in our relations 
v/ilh you, 

Where you inslrucl us to execute or arrange execution ot orders in 
complex products (such as denvalives and warranls). we v/ill, where 
required to do so by Ihe FCA Rules, assess wiielher Ihe product is 
appropriate for you taking inlo accouni your knowledge and experience 
in the relevant investment field. If we consider Ihal the product is nol 
approprialefor you. we will warn you of this fact and may refuse to 
accepl your instructions. If you elect nol to provide us with the 
information required for us lo make this assessmenl. we will nol be in 
a position lo assess the appropriateness of Ihe producl tor you. We 
may slUI proceed on your behalf should you request us to do so, bul 
if v/e do proceed, it v/iil be v/ilh your understanding that the Iransaclion 
may nol be appropriate for you. 

6 incidental information and Investment Research 
Where we do provide general trading recommendations, market 
commentary, published research reports, advertisemenls or olher 
informalion, such informalion does not amounl to advice, and we give 
no representation, v/arranly or guarantee as lo their suilabilily or 
complelenessor as to the lax consequences of any Iransaction, 

Advice provided lo olher clients may be diVerent from advice given 
to you due to individual analysis of fundamental and technical factors 
by diVerenl personnel and such advice may not be consistent wilh 
our proprietary investments, or those of our associates, direclors, 
employees or agents. 

We make no representations as lo the lime of receipt by you of such 
informalion and cannol guarantee Ihal you v/ili receive il al Ihe same 
lime as other clients, 

7 Intermediate Brokers and Other Agents 
You agree that, subjecl lo the Applicable Regulations, we may appoint 
any person, as agent or olherwise. to perform or exercise anyof the 
rights, pov/ers or obligalions from time lo lime vested in us or to 
provide, on our behalf, execution, settlement, safe custody, nominee or 
associated services and to undertake, as youragenl or olhenvise, 
anything in conneclion wilh your aVairs. on such written terms as we 
Ibink fil in compliance wilh Applicable Regulations and Ihe FCA Rules, 
We mayat our entire discrelion arrange for any iransaclion lo be eVecled 
with or Ihrough the agency of an intermediate broker, who may be an 
associate of ours, and may nol be in the UK. We v/ill exercise reasonable 
care in the selection ofinlermediale brokers employed by us, Wewill 
only be responsible for Losses arising from Ihe fraud, v/ilful defaull or 
negligence ofourintermedialebrokeroragenl. No responsibility will be 
accepted for intermediate brokers or agents seeded by you, 

8 Charges a n d Payments 
We v/ill charge for our advisory, management, deal execution and 
custody services in accordance v/llh our published rales in eVect al 
the time the charges are incurred. Delails of Ihe charges v/hlch apply 
are contained in our TariV Documenl v/hich v/ill be provided before v/e 
provide youwith any services. Copies of Ihis documenl are available 
on requesi from SG Kleinwort Hambros Bank Limiled, Sih Floor, 
B SI James's Square, London SW1Y4JU, Youcan also obtain delails 
of charges by telephoning your Private Banker. We vAW charge for our 
Wealth Planning Services in accordance with ourTariV Documentor 
on such basis, frequency and method as may be agreed belv/een us in 
an engagement letter. Charges may change from time lo time. 

Our charges \vill not include any fees or olher charges imposed by an 
exchange or clearing organisation, any taxes imposed by any competent 
aulhorily (including any applicabie value added tax, slamp duly, slarnp 
duty reserve lax), any industry levy, brokerage fees, Iransfer fees, foreign 
exchange fees, regislratlonfees, valuation tees, legal fees and all oiher 
applicableiaxes(includinganywilhhotdinglax),liabililies. charges, costs. 
expenses, finesandpenalties (collectively, the" Addilional Expenses') 
payable in conneclion with Iransaclions eVecledon your behalf All 
Additional Expenses, il any, will be for your accouni. You should be 
av/are of Ihe possibility that other taxes or costs may exist Ihal are nol 
paid Ihrough or imposed by us. All payments to us shall be made within 
the time period specified by us in such cunency as we rnay from time 
to lime specify to the bank account designated by us for such purpose, 
All such paymenis shall be made by you wilhout any deduction or 
withholding. All charges inciudingcommissions and interest paymenis 
and, where applicable or appropriate, any Addilional Expenses will be 
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debited to your accouni and deducted from any nronies held on your 
behal! and any inleresl payable lo you. 

if you fail lo pay us any amount when il isdue. v.'e reserve the right to 
chaige you inlcrosl (both before and after any judgment) on any such 
unpaid amounl Interest will accme on a daily basis and v/ii! be due and 
payable by you as a separate delM, The rate ol inierest applicable is 
variablesnd is availabteon requesi. 

In the event that you have not made payment or delivery of inveslmenls 
lo us v/ithin 10 days of the due dale, v/e may deduct any resulting 
unsecured debt or the amotinl of any short position from your account 

Unless we expressly agree wilh you in v/riting (or give you wnllen nolice) 
10 Ihc contrary, ail paymenis and delivei ies beiv/ecn us shall be made 
on a net basis and we shall not be obliged lo deliver or make paymenl 
to you unless and unli! we have received from you Ihe appropriate 
documents or cleared funds, 

Execution of Orders 
Weshal! use our reasonable endeavourslo execute any order promplly, 
bul in accepting your orders we do not represent or v/arranl that it v/ill 
be possitile lo execute such order or thai execulion sviil be possible 
according lo your instructions. If we encounter any material dificully 
relevanl lo the proper cairyirig oul of an order on your behalf we shall 
noliiy you promplly.Weshalloarryoulanorderonyour behalf only v/hen 
Ihe relevanl exchange is open for dealings, and v/e stiall deal wilh any 
inslruclions received outside exchange tiours as soon as reasonably 
practicable v/hen thai relevanl exchange is next open for business (in 
accordance v/ilh Ihe rules of that exchange). You agree Ihat we may 
execute an order on your behalf outside a regulated market or a 
muiiiiateiai Uading (acility. 

When you give us a specific insimclion, our Order Execulion Policy v/ill 
not apply, and we may be unable lo lake the steps described in such 
policy to obtain the bes! possible result in executirrg your order. You 
confirm that you have read Ihe informalion we provided io you aboul, and 
agree to. our Order Execulion Policy, which is available on our website: 
wvAv.kteinworthambroE.comtontorder-execuiion.Wev/ill nolify you of any 
malerialchangesloourOrder Execution Policy, 

We will consider the conlinued placemen! of orders by you to constilule 
your conlinuDd consenl to our Order Exei:ulion Policy as in eVect from 
time to time. 

Wemayarrangefor a transaction lobe executed, eilher in whole or in 
pari, by selling an inveslmeni lo you from another clieni, or a client of an 
associate of outs, or vice versa. We shall nol give you prior nolice i l we 
arrange for a iransaclion lo be executed in this manner, 

Client Limit and Stop-Loss Orders 
We V/ill endeavour lo meel the requirements of client limil and slop toss 
orders; hov/ever. whore v/e are unable lo fill Ihe total order you will be 
required lo accepl any partial orders v/e have entered inlo on your behalf 
Wedonolaccept any liability for any Loss, including loss of opportunity, 
suVered by you resuiling from any failure on our part to meet the 
requirements of llie order. Where your client limit order is in respect of 
shares admitted to trading on a regulated market and we are unable 
toexecutei'immediatelyunder prevailing markelconditions you confirm 
that we siwuld nol disclose such order inlo Ihe markei, 

You should be av/are that placing a slop-loss order v,-i|l not necessarily 
limil your losses to the intended amcunls, because markei conditions 
may make it impossible lo execute such an order at Ihe slipulaled price, 

Aggregating Orders 
We may aggregate your order v/ith orders of olher clients of ours and 
v/ilh orders of clienls of olher companies in the Sociele Generale Group. 
Vi'e will allocate .such transactions on a 'air and reasonable basis in 
accordance v/ith ihe requirements of FCA Rules and our Order Allocation 
Policy. We v/lll only combine your orders with thoseof other clients where 
il is unlikely Ihal Ihe aggregation v/iil v/ork overall lo [lie disadvantage of 
any client. In singlecases, aggregation may result in you oblaining a less 
favourable price in relalion to a parlicularorder. 

Exchange Required Terms 
11 a slock or investment exchange (or intermediate broker or agenl, acling 
al the direction of, or as a resull of action taken by, an exchange) lakes 
any action which aVecls a transaction, then v/e may take any action v/hich 
we, al our reasonable discrelion, consider desirable lo correspond v/ith 
such action or lo mnigaie any Loss incurred as a resull of such action, 
Any such action shall be binding on you, 

You v/ill accept a'l normal practices of Ihe London markei and'or Ihe 
marketconcerned regarding clearances, including, v/here il is the 
accepted practice, for partial deliveries 

You understand that exchanges have estalilished exercise cul-oV 
times for Ihe tender of exercise instructions in relalion to options and 
Ihal options v/ill become worthless in the evenl thai you do not deliver 
instructions by such expiration lime. You also acknov/ledge thai we may 
establish exercisecut-oV limes v/hich may be eartier than Ihe exercise 
cut-oV limes established by ihe relevant exctiange, and you shall have no 
claims againsi us arising oul ot the fact thai an option was not exercised, 
save in circumslances v/here Iho opiion v/as not exercised as a direct 
resuil of our negligent failure tointorm you of our own exercisecul-oV 
time in respect of Ihe particular opiion, 

13 Reporting 
Unless olher.vise agreed belv/een us and except io relalion to 
discrelionary portfolio management services, v/e will account to you in 
respeci of Iransaelions executed by us on your behalf and in respeci 
of your portfolio. In respeci of every transacHon executed by us on your 
behalf, we v/ill dispalchlo you, no lalerlhan the Business Daylollov/ing 
Ihe day ihe transaclion v/as executed or, if provided to us by a ihird party, 
nolater Ihan the Susiness Day follov/ing receipl, a coniraci note detailing, 
among oilier Ihings, the investment purchased or sold, conlraclp.'ice, 
commission charges and expenses and Ihe total Iransaclion cosl, 

Such conlirmalions shall, in Ihe absence v)f manifesl error, be conclusive 
and binding on you unless v/e receive from you objection in writing v/ilhtn 
5 Susiness Days of dispatch to you or v/e nolify you of an error in the 
confirmation within the same period, 

Where we provide you wilh a discrelionary or non-discrelionary portfolio 
management service, periodic slalemonts selling out Ihe value and 
comfrosnion of your portfolio and olher required informalion v/il! be 
provided to /ouonaquarter ly basis or on such olher basis as may be 
agreed belv/een us, 

Valuations are performed on Ihe basis cf closing prices in the markei 
appropriate lo the holding and the exchange rales at the close, either 
for the day of valuation or for the latest preceding dealing day. Where v/e 
provide you v/ith other services, valuations v/ill be provided as agreed 
between us. Unless you request such informalion more frequently, on a 
B-monlhly basis, v/e will provide you wilh: 

I3i a slalemenl detailing the free cash tjalance on your portfolio; and 

!;•! a statement detailing all investmenis held on your behalf in sale keeping: 

and Ihese slaleinenis may be consolidated inlo a single slatemenl and 
sent lo you, 

The value of any stock held as Collateral, as ideniiljed on Ihe annual 
slalemenl, is ca culated using Ihe mid-market closing price al Ihe close 
ol business on the date of Ihe valualion. Holdings are reported on a irade 
dale basis, 

UnderApplicable Regulalions, we may beobligedio make inlormalion 
about certain Iransaclions public. You agree and acknov/ledge thai any 
and all proprietary righls insuch transaction information are owned by 
us and you v/aive any duly of confidenlialily attaching lo ihe inlormalion 
which v/e reasonably disclose. 

If any pre-delermined threshold for losses is exceeded v/e v/ili report 
Ihis lo you no later Ihaii Ihe end ot the Business Day in wliich the 
threshold is exceeded or, if Ihe threshold is exceeded on a day v/hich is 
nol 3 Susiness Day. then no later Ihan the end of ihe next Business Day. 

Where v/e execute any transaclion on your behalf, it v/ill, subject to 
Applicable Regulations, be executed by us as your agenl, 

14 OurCapaci ty 
Where we execute any Iransaction on your behalf we may, at our 
discrelion, execute the order With you: as princ, pal {m that, v/hen you 
buy or sell, you buy from or sell lous)or as your agenl (in thai ŵ e 
buy from or sell lo a third parly on your behalf), 

Where v/e have acted as your agenl, it is ihe other party lo a transaclion 
and nol us who is responsible for sellling a trade v/ilh you and delivery 
or paymenl (as the case may be) will beat your entire risk. Our obligation 
is only to pass on lo you {or as you direcl) or lo credil your accouni, 
such deliverable securilies or sate proceeds less any applicable charges 
as weactually receive 

15 YoutCapoci ly 
Unless v/e olherwise agree in writing \vith you we v/ill ireal you as a retail 
client for the purposes of the FCA Rules, You agree thai, unless and 
unlii you notify us lo Ihe conlrary m v/riling, you v/ill be acling as principal 
and v/ill nol be acling as an agent or Injslee for any other person or 
entity and you will accordingly be liable lo us for all obligalions hereunder, 
Where we permit you lo acl as agenl {W'helher for disclosed or 
undisclosedpr'ncipal(s)), then you agree (loryourown accounl)lhal: 
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(a) lo the exlenl pencilled by. and for ihe purposes of, Ihe FCA Rules, only 
you vvill be out cuslomer: 

(b) you will be|ointly and severally liable v/ith your principal(s) to us lor the 
performarice of every transaction entered into pursuant lo these Terms 
of Business; 

(c) you have the full authority of each of your principals lo enter into these 
Terms of Business on then behalf land 

(d) we mayrequire that your ptincipal(s)become(s)our direct customer(s) 
and enter(s) into appropriate customer cfocunientationv/ithws. 

16 Representations, Warranties and Undertakings 
In addition to Clause 7 of the General Terms, you represent and warrant 
to us as of the date these Terms of Business come into eVecl and as 
of the dale of each transaction thai: 

(a) investments delivered lo us or to a Sub-Custodian by you or on your 
behalf will be free from any mortyagc. cftarge, lien or ottier encumbrance 
v.'hatsoever: 

(b) you v/ill make such payments and lake all such other steps as may be 
necessary |o secure the due and prompt execution and settlement of all 
Iransaclions enteted into on your behalf; 

(c) you agree lo be bound by the terms of any agreement or any variations 
thereto made by us on your behalf with any agent to perfomi all or 
any of the services set out m Clauses 3 to 5 or Clauses 35 to 37 of ihis 
Schedule; 

(d) you will give any order, information or inslfuction m respect of investment 
Iratisaclions to us and not to any agent or other third parly; 

(e) you shall observe the standard of behaviour reasonably expected of 
persons in your position and not lake any step which v/ould cause us to 
fail to observe the standard of behaviour reasonably expected of persons 
in our position; 

(f) no Event of Default has occurred and is coiilinutng with respect to you 
and you will promptly notify us of the occurrence of any Event of Default 
wllh respect to yourself; 

(g) except as otherwise agreed by us, you are the sole beneficial owner of 
all Collateral you transfer under these Termsof Business, free and clear 
of any security interest Viliatsoever other than a lien routinely imposed on 
ail securiiies in a clearing system in ̂ '^lich such securities may be held; 

(b) you Will at all times oblain and comply with, and do all that is necessary 
lo maintain in full force and eVect. all authority, pov/ers, c»nsenls. 
licences and authorisations referred loin Clause 7 Of the General Terms; 

Ji) you v^ill use all reasonable steps to comply with all Applicable Regulations 
in relation lo these Terms of Business and any transaction, in so far as 
they are applicable to you or us; 

Ij) you will use all reasonable sleps lo ensure that no business you conduct 
with us v/ill conflict with any insider dealing, market abuse, money 
launderingorothersirr^ijar legislation; and 

(h) upon demand, you vr-W provide us with such Information as we may 
reasonably require to evidence the matters referred lo in this Clause or 
to complywith any Applicable Regulations. 

I f ConHich of Interest 
Whenv/eprovideadvice.make recommendations, arrange transactions 
or deal on your behalf, we or some other entity associated or connected 
with us may have an interest, relattonshipor arrangement that is material 
in relation to the investment, transactions or service concerned or a 
conflict relating lo the investment, transactions or service concerned. 
even though we may not be aware or know of the fact at the lime. Our 
Conflicts of Interest Policy sets out how we identify and manage conRicls 
fairly, and it is our policy lo ensure fair treatment of our clients For 
example, v/henevef a conRict of interest is identified, v/e will require our 
employees to comply v/ilh a policy of independence and to disregard any 
materialor conflicting interest when advising, making recommendations, 
arranging transactions or dealing in the exercise of discretion for you. 

in accordance with general fiduciary law and the Applicable Regulations, 
we disclose the following non-exhauslive list of the type of material 
interest.relalionshiporarrangementinquestion which may arise, for 
example, because we (or a connected company); 

(a) are Ihe financial adviser or banker lo the issuer of the investment 
concerned or to a company v,tiich is In the same group as the issuer. 
or are acting for any such company in a lake-over bid by ii or for it; 

(b) have another client v^ho has a holding or a dealing position in the 
investment concerned, a related mvestment or asset underlying the 
investment, v.'helher as market maker or other\'/ise; 

(c) are the operator or trustee of, or investmeni adviser lo, a broker fund 
orcoileclive inveslment scheme in whose units you are dealing; 

(d) subject loApplicable Regulations, receive payments orolher benefits 
for giving business to the firm or company v/ilh v4iich your order 
is placed; 

(e| aresponsoringor areinvolvedasanunderv.Titer onnsomeother 
capacity in the issue of the investment concerned or a take-over, a nev/ 
issue or another Iransaction involving the investmeni. a related 
investment or the issuer ol the investment; 

(f) are advising and providing other services to associales or other clients 
who may have inlercsts in mvestments or underlying assets v,'hich 
conRict vjith your own; 

(g) are dealing as principal for our own account by selhng the investment 
concerned to you or buyirig it from you; 

(h) are matching your transaction with that of another of our clients by acting 
on such client's behalf as well as on your behalf; or 

(i) recommend you to buy or sell an investment which another of our clienls 
has given instructions to buy or sell or in which we or a connected 
company have a long or short posilion. 

Neither we, nor any connected company, shall disclose to you the nature 
or exlenl of any interest we have in any security, unless obliged to do so 
by any Applicable Regulation. You accept that we and our associates 
may have interests v/hich conllicl with your interests and may owe duties 
winch conflict with duties v/hich v/ould otherv/ise be owed to you, and 
consent to our acting in any manner which v/e consider appropriate 
in such cases, if you would like further informalion on how we manage 
conflicts of inleresl, you can request further details of our Conflicts of 
interest Policy, 

Kleinwort Hambros is part ol Societe Generale Group and as such has 
access lo a wide range of investment instruments and research. As part 
of your mvestnient allocation we vjill consider group products, including 
structured products, funds and exchange traded funds alongside other 
select providers, 

p/:-h'\ B Your Assets 

18 Margining Arrangements 
Where we eVecl or arrange a transaction involving an option, fulureor 
contract for diVerences, you should note that, depending upon Ihe nature 
of the Iransaction, you maybe liable lo make further payments when the 
transaction fails lo be completed or upon the earlier settlement or closing 
out of your position. You may also need to provide margin payments. 

Providing margin payments means that you will be required to make 
furihervariable payments againstihe purchase price of Ihe investment 
instead ot paying Ihe whole purchase price immediately. The movement 
in the market price of your investment will aVecl the amount of margin 
payment you wl l be required to make. 

You agree to pay us on demand such sums by way of margin as are 
required from time to time under the rules of any relevant exchange or 
clearing house or as we may at ourdiscretion reasonably require for the 
purpose of protecting us against Loss or risk of Loss on present, future 
orcontemplated transactions. We will monitor yourmarginrcquiremenls 
on a daily basis and v/ill inform you as soon as it is reasonably practicable 
of the amount of any margin payment required under this Clause, 

Margin shall be provided by or on behalf of you in the form of cash or 
other Collateral acceptable lo us as determined by us a! our absolute 
discretion. The value of the Collaiera! and the p.'oportion of that value to 
be taken into account for margin purposes shall be determined by us at 
ourabsolute discretion. 

If after a period of 3 Business Days you fail lo meet a call for margin 
payments made on you, we v/ill be entitled lo close out the position and 
use any cash or other Collateral held by us for that purpose, including 
investments held on your behalf. 

19 Securities Held as Collateral 
Securities held as Collateral v/ill not be held in your name but wilt be held 
in the name of our nominee or the name of our Sub-Custodian's nominee 
and will be pledged, toihe extent necessary, to the relevant clearing 
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broker or dearing house for transactions you have entered into. Securities 
beld as Collateral \\'tll l)eseparateiy idenlifiable from any securities for 
other clienls held by us Securities held as Collalerai will tie held on a 
pooled basis, which means that they will he pooled v/ilh Ihe securilies oi 
olherchents, and your individual enlitlements may not be ider:tiliable by 
separate cerlificates, physical documenls or entnes on ihe register. 

In the event cf a defaull on our pari, it may be necessary lo sell any 
securities held as Collateral by us or by any nominee appointed to hold 
Ihe Collateral. Inthesecircumstances, where the proceeds of the sale ol 
Ihe securities exceeds the amount ov/ed by you, those excess proceeds 
vM be subject to Ihe pooling rules under the FCA Rules. In the event 
of a shortfall which cannol be reconciled, you may not receive your full 
entitlement and may share in that shortfall pro rata. Î or further 
iniormalion on the consequences of pooling see Clause 26 bolov/ 

Return of Collateral 
On occasion, it may be necessary lo return your asseis held by us as 
Collateral to you in a diVerent form. You therefore agree that v/e may 
return your assets held as Collaleral to you ma form or type diVerenlto 
that in v/hich Ihey were originally deposited, v/here necessary. We may 
alsoreturn the cash equivalent where the Collateral matures, 

Wewl lnotuse your Collateral lo settle our ov/n obligations or Ihe 
obligations ol another ouslomer or person. Should vi-ii wteh to do so v/e 
v.'ould need tc obtain your prior written consent 

Settlement 
All investments sold must be your ir:gsl property (or you must be legally 
authorised to deal with such property), free from any pledge, lien, charge 
or encumbrance and must be held in our sale custody. 

Delivery and Payment 
If in any transaction we deliver securities or pay money to you or lo your 
order and you are obliged to pay money or transfer securiiies lo us or 
to out Older iit thai linie or subsequently, and if your obligations arc not 
performed simultaneously v/ith or prior to our obligations, then you 
shall hold on trust for us any securities or money received from us unlil 
your ov/n obligationslo us are fully performed. 

You agree that the basis of settiemenl shall be in accordance v/ith the 
rules of lheLSE or other relevant exchange on v;hich the transaclion is 
eVected or as spet;ifically agreed behveen us consistent v.'ith such rules. 
Your attention is drav/nlo rolling sclllomnni, under the LSE and other 
exchanges, where settlement is due a fixed number of days after the day 
on which the transaction is executed You must ensure thai you have 
taken all necessary sleps to permit delivery of sold investments or 
selllementof the amountdue in order lo allow settlement lobe eVected 
on the settlement dale. I! you fail to make payment or delivery of 
:nvestment5 on Ihe due date your account will be debited with interest 
rn accordance v,ith Clause 8 of this Schedule on any resulling unsecured 
debt or amount of shorl position from Ihe date ol defaull until" payment 
by you o ' delivery and clearance of the debit or shorl position. 

You will promptly deliver any instructions, money, documents or 
property deliverable byyou under a transaction in accordance with that 
transact-on as modified by any instructions given by us for the purpose 
of enabling us to perform our obligaiions. We may, at our discretion, 
request the receipt of the necessary documents duly signed to eVecl 
settlement of the transaction, before agreeing to deal in invcstmenls. We 
v/ill pass on to you any costs incurred as a result of the late delivery of 
such documents. If you fait to deliver valid stock transfer forms, covering 
securities or any other relevant documents of lille, and ss a result 
we are obliged to purchase equivalent slock in Ihe market to honour our 
obligations, the cosi will be charged to you. 

Delivery or payment by Ihe other party to ihe transaction shall be entirely 
at your own risk and our obligations lo deliver investments to you or 
to account to you or any other person on your behalf for the proceeds 
ofsalecf investments shall be conditional upon receipt by us of 
deljverabledocumenlsotsaleproceedsfrom the other party or parlies 
to Ihe transaction, 

We reserve Ihe right lo close out contracts or positions which we may 
have with you and which are not duly fulfilled. Any such right shall be 
exercisable v/Jthout further notice to you and in such manner and subject 
lo such conditions as we consider appropriate. 

All certificates and other documents of title v/ill be forwarded to the 
correspondenceaddressgivenin your Application, unless otherwise 
agreed with us. 

Whme you inslruci us lo eVect selHement by accepting the transfer 
of invesiments lo either our nominated CREST account, or our 
Sub-Custodian's nominated CREST account, you accept that payment 
obligations upon selllement will be dealt v/ilh through a settlement 

bank and thai the creation of a settlement bank payment obligation 
will, to the extent ol such obligation, discharge payment due from us or 
any company which is a member of ihe SoGiele Generals Group. 

23 Custody of Your Investments 
You hereby appoint us as custodian (or aulhonse us to use such other 
custodian as you may nominate and wa agree) in relation to your 
portfolio. All asseis that we hold on your behalf are held in accordance 
with the Custody Rules. Unlesswe have agreed to use your nominated 
custodian, v/e will only permit invesiments into your portfolio thai are 
deposited into our safe custody. We may only accept sell instructions 
in respect of invesiments Ihat are in dematerialised form, tn this Clause, 
Custody Rules means the custody rules as set out in the Client Assets 
Sourcebook ol the FCA llandbook. 

We may from time to lime delegate to Sub-Custodians, nominees, 
agents, depositories, clearing bouses andclearing sysleins inside or 
outside the UK and which may include members of the Societe Generale 
Group any of our dulies under ihese custody terms including (v/ilhout 
limitation] lbs safekeeping of your investnienis and any such 
arrangementiishaltbeinvjriling. 

Your investments may bo held in an omnibus account by ihe 
Sub-Custodian, and there is a risk that your investments could be 
wilhdravjH or \ised to meet obligations of other persons, or that 
Ihe balance of asseis held by the Sub-Cusiodiar does not reconcile 
v,'ilh the quantily which the Sub-Coslodian is required lo hold, and 
you may not in such circumsianoes receive your full onliHement 
of investments. 

We may decide to liquidate any unclaimed asseis kept in safe custody 
by us lor you al market value and pay away Ihe proceeds, or pay av/ay 
any such unclaimed assets, in either case to a registered chanty of 
our choice provided that (a) v/e have held the relevant asseis for at leasi 
12 years and have no' received any instructions from you or on your 
behalf relating lo such assets in Ihe 12 years preceding divestment; and 
(b) v/e have taken reasonable steps in accordance with Ihe Custody 
Rules to trace you and return the relevant asseis, in v/hich case v/e 
shall cease to treat such assets as custody asseis held by you. In those 
ciicuinstances. wev/ill unconditionally undertake lo pay you a sum equal 
to the value of your assets at ihe lime they were liquidated or paid away 
in the event Ihat you seek toclaim the assel in future. 

24 Registration of Investments 
Investmenis registered in the UK v/hich we are holding for you 
will be held either inlheir physical possession or in uncertificated 
form via CRES f Where a nominee service is being provided i)y a 
Sub-Custodien. these investments will bo registered in the name of 
Ihe appropriate nominee in accordance v.'ilh thef^CA Rules. 

Wev/i!l be responsible for the acls of any Sub-Custodian v/hich is our 
afilialed company (as defined by the FCA j to the same exlenl as for 
our o\Mi acts, including, for the avoidance of doubt, for Losses arising 
from fraud, wilful defaull or negligence. In addition, v/e shall monitor Ihe 
performance of any Sub-Custodian and shall consider, in accordance 
with the FCA Rules the suitability of any such Sub-Custodians continued 
appointment. Save as set out above and unless otherwise agreed in 
writing, we shall not have any liability for the tailureof any Sub-Custodian 
(but we v/ill have liability for the failure of any Sub-Custodian v/hich is 
our afiliated company), Conseciuently, if such Sub-Custodian becomes 
insolvent, there may be some risk to your custody asseis. 

Should you instruct us Ihal investments purchased on your behalf 
that are held by a Sub-Custodian be registered in Ihe name of some 
other person (olher than a Sub-Custodian) wtiom you specify, Ihe 
consequences of regisiralion carried out in accordance with your 
inslniclions are entirely at your risk. The legitimacy of such registration 
also remains your responsibility, 

25 Overseas Investments 
You consent lo the fact ihal overseas investments may be registered 
or recorded in the name of a Sub-Cuslodian or in the name of another 
Sub-Custodian in one or more jurisdictions outside the UK, vjhere. 
due to Ihe legal requirements or the nalure of Ihe market practice in the 
jurisdictions concerned, it is in your best interests, or it is not feasible 
to do otherwise. As a consequence of this, in some iuriadiclions it 
may noi be possible to identily separately the investments that a 
Sub-Cuslodian holds for clienis from those v/hich it holds for ilself. and 
there is a risk that your investments could be withdrawn or used 
to meet the obligations of the Sub-Custodian, or lost altogether if Ihe 
Sub-Cuslodianbecomesinsolvent. 

Investments belonging lo you which are held overseas may be subject 
todiVerentsettlement, legal and regulatory requirements Ihanlhose that 
apply in the UK and Ihere may be diVerent praclices for the separate 
identification ol investments. 
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We may use a Sub-Cuslodian in a country v/hich is not an EEA state and 
where the holding and safekeeping of financial instruments is not 
regulated. We will only do so when the nalure ol the financial instruments 
or ot the other services provided for you requires them lo be deposited 
wiihsuchaSub-Cuslodian. 

26 Pooling of Investments 
Your investments v/ill be pooled \vil|i those of one or more ol our other 
clients. Accordingly your individual entitlements may not be identifiable 
by separate certificates, physical documents or entries on Ihe register. 
The consequences of Ihe pooling of your investments include Ihat; 

(a) individual enlitlemenlsmaynotbe identifiable by separate cerlilicates, 
olher physical documents or equivalent electronic record; 

(b) in Ihe event of an irreconcilable shorllal! follov/ing any default by a 
Sub-Custodian or other custodian, you may not receive your full 
entitlement and may share in that shortfall pro rata; 

(c) on an allocation or share issue with nghts that favour or are weighted 
tov/ardssmallerinvestors,yourallocalionv/hereyourinveslmentsare 
pooled with those ol third parties may be less than il would otherwise 
have been had your investments been registered in your ov/n name; 

(d) additional amounts may be payable in relation to the pooled investments 
that would not have been payable had such Investments been registered 
in your own name (e,g, following certain corporate actions). In these 
circumstances, you are not entitled lo these additional amounts; and 

(e) some companies provide benefits to shareholders relating lo the nature 
of their business. These benefits v/iii not necessarily be available to 
you automatically. Should you v/ish to receive these additional benefits, 
you should make the necessary arrangements v/ith your Private Banker, 

in addilion. Clause 19 addresses how your investmenis are pooled when 
theyare held asCoilateral, 

27 Right to Close Out Transactions 
You confirm that in the event of us not receiving either cash or securiiies 
when due, in respect ot any transaction v/hich we are to settle or execute. 
or in the event of you or us nol taking all such sleps as may be necessary 
to secure Ihe due and prompt execution and aeitlemeni of any such 
Iransactton, we may cancel, close out, terminate or reverse all or any 
Contracts and sell, charge, pledge or othen.vise dispose of any investment 
held for you. at whatever price and in whatever manner v/e see fit at our 
absolute discretion (withoul being responsible for any Loss or diminution 
in price}, and we may enter into any olher Iransaction, or do or nol do 
anything (irrcluding Ihe application ol client money to you) v/hich would 
or could have Ihe eVect of reducing or eliminating any liability under any 
transact'On. position or commitment undertaken tor you. 

28 Dividends, Interest Payments and Corporate Actions 
In respect of your invesiments over v/hich a Sub-Custodian has control, 
the Sub-Custodian wl l be responsible for claiming and receiving and 
paying dividends, mteresi payments and olher rights accruing on your 
investments. Any payments v/ilt be made net of any applicable taxes. 
Dividends, and any other payments due lo you from the seller of any 
mveslmenis, will be claimed and forwarded, on receipt, together wiih 
the relevant tax voucher{i( any) either lo the bank ot building society 
branch specified in your Application or direct to a destination agreed in 
advance v/ith us, 

Dividends and other payments that are due to the subsequent purchaser 
of investmenis may be debited from Ihe sale proceeds or, subsequent 
lo settlement of the transaction, you v/ili be requested to supply the 
required funds. 

Where investments are purchased including rights, you v/in be notified 
of Ihe details ol such rights. Unless instructions lo the contrary are 
received, together with a'l necessary funds being available, such rights 
will be ailov/ed to lapse and, if able lo do so. v/e v/ill claim any proceeds 
for the sale of such rights made by the issuing company, from the seller 
oftheinveatmenls. 

Where investments are sold including rights, you will be required 
to renounce in favour of ihe buyer any entillemenls which are due lo 
Ihe buyer. 

We will be responsible lor; 

(a) Ihe exercise oi voting rights; 

(b) the exercise of subscription and conversion rights; and 

(c) dealingwith lake-oversor other oVers or capital changes. 

The consequences of a failure on your part to provide instructions 

10 us by the stated lime once notification has been given are entirely 
yourov/n responsibility. 

29 Custody Statements 
We will provide you v/ith information relating lo the sate custody 
inveslments which we or a Sub-Custodian hold on your behallt>y 
sending you custody statements on an annual basis or v/lienever 
requested by you in writing. Please note thai we may charge you a fee 
to recover our reasonable costs in providing this information lo you 
11 you request it more frequently than annually. 

30 Your Money 
(a) ApprovedBank 

Weact as banker rather than as trustee in lespect of any money we 
hold on your behalf in an accounl v/ilh ourselves. As a result, v/e v/iil 
not hold your money in accordance v/ith Ihe Client Money Rules. In 
particular, v/e shall nol segregate your money from ours and v/e shall noi 
be liable to acc/iunt to you for any profits made by our use as banker of 
such funds. If v/e become insolvent or otheiwise fail, the Client Money 
Distribution Rules will not apply to these sums and you v/ill nol be entitled 
to share in any distribution under the CNenl Money Distribution Rules, 
In this Clause, Client Money Rules means the client money rules as set 
out in the Client Asseis Sourcebook of the FCA Handbook and Client 
MoneyDislributionRulesmeanslheciientmoneydistribution rules assel 
out in the Client Assets Sourcebook of Ihe FCA IHandbook, 

(b) Transfer to third parties and overseas entities 
We may undertake a transaction for you Ihat involves your money 
being passed by ijs to a third party, including {but not exclusively) an 
exchange clearing house, intermediate broker, settlement agent or OTC 
counterparty. Your money vAW only be passed lo a third party lor the 
purpose ot eVeciing a transaction with or through that person or 
to meet your obligation lo provide Collateral for a transaction, Wehave no 
responsibility for any acls or omissions of any third party to whom 
we pass money received from you. The third party to whom we pass 
money may hold it in an omnibus accounl and it may not be possible to 
separate il from the third party's money. In the event of the insolvency 
or any other analogous proceedings in relation to that third party, we v^ll 
only have an unsecured claim against Ihe third party on behalf of you and 
our other clients, and you will be exposed lo the risk that the money 
received by us from the third party is insuficient to satisfy the claims of 
you and all other clienls v/ith claims in respect of the relevant account. 
In the event of your money being passed to an intermediate broker. 
settiemenl agent or OTC counterparty outside the EEA, the legal and 
regulatory regime applying to the intermediate broker, selliement agent 
or OTC counterparty may be diVerent to that of tlie UK. In Ihe event of the 
insolvency or any other analogous proceedings in relation to that entity, 
your money may be treated diVerenlly lo the v/ay in vihich It v/ould be 
treated if il v/ere held in a bank accounl in the UK, We will not be liable 
for the insolvency, acls or omissions of any Ihird party referred lo in this 
sub-Clause. 

(c) Placing money in a qualifying money market fund 
We may place money received from you in a qualifying money market 
fond, as defined in the Client Money Rules, As a result, any money 
will nol be held in accordance w t h the Client Money Rules and the units 
in the relevant fund will be held in accordance with the custody rules. 
Please let us know if you do not v/ish your money lo be placed in a 
qualifying money markelfund, 

(d) Uninvested Money 
Uninvested Money will earn interest al a rale no lower than the bank 
or depository's minimum deposit rate. When the bank or depository's 
minimum deposit rale is zero, no interest will be earned or credited 
in relation lo Uninvested Money. Where interest is earned, such interest 
will be calculated on a daily basis and credited periodically. 

31 Rigtit of Consolidation and Set-OV 
We may al any lime set-oV any amount (whether actual or contingent. 
present or future) owing by you to us against any amount (v/helher actual 
or contingent, present or future} then owing by us lo you. 

You undertake to pay any amount payable on Ihe due dale regardless of 
any right of equity. sel-oV or counterclaim v/hich you may have or 
allege against us, ouragentsoratillales or any person connected with 
us. As further security for all your obligations to us (but subject lo the 
FCA Rules) we will have the right to retain (and apply as set out in 
this Clause) allot your assets at any time held by us for any purpose, 
including, but not limited lo, assets held in any other accounts of yours 
with us. We may al any time and Irom time lo time without notice lo 
you combine, consolidate or merge all or any ol your accounts with any 
liabilities lo us and may set oV any sum standing lo Ihe credit of any 
such accounts in or towards satisfaction of any of your liabilities to us, 
We may do so nolwilhstanding thai the balances on such accounts and 
the liabilities may not be expressed in Ihe same currency and we may 
also make transfers betv/een accounls. Where one such account is held 
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onlhelKjoksof another company v/ithinSociele Generale Private 
Banking, v/e may transfer the relevant assets to the order of such olher 
group company. You authorise us. at our diacrelion at any lime and 
from timelo lime, lolransferanymoneyor asseis held by us for your 
accounlloorto the orderofanyoiher Societe Generate Private Banking 
company for the purpose of, or with a vie^v to, application thereof in 
discharge of any liabilities due from you to us or any Socicie Generale 
Privale Baniiingcompany, 

32 Security 
As a continuing security lor Ihe performance of the Secured Obligalions, 
yougranttous.wilh full title guarantee, a firstfixed security inlerest in, 
logether v.'ith a general lien over, Ihe Collateral, You agree to execute 
such further documents and to take such further steps as we may 
reasonably require to perfect our security interest over, lo be regislerad 
as ov/ner of or lo obtain legal tille to, the Collateral, You also agree to 
execute such further documents and lo take such further sleps as we 
may reasonably require to secure further the Secured Obligations and 
loenable us lo exercise our rights or to satisfy any market requirement 
You undertake neither lo create nor lo have outstanding any security 
iniercaiwhalsoeverover, nortoagreetoassignorlransler, anyol 
the Collateral, excepi for a lien routinely imposed on all securities in 
a clearing system inv/hich such securiiies may be held. 

33 Power of Sale 
If an Eveni n! Dpfaull occurs or any Secured Obligation othcrv/ise arises, 
v/e may exercise the pov/er lo sell all or any part of the Collateral or apply 
any money forming part ot the Collateral in or towards satisfaction of 
the Secured Obligations on giving you at least 3 Business Days notice. 

We shall not be liable to you in respecl of any choice made by us in 
selecting the investments sold. The proceeds of sale (net of cost} will be 
applied in or tov/ards the discharge of the Secured Obligations and 
we will account to you for any balance. In the event that such proceeds 
are insuficient to cover the discharge of ;he Secured Obligations, you v/li 
remain liable forthe balance, 

The restrictions contained in Sections 93 and 103 of the Law of Property 
Act 1925 shall not apply to these Terms of Business or lo any exercise 
by us of our pov/er of sale. We shall be entitled to apply the proceeds 
of sale or olher disposal in paying the cosls of such sale or other disposal 
and in or lov.-ards satisfaction of the Secured Obligations. 

34 Termination o! Outstanding Transactions 
Uponoratanytimeafterlheoccurrenceof any Event of Defaulter a! any 
olher lime, if weal ourabsolute discretion deem it desirable or prudent 
for our proleclion, we shall nol be obliged lo deliver or transfer any 
investment under any conlr act or to release any investment, securily or 
cash standing tothecredit of any accounts or sub-acoounls in our books 
or lo pay over any sum to you and may. without notice; 

(a) cancel, liquidate or close out any or all accounts, contracts and open 
positions v/hich you may have; 

(b) convert any balances on such aciMunts at currenl market rates into such 
currenciesaswemay consider appropriate; 

(c) transfer any such Credit balances among accounts in order to sot oV 
whollyorinpartanyof your liabilities to us or the appointed provider or 
applyany such credit balances in or towards satisfaction of any ol your 
iiabilitiestous; 

(d) rejec! a delivery or receipt of investments and/or money; and'or 

(e) reverseatransactionorcontractgivenupfor clearing or refuse to clear 
any trade. 

35 Wealth Planning Service 
Wcwili provide you v/ith financial advice covering investment slructunng, 
retirement planning, estate planning, investmentssuitabletoyourprofile 
and insurance after undertaking a lull reviewof your cunent situation 
based on your stated objectives, acceptable level of risk and Ihe 
information you have provided lo us in your Application. Where you wish 
to focus on a single objective or issue we will provide advice on a timited 
basis only. We will discuss all recommendations with you and provide 
written confirmation setting out the basis on which we have made our 
recommendalions.Wev/illimplemen!lransacIion(s)fol!owingreceipto' 
your v/rlten confirmation and v/ill arrange for any products we purchase 
on your behalf to be registered in your name. 

We will toward all documents showing ownership of the prtxlucts to 
you as soon as practicable alter we receive them. Subject to ihe 
Applicable Regulations, where there are a number of documents relating 
toa series of iransaclions, we will normally hold the documents until 
the series is tx>mp!ete and then fonivard Ihem all to you. 

Any advice given or products Ihal v/e have arranged for you will 
nol be kepi under reviewbyus, even if there la a change m your financial 
circumstances. 

• •"-•'•• :. Addit ional Product and Service Terms 

Please note: The tolhv/incjfnoviaioiis of llies& Investment Seivices and 
WeaimPlKinningTe"ns(Part3)ai^ply to all existing stocksanci shares 
individual savings accounts ("Slocks and Shares ISA 1 which you held with 
Kleinwon Benson Bank Liinllecl, acting as your Stocks ana Shares ISA 
manager, immediately psiorlolhese feirnsof Busincsscoming into force 
(tho "Bflsctive Oats') and which lollov/ing the Efleclive Dale are now held 
v^ilh SG Kteinwort Hambros Bank Limiied. 

36 Stocks and Shares Individual Savings Account 
A Stocks and Shares ISA is a scheme ol investment managed by us in 
accordance v/ilh the ISA Regulations and, in accordance Vflth Clause 30. 
your money will be held as banker. There are restrictions on the type of 
cash and asseis v/hich can beheld within a Stocks and Shares ISA. 

We provide Slocks and Shares ISAs but we do not currently provide cash 
individual savings accounts. Unless permitted under the ISA Regulations, 
you may only .subscribe lo one Stocks and Shares ISA during any tax 
year. Subscriptions to your Stocks and Shares ISA may not exceed the 
maximum amount permitted by the ISA Regulations during any lax yew, 
For the purposes of this provision a tax year means 6 April in one year to 
5 April the followng year. 

in order to provide you v/ith a Stocks and Shares ISA, you confirm and 
undertake that any of your money or asseis held v/ithin Ihe Slocks 
and Shares ISA will be kept tree Irom any Ihird party charge, lien, pledge 
or encumbrance and in all cases are beneficially owned by you. 

You may transfer an existing individual savings account to your account 
v,-ilh us from another entity authorised to manage individual savings 
accountsCAccount Manager'). Usually v/e will require such a transler 
tobeeVected in cash, bul v/e reserve the nght toacceptalranster in 
kind. Transfers must be made directly from your existing Account 
Manager lo us. 

Assets within Ihe Stocks and Shares ISA are held by us in accordance 
with the provisions relating to our custody service set out in Clause 23, 
except thai assets v/ill alwaysberegisteredinthenameof our nominee. 
Share cerlificates or olher documents evidencing title to Stocks and 
Shares ISA inveslmenl^ v/11! be held by us or as v/e may direct, 

In the event olcash being held v/ithm your Stocks and Shares ISA 
account and where any inleresl is earned on that cash, it will be 
paid gross, 

We v.'ill arrange, if you elecl, for you to 

(a) receive a copy of the annual reporl and accounts issued by every 
company or other concern in respecl of shares, securiiies or units which 
are held direcllyin the Slocks and Shares ISA; and 

(b) be able (subject to any provisions made by or under ariy other 
snactment)to: 

(i) 3t!endshareholders',securitiesholders'orunil holders'meetings; 

(ii) vole;and 

(iiij receive, in addition to the annual reporl and accounts, any olher 
informalionissued to shareholders, securities holders or unit holders. 

If you v/ish lo make these elections you should notify us in v/riting. A fee 
may be payable as ^ul out in 11 n; lee schedule. 

We may arrange (or a Ihird party to carry oul some or all administrative 
functions and responsibilities associated with ihe operation of your 
Stocks and Shares ISA, Where v/e do so, we will satisfy ourselves as far 
as possible that such person is competent and able to carry oul those 
functions and responsibilities. 

Unless youeiectotheiwise.interestearned encash on deposit, dividend 
income, and income distributions received by us on your behalf will 
be reinvested. If you elecl to receive income, payments will be made al 
intervals advised lo you lo an accounl nominated by you, 

Income payments may comprise dividend income (v.'bich may include 
equalisation payments), inleresl dislribulionsand interest earned on cash 
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held on deposit. Where applicable, income payments will be made net 
of periodical fees attributable lo your Stocks and Shares ISA accounl. 
Income payments are subject loa minimum of £10 having been accrued 
in Ihe period. If Ihe income level is not met Ihe monies \vill be retained 
v/ithin the Stocks and Shares ISA accouni and paid oul al the next 
income date. 

You warrant that all information given on your Stocks and Shares ISA 
application or transler form and that you provide to us from lime to lime is 
correct \ ^ e n given, II such inlomialion changes, you must supply details 
of such changes to us as soon as is reasonably practicable after such 
a change. In addition you agree to supply al! further information Ihat v/e 
reasonably request. 

We v/ili notify you if, by reason of any failure to satisfy the provisions of 
the ISA Regulations, a Slocks and Shares ISA has, or will, become void, 

You should be aware Ihat under the ISA Regulations your Slocks and 
Shares ISA accounl must be lerminaled in the event of your death. 
Asa result (unless olhen.vi5e permitted under the ISA Regulations)Ihe tax 
benefits associated v/ilh your Slocks and Shares ISA account will cease 
because you cease to qualify for a Stocks and Shares ISA. In the event 
of your death, the asseis held within the ISA accounl will be available lor 
sale or transfer on Ihe Business Day follov/ing the reoeiptby usof Ihe 
granlotrepresentation or equivalent, 

You may provide us v/ith written instructions to; 

(ai transfer your Slocks and Shares ISA or part of your Stocks and Shares 
ISA to another accounl manager; or 

(bi transfer or pay all or part of the investments held in the Slocks and Shares 
ISA and proceeds arising from ihose investmenis lo you. 

We require 30 days notice m order lo eVecl any transfer of your Slocks 
and Shares ISA. 

Pleasenole: The lollomngprovisionsof Ihose lr)veslmen(Services 
and Wealth Planning Terms (Part 3) apply to all non-managed advisory 
services which v/ere provided lo you by SG Kleinv/ort Hambros Bank 
Limited immediately prior to these Tennsol Business coming into 
force (the -Efleclive Date') and v/hich follov/ing the Etiective Date will 
continue to be provided by SG Kleinworl Hambros Bank Limited. 

3f Non -Manoged Advisory Service 
We may from time to lime, at our discretion, provide information, advice 
and recommendations, bul you v/ill make your own investment decisions. 
Your portfolio v/ill not be actively managed and will nol be allocaled an 
investment strategy. Recommendations will be made based on Kleinwort 
Hambros' vtev/s but v/ilhoul regard to the composition of your portfolio 
other than to ensure il is v/ilhin your risk profile. We will not lake any 
responsibility for the ongoing management of your portfolio under this 
service or be obliged lo provide ongoing advice. We will contact you 
m relation to your accounl where Ihere is a change in the Kloinwort 
Hambros' recommendation in respect of one or more of your holdings, 
Wewil! give investment advice to you based on Ihe information you 
have provided to us in the client services queslionnaire and may deal for 
you upon receipt of your instructions. 

If v/e advise you that your proposed course of action is not suitable for 
you but you nevertheless wish lo proceed with the Iransaction, we 
will only accept your order on an execution-only basis. In such 
circumstances, we will inlorm you at Ihe lime that we v.ill execute your 
order on Ihat basis and require you lo provide v/rillen confirmation 
of your Inslructions, We may proceed with the Iransaction even v/hen 
you are acting contrary to our advice. 

Where we provide advice under this Clause {and under Clauses 4 and 35) 
in relation lo retail investment products as defined in the FCA Rules. 
we provide only restricted advice as defined in the FCA Rules. This means 
that \ve do not provide advice on Ihe whole of the relevant market. Full 
details of the restrictions applicable to our service with you are set out in 
our Key Facts Document, a copy of which can be requested from your 
Privale Banker. 

Kleinvyort Hambros Terms of Business 
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Ahnes: Risk Warnings 

1 Introduction 
1.1 We are obliged to provide appropriale guidance on and warnings of the 

risks associated v/ilh the financial instruments v/bich v.-e may trade in 
from time lo lime. This notice provides general information only, li carmot 
disclose all Ihe risks and other significant aspects of financial instruments. 
You should no! deal in these products unless you understand their nature 
and the extent of your exposure to risk. You should also be satisfied 
thai the product is suitable lor you m the light of your circumstances and 
financial position. 

12 Tne provision of Ihis information to you does not constitute invesimcnl 
advice to you r w a recommendation thai any of the financial instruments 
listed are suitable or appropriate for you. 

2 General Risks 

Volatility 
21 The value of mveslmcnls and the amount of income derived from them 

may go down asv/eltasup. All investments can be aVecied by a variety ol 
factors, including macro-economic market conditions such as the inlerest 
rate or exchange rate environmenl, or olher general political factors in 
addilion lo more company or investment specilic factors. 

Complex and non-complex linancialinsitumenls 
2.2 The Financial Conduct Authority in Ihe UK (the •'FCA")makes a dislinclicn 

belv/een "complex' and "non complex" financial instrumenis for the 
puipusesefiisappropriatsnoscruies, Non-eomple:'f"iancialinslrumenis 
include shares admitted to trading on a regulated market, bonds and 
unitsin an Undertaking for Collective Investmeni inTransierable 
Securities ("•UCITS'j.Derivalivesandv/arranls will alwaysbecompiex 
financial instruments. Structured products and unils in some funds may 
alsobecomplexfmancia'instrumenis. 

2.3 Any investment carries risk, but ihe risks associated v/ilh complex 
financial instrumentsareusuallysignificantlygreaterlhanlhose 
associated vvith non-complex linancial instruments. Unless you are 
confident that you have suficient knowledge and experience about these 
inveslmenls.wewould recommend that you take advice belore entering 
into anycomplex financial inslrumenis, 

r-oreign markets 
2.4 ForeignmarkelswiHinvolvBdiVerentrisksfromthemarkelfs)inour 

jurisdiction(s). In some cases the risks will be greater. The potential lor 
profit or loss from transaclions on foreign markels or in foreign 
denomir>aled conlracls v/ill be aVecied by fluctuations in foreign 
exchange rates, 

Currency risk 
2 S The investment currency of an investmeni maybe diVerent from your 

home currency, in v/hich case you would bear a currency risk in addilion 
lotheunderlyirig risk of the investmeni. Movements in exchange rates 
may cause the value of 3r\ investment to fluctuate either in a favourable or 
unfavourable manner, 

Gearing 
2 6 The use of borrowing to invest (also known as 'geanng' or "leverage") 

increases both the volatility and the risk otan investment. This applies i! a 
company has significant borrowings, or if an investmeni vehicle otherwise 
allows an investor lo gain much greater economic exposure to an asset 
than is paid for at Ihe point of sale. 

This can be done, for example, by borrov/ing, by investing in v/arrants 
or derivalives or by structuring the rights of holders ol an investmeni. 
If an investment Is "geared" or-lever aged", a relatively small movement in 
the prir;e of the underlying tnstmment, v/helher favourable or adverse. 
could result in a larger movement in the price of the investmeni. 

2.7 The use ol gearing or leverage may resull in (a) movements in the price 
oi the investments being more volalile Ihan ihe movemenis in the price of 
ihc underlying inveaiments; (b) the investmeni being subjecl lo sudden 
and large talis m value; and (c) an inveslor gelling back nolhing al all 
i l there is a sulicienlly large fall in value in the investment. In addition, the 
impact of interest costs could lead to an increase in any rale of return 
reiiuiredlobreak even. 

Liquidity and non readily realisable securities 
28 Some inveslmenis may be illiquid, meaning Ihey do nol have a readily 

available markel on which Ihey can be bought and sold. Consequently it 
may be dificuil for an investor to oblain reliable informalion about these 
inveslmenis and the risks associated with them it may be dificult for 
an investor to sell these investmenis at a reasonable price and within 
preferred lime frames. In extreme circumstances, it may be dificuttlosell 
such investments al any price. 

2.9 You sfiould nol invest in such an investment unless you have carelully 
Ihoughl about v/hethcr you can aVord it and ss^ielher it is righl lor you, 
Exaniples of invesiments that are usua:|y regarded as liquid or readily 

realisable are government or public securities and any olher securily 
admitted to listing on a regulated markel in an EEA State 

Slabilisalion 
210 We may, f'om lime to lime, recommend transaclions in securities to you. 

or carry oul such transactions on your behalf, v/here the price may have 
been irilluenced by measures laken lo stabilise il. 

2.11 Stabilisation enables the market pnce of a security |o be maintained 
artificially during tl\e period when a nev/ issue of secunlies is sold to ihe 
public. Stabilisalion may aVecl not only the price of the new issue bul 
also the price of other securities relating lo it This process is used 
in order to help counter the fact that, v/lien a new issue comes onto the 
market for the first time, the price can sometimes drop for a 
time before buyers are found, 

212 Stabilisalion is carried oul by a'Stabilisation manager" (normally the liim 
chiefly responsiti'e for bringing a nev/ issue to market). As long as the 
siabllising manager fo!lov/s a strict set of rules, he is entitled to buy back 
securities that v/ere previously sold lo investors or allotted lo institutions 
which have decided not lo keep them. The eVect of Ihis may be lo 
keep the price al a higher level than it v/ould other.vise be during Ihe 
period ol stabilisalion, 

2.13 Vhe stabilisation rules; 
;3i Limit the penod v/hen a stabilising manager may stabilise a new issue; 

ibi fix Ihe price al which lie may stabilise (in ihe case of shares and warrants 
but not bonds); and 

•:c- require him to disclose that he may be stabilising but nol Ihat he is 
actually doing so. 

2.14 The fad ihat a nsw issue or a related security is being stabilised should 
nol be laken as any indication of the level of interest from investors, nor 
of the price at v/hich they are prepared to buy the securities. 

Suspensionsof trading 
215 Under certain trading conditions il may be dilicclt or impossible to 

liquidate a posilion. This may occur, for example, al times of rapid price 
rnovement il the price uses or falls in one trading session to such 
an extent that under the rules of the relevant exchange trading is 
suspended or restricled. Placing a stop-loss order will nol necessarily 
limit your losses to Ihe intended amounts, because market conditions 
may make it impossible lo execute such an order at the stipulated price 

Taxation 
2.11) The lax treatment ol an investment tor individual clients is relevant only 

to the specific circumstances of each client. There can be no guarantee 
Ihal the nature, basis or incidence ol laxalion may nol change during the 
lifetime ol an irwestmeni. This may cause potential currenl or tuture lax 
liabilities, andyoushouldbeav/areof the lax treatment of any mveslmenl 
product before you decide to invest. 

2.17 If your circumstances are changing, or if you arc unceriain about any 
aspcctolhov/aninvestment might relate to your ov/n tax position, we 
v.'ould recommend Ihat you seek professional tax advice. We do not 
provide lax advice, 

3 Investment Specific Risks 
Shares 

3.1 A share is an insirument representing a share of ownership in a corporate 
entity, such as a company. 

Commonrisks 
3.2 A shareholder becomes a oo-ov/ner of the company and thus the 

outcome of his investment will depend on the success or othen//ise of 
the company. Should the company fail, an investor may lose all of his 
original investment, 

3.3 Shareprices may undergo unforeseeable price tluctuationscausmg risks 
of loss; these fluctuations may derive from general markel conditions or 
specilicissuesaVecting the company. Furthermore, thecompany may 
choosenotlopayout to investors significant dividends or any dividends 
at all. Any concentration of share inveslmenis on a specific sector v/ill 
expose an investor lo more volatility in the markel than it ihe investor had 
a more balanced share portfolio. 

3.4 The risks involved in equity investment can oflen be managed through 
investment via Diversified inveslmenl vehicles, or by investing directly in a 
widerangeofdiVerentcompanies. industries, counlriesand currencies. 

Quoted shares 
3.5 Quoted shares are bought and sold on slock exchanges and their value 

will increase or decrease depending on market conditions. These shares 
aresubjecttoahigh degree of regulation. Information about companies 
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whose shares arelraded will be publicly available lo investors. Shares 
listed on a regulated markel (such as the London Stock Exchange) v/ill be 
subject lo greater regulation than those on a multilateral trading facility/ 
alternative trading syslem. 

Unlisted shares 
3.6 Sharesin unlisted companies generally posegreater risks for investors 

as they are less liquid Ihan quoted shares and their price is potentially 
more volatile. Such companies are likely to be high risk ventures and may 
have an unproven trading history or management team. If you need to sell 
sharesinunli5tedcompaniesatsh0rtnotice.i l may be dificuil to find a 
buyer and you may sell the shares for a considerably !ov/er price than you 
bought them. Similady. shares in emerging markels may be more dificult 
lo buy and sell than Ihose in more developed markets. 

Penny shares 
3.7 There is an extra risk of losing money v/hen shares are bought in some 

smaller companies including pennyshares. There is a big diVerence 
behveen the buying price and the selling price of these shares, II they 
have to be sold immediately, you may gel back much less than you 
paid for ihem. The price may change quickly and it may go (town as 
well as up, 

Bonds 
3.8 A bond is a debl security, usually issued by a company. The issuer ov/cs 

the bondholder a debt and is obliged lo repay the capital at a later date, 
known as maturity. Interest is payable on the bond, usually at a fixed 
rale. The more secure the company, the greater the likelihood that it will 
repay the borid. Companies issuing bonds will be rated by credit rating 
agencies, reflecting the agency's assessment of the chance of the 
companydefBulling on paying the inleresl or the capital. 

3.S Investing in government bonds (known as gills In ihe UK) is generally 
considered to be less risky ttian investing in company bonds as the 
bonds are hacked by a government, 

3.10 Thevalueol bonds issued by a company will usually be less aVected by 
the company's profits Ihan Ihe value of its shares, as Ihe relurn on the 
bond is less aVecled by the company's performance. However, bond 
values will be aVecled by interest rates as the attractiveness of interest 
payments on a bond svill vary depending on comparison with the interest 
rates currently available and the market'sexpectations about hov/ 
interest rales will move inlheluture. Another risk is that the issuer ol 
the bone may become insolvent and so be unable to pay inleresl on the 
bond or repay the bond so Ihe length of lime unlil Ihe bond matures 
will be another laclor in assessing its risk. 

Lifeassuranceproducls 
3.11 Life assurance bonds are a fomi of insurance contract which provide an 

elemeni of insurance in the case of the death of the covered person(s) 
in addition to having an ongoing value as an investment (as opposed to 
expiring wortliless al the end of a defined period or term). 

3.12 Life bonds are issued by insurance companies, and an investment will be 
subject to the ability of the insurance company to repay the sums owing 
to an inveslor v/hen they fall due for payment. This means that the 
c^edi^vorthiness of the insurance company is important in much ihe 
same way as for any other bond. 

3.13 tn some cases the returns available from a life bond are linked directly to 
a specific pool ol assets held by the insurance company. In other cases 
therelumscouldbelinkedmoregencrallytotheprofitsof Ihe company in 
general, which reduces Ihe overall Iransparencyofrelurns. 

3.14 If you wish to invest in a life bond, you v/ill be presented with specific 
information about Ihe type of contract, its terms and more general 
informalion about the insurer and its financial strength. Please refer lo this 
documentation for specific details about Ihe policy and a more detailed 
description of |he investmeni risks. 

Funds 
3.15 Collective investment products (knov/n as lunds}includc UnitTrusts, 

lnvestmentTrustsandOpen-EndedlnvestmenlCompanies('OEICs', 
alsoknown as "iCVCs* - InveslmenlCompanies with Variable Capilal). 
InveslmentTrustsarelisted companies, wth shares traded on the 
London Slock Exchange; Unit Trusts and OEICs are Iraded through Ihe 
scheme'soperatorormanager. 

3.16 Funds allow individual investors to pool Iheir money v/ilh those of 
other investors. This enables Ihem lo participate in a wider range 
of investments than would be feasible for an individual investor through 
direct inveslmenl. 

3.17 The value of the unils or shares in a collective investment product will 
vary depending on the value of the underlying investmenlsof the fund. 
Consequently the risks reialingtocollective investment products will 

depend on the risks involved in the underlying investments made by the 
scheme in question. The more specialist the investment, the more 
volatileihe price ol Ihe inveslmenl. Furthermore, the value ol any income 
(in the form of dividends or interest) and the original investment itself 
may fall as well as rise. There is no guarantee that the investor v/ili receive 
all or anyofhis original investment. 

3.18 The liquidity of funds varies enormously. An inveslor may not be able 
to realise his investment when he chooses because the underlying asseis 
may no! be readily saleable. Some funds maybe illiquid because 
opportunities to v/ithdraw from the fund during the investment period are 
rare. Some funds may also impose penallies on investors who redeem 
their irweslmenl before a specific dale 

3.19 Some funds may also have portfolios that are highly geared (see 
•gearing" above) and so incur a greater risk Ihat the investor may make 
significant losses. 

3.20 Some funds are nol currently regulated and carry greater risk than 
regulated lands - see "alternative invesl'nent funds' below. 

Allemaiivo investmeni lunds 
3.21 Alternative investmeni funds use techniques to extract returns from the 

markets other than the purchase of listed securiiies. This oflen involves 
Ihe useofderivativesandleverage.These investments are unregulated 
in the UK because tfiey are nol authonsed, or otherwise approved, for 
general promotion in the UK by the FCA. They do nol carry with them Ihe 
normalinvestor protection rights aVorded to authorised investmenis. 

3.22 Every investment has its own set of risks, which are laid out in the 
associaledprospectusoroVeringmemorandum. The type of strategies 
and Ihe inveslmenis envisaged by a particular lund will he a key 
determinanloihowriskylheinveslment will be, Slrategies may range 
from lower risk absolute return funds up to high risk or speculative funds 
which make use 0! extensive leverage in an attempt to make maximum 
gain Irom their inveslmenl strategy, 

3.23 Investmenis undertaken by alternative investment funds, such as hedge 
funds, may be narrowly based around a specific type of assel or trading 
strategy, and the returns experienced by investors in these funds may 
be adversely aVected by very specific markel or industry circumstances. 
It is therefore important to understand Ihe type of strategy and inveslmenl 
tobeusedinany alternative inveslmenl fund prior to investmeni. 

3.24 AltemalivBinveslmenlsiypicallycarryIhelollowngrisks; 
iai (vlanager risk; In many cases performance is reliant upon small teams or 

just one or two individuals. 

(t) Concenlralionof invesiments, Altemaiiveinvestmentlundsusually 
hold fev/er irwestmenis than regulated funds and concentrate their 
investmenis in particular areas. As a resull they become more susceptible 
to fluctuations in value aVecting particular regions orsectors. 

ict Gearing or Leverage: Alternative investmenis oflen involve a degree of 
gearing or leverage, so that a relatively small movement in Ihe price of Ihe 
underlyinginvestmenl results in amuch larger movement, unfavourable 
orlavourable.in the price of the insirument. 

KJi Derivatives; Managers willoften use derivatives to hedge against risks. 
On occasions during severe markel conditions, Ihe fund may experience 
unanticipated losses thai can be much greater ihan Ihal associaled v/ilh 
Ihfi underlying investment. 

let Short selling; Short selling involves the sale of securities thai themanager 
does not ov/n. The running of a short position normally gives rise lo 
unlimited exposure, 

(li Valuation;Aliernativeinvestmentmanagersmayofteninvestinless!iquid 
instrumenis v/here valuations become more subjective andiess frequent, 

{9! Liquidity: Manyof the investmeni techniques used in the allernalive 
investmentindustryinvolveilliquidlinanciaiinstruments. Themarkel 
prices, if any, for such inslrumenis may be volatile, and a manager may 
nol be able lo self at fair value when desired, 

id) Currencyrisk: The investment currency of an allernalive investment 
lund may be diVerent from an investor's home currency, in which case the 
investor bears a currency risk in addilion to the underlying risk of 
the inveslmenl. 

(1) Legal, tax and regulatory: Alternative investment funds may be aVected 
by legal, tax and regulatory changes that may be introduced v/ilh lillle 
or no warning. A change in regulations may aVect the ability of a manager 
to continue trading, and could potentially prevent them from exiting 
existing inveslmenis, thus giving rise toiosses. 
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Commodities 
3.25 Commodiiies{such as precious metals, other minerals and agricultural 

products) have histoncaliy been a highlyvolatile asset classand diVerent 
marketconditionsaVecitheirvatue and the vaiueof diVerent lypesof 
commodities to a greater or lesser degree. 

Privale equiiy 
3.26 Private equitycommonlyinvolvesinvestingin unlisted companies, 

lor example in venture capital, buyouts and special situations. The 
companies concerned will therefore raise finance privately and nol be 
subject lo stringent listing rules or filingrequirementsasa resull, Privale 
equity funds mayinvesi in a v^de range of unljsled companies; they 
maybe small start-up companies v/llh little or no proven track record, 
and range up lo firms which are of g sigrificanl si?e with a long and 
established trading history, 

3.27 Privateequitymvestmenlstypicallyearrythe lollowlng risks: 
I J! Capital: investors in private equity investments must be prepared to 

acccpllhal they may nol recoup their invcslnienl in full, and may stand 
tolose their investment in its entirety 

(̂ 1 Gearing or Leverage: Private equity firmslypically use liighlevelsof 
gearing to bolster their returns but Ihis also amplifies Ihe risk, 

fti Liquidily Private equity investmeni lunds in the form of limited 
partnerships typically have an investment period of over five years, 
there is no recognised secondary markel in such pnvaie equity 
investments and many impose long "lock up" periods during which the 
investment cannot be sold, 

Id, Drav/down: Once the commitment has been made to invest in a private 
equiiy investment, Ihe penally for failure to honour Ihe commitment can 
be extreme, up to and including complete forfeiture ol any rights already 
invested in a pnvaie equiiy invesimonl. Investors should be mindful 
of ihe notice period required for drav/downs, which may be as short as 
seven days and v/hich v/il! usually require payments over a number 
of years. 

ei Legal, tax and regulatory; Privateequily investmenis maybe aVocted 
bylegal. tax and regulatory changes that may bo introduced v/ilhlitlle o^ 
no v/arning. A change in regulatiorjs may aVecl the ability lo divest 
portfolio companies andcould give rise lolosses 

Structured products 
3,2ff The market value ot structured products can be volatile and such 

invesimenls can carry a high risk ol loss. A relatively small adverse 
mqrkel movement in the underlying asset^orindexmay result in loss 
of the original inveslmenttogelherv/ithanycommission or other 
Iransaction charges and also, in the c-aseol margined transaclions, in 
an unquanlifiable further loss exceeding any margindeposiled. 

3.29 Similar to bonds, most structured products are exposed lo the credil 
of Ihe product issuei, meaning that repayment could be al risk if Ihe 
issuer Is not able lo repay the sums due under Ihe terrns of Ihe product. 
Some products may include a guarantee lo mitigate ihese potential 
credit risks, though Ihe guarantee maybe given by a company in Ihe 
same group as the issuer Investors should be av/are that the return cl 
capital invested at the end of the investment period is not guaranteed and 
therefore investors may gel back less than v/as originally invested. 

3.30 Investors should understand both the nature ol the underlying assets 
and the extent of their econoniic exposure to those assets. In some 
cases structured products may oVer high income or a high level of 
pailicipation in the capital grov/lh experienced by the underiying assets. 
These products generally do nol incorporate capital prolection, and 
any that is provided may be dependent on a financial index or basket of 
indicesmeeting certain conditions duringtheproduct life (such as 
a minimum value). Such products generally include leverage, and their 
value can be subject lo sudden and large lalls if the condilions v/hich 
disapply capital protection arise. 

3.31 Investors should be av/are that the product terms described are only 
indicative, and oniyapplyto investors who invest al launch and v/ho 
hold the product unlil lina! maturity. Investors should he aware that early 
redemption or secondary market purchase could resull in a capilal loss, 
even v/here the product terms prolecl or guarantee return of the nominal 
amount purchased. These products may also not be readily realisable 
v/hich means Ihat it may be diMcult to liquidate or sell a product ol 
this type, 

3.32 Investors in products which have eilher condilional or no capilal 
protection should only invest in them if they are prepared lo sustain a 
total or substantial loss of Ihe money that ihey have invested, plus any 
commission or olher Iransaction charges. 

Warrants and derivalives 
3.33 Allhoughwarranlsarid'orderivalivescan be utilised for the management 

ofmveslment risk, some oflhese products are unsuitable for many 
inveslors. This category of investmenis covers a very brood range 
of financial instruments which can be used either lor lov/ cost risk 
managernentpurposes,orforachieving speculative exposure to specific 
economic risks. Before invGsling or authorising another to invest 
m derivalives on your behalf, you should take care to understand the 
follov/ing Impnrtanl aspeclsof those derivalives: 

la- The characteristics and risks'volatitity cf the asset(s) to v/hich a contract 
islinked(the"underiying"); 

if,; any relevant market quote conveniions, such as the lot size of a contract 
and the value attributed lo movements in the value of the underlying; 

icj Ihe leveraged" exposure lo price movemenis in Ihe underlying, which 
significanlly increases volatility: 

!Gi the sums you are able to aVord to lose before you may v/ish to closeoul; 

isi hov/diVerentinvsslmenis in derivalives might inler3(;tv/ith one another. 

ifi any ongoing responsibilities you may have during the life of the contract, 
such as any requirements to post cash aiiiounts as "margin", and the 
potential consequences of failure lo do so; 

igi any action you may need to take in order to exercise or opt for setllement 
3iortiefore expiry: and 

ilii the person that will be responsible for paying any sums ov/ing to you 
either during the course of the contract or al matunly or expiry, and Ihe 
possibility trial ihis person v/ilt be unable lo repay these sums v,'hsn they 
tall due. 

3.34 If you areunsureolanyotlheseor other aspects ol a derivatives contract 
youareconsideringerileringinlo.pleaseconsidtii youi 3i;tionscarelully 
and consulla professional linancia! adviser as necessary. 

Warrants 
3.35 Awarranl is a lime-limiied righl tosubscribe for shares, bonds or 

government securities and is exercisable against the original issuer ol 
the underiying securities. A relalivelysmall movement in the pnce 
o'lhe undertying securily results in a disproportionately arge movriment, 
unfavourableor favourable, in the price oflhe warrant. The pnces of 
v/arrants can therefore be volatile, l l is essential for anyone v/ho is 
considering purchasing v/arranls to understand thai the righl lo subscribe 
v/bich a warrant confers is invariably limited in time. This means that 
il you fall to exercise this right v/tlhin the predetermined timescale, the 
investment becomes worthless. You should not buy a v/arrant unless you 
are prepared lo lose all of the money you have invested, plus any 
commission orolher iransaction charges, 

OV-exchange v/arranis 
3.35 TransaclionsinoV-exchangev/arrantsmayinvolveg.'-eater risk Ihan 

dealing in exchange traded v/arrants because tliere is noexchange 
market through which to liquidate your position or assess the value of the 
v/arrant or your exposure to risk. Bid and oVer prices need not be quoted. 
and even where tiiey are, they will be established by dealers in Ihese 
instruments. Consequently il may bo dificult lo eslablish whai is a 
lairprice. 

Futures 
3.37 Transactions in futures involve the obiigalion lo make, or lo take, 

delivery of the underlying asset of the contract al a future date, or in some 
cases lo settle tne position with cash. They carry a high degree of risk. 
The gearing, or :ev6rage. often obtainable in futures trading means that 
a small deposit or dov/n payment can lead to large losses as well as 
gains. It also means that a relatively small movement can lead lo a 
proportionatelymuchiargermovempnt in Ihe value of your investment, 
and this can v/ork against you as well as for you. Futures transactions 
have a contingent liability, and you should be aware of the implications ol 
this, in particular the margining requirements, as described under 
the section headed "Contingent liability transact ions". 

Buyingopiions 
3.38 Buying options irwoives less risk Ihan selling (of "writing") options 

because, if Ihe price of the underlying asset moves against you. you 
can simply allow the option to lapse. The maximum loss is limited 
lo Ihe premium, plus anycommission or other transaclion charges. 
However, if you buy a call option on a futures contract and you later 
exercise the opiion, you v/il! acquire Ihe future. This v/ill expose you to 
the risks described under "Futures'above and'ContingenI liability 
transactions" overleaf 
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Writingoptions 
3.39 If you write an opiion, the risk involved is considerably greater than 

buying options. You may be liable for margin to maintain your position 
and a loss may be sustained well in excess of the premium received, 
By writing an option, you accept a legal obiigalion lo purchase or sell 
Iheunderlyingasset if the opiion is exeicised against you, however far the 
market price has moved away from the exercise price. If you already 0V.T1 
Ihe underlying asset which you have contracted to sell (\vhen the options 
will be knov/n as "covered call options'} the risk is reduced. If you do 
not own Ihe underlying asset ("uncovered call options") the risk can be 
unlimited Onlyexperienced persons should contemplate writing 
uncovered options, and tlisn only after securing full details of the 
applicable conditions and potential risk exposure, 

Conlrat;ts for diVerences 
3.40 Futures and options conlracls can also be referred to as 'contracts lor 

diVerences". These can be options and lutures on the FTSE 100 index or 
any other index, as v/ell as currency and interest rate swaps. However, 
unlike olher futures and options, Ihese contracts can only be sellled 
in cash. Investing in a contract (or diVerence carnes the same risks as 
invesling in 3 future or an opiion, Transaclions in conlracls for diVerences 
niayalsohave a contingentiiabilily. 

Contingent liability transaclions 
3.41 Conlingentliabililytransactions.v/hich are rnargined, require you lo make 

aseriesof payments against the purchase price, instead of paying the 
whole purchasepriceimmedialeiy. 

3.42 If you trade in futures and contracts for diVerencos or sell options, you 
may sustain a total loss of the margin you deposit v/ith your firm lo 
establish or maintain a position. Ifihe market moves against you, you 
may be called upon lo pay substantial additional margin at short notice 
to maintain Ihe position, if you (ail to do so within the lime required, your 
posilion may be liquidated al a loss and you will be responsible (or the 
resulling deficit. Even if a transaction is not margined, it may still carry an 
obligation to make further payments in certain circumstances. Contingent 
liability andcarry margin risks are explained further in Clause 18of Ihis 
InvestmeniServicesandWealihPlanningSchedule. 

OV-exchange derivatives 
3.43 While someoV-exchangemarkels are highly liquid, transaclionsin 

oV-exchangeornon-lranslerablederivalivesmayinvolvegreaterrisk 
than investing in on-exchange derivatives because there is noexchange 
market en v/hichlo close oul an open position, it may be impossible 
to liquidate an existing position: to assess the value of the position; or 
lo assess the exposure lo risk. Bid prices and oVer prirjes need nol be 
quoted, and, even v/here ihey are, they will be established by dealers 
in these mstruments and consequently H may be dificult lo establish v/hat 
is a (air price, 

Securitised derivatives 
3,4'! Securitisedderivativesare derivative products such ascovered warrants 

and certificates that are freely Iraded and are listed on stock exchanges. 
They enable investors lo have exposure loa wide range of invesiments 
such as shares, indices, commodities and interest rates without investing 
directlyin Ihe underiying inslrumenlilselt.Securilisedderivatives may 
give you a time-limited righl to acquire or sell one or more types o! 
investmeni, which is normallyexercisableagainstsomeone other than 
the issuer of that inveslmenl. They may give you rights under a contract 
lor diVerences, v/hich allc>w lor speculation on fluclualions in the value of 
Ihe property ofanydescription or an index, such as the FTSE 100 Index, 
These instruments often involve a high degree of gearing or leverage, so 
that a relatively small movement in the priceof the underlying investment 
resullsm a muchlarger movement, unfavourable or favourable, in Ihe 
price of the instmmonl. The price of these instrumenis can therefore be 
volalile. These inslrumenis havealimiied life, and may(unless there 
is some form of guaranteed return to the amount you are invesling in the 
product) expire v/orthless if the underlying instrument does not perform 
as expected. You should only agree to the use of securitised derivalives 
if you are prepared to sustain a total loss of Ihe money invested in Ihem 
plus any commission orolhertransaction charges, 

Collateral 
3.45 If you deposit Collateral as securily v/ilh us, the way in which it will be 

treated will vary according lo the type of iransaction and where il is 
traded. There could be significant diVerences in the treatment ol your 
Collateral depending on whether you are trading on a recognised or 
designated investmeni exchange, with the rules of that exchange (and the 
associated clearing house} applying, or tradingoVexchange. Deposited 
Collateral may lose its idenlily as your property once dealings on your 
behalf are undertaken. Even if your dealings should ullimaleiy prove 
profitable, you may not get back Ihe same asseis which you deposited 
and may have to accept payment In cash. Furtlier details as to hov/ your 
Collateral wilt be dealt with are set out in Clause 19 o( this Investment 
Servicesand Wealth PlanningSchedule. 
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Schedule: Private eBanking Service (Part 4A) 

Please note: The foUov/iiigproviSfonsof'.hisPrlvalseBanking Service 
Schedule (Part 4A} apply, in adiiiUon to the General Terms (Part i) 
and the Banking Account Terms (Port 2 and Part 2A or Pan 2B. as 
a/;;)ropr/afe). to.' 

(a) all existing Payment Accounts which you held wilhSGKIeinv/or! 
Hambros Bank Limilndimmcdlaleiy prior lo these Tormsof Business 
coming into force (tha "Eflective Date") and v/liich following the Eliectivs 
dale witi continue to be held v/ith SG Kleinv/ort Hambros Bank 
Limited: and 

(0) all nev/ Payment Accounts v/hich you may open and hold v/ith 
SG Kleinv/ort Harnbros Bank Limited on or after Ihe Efle-dive Date. 

1 These Private eBanking Terms 
The PrivateeBankingTerms in this Schedule are lor your Private 
eBankingService.Yourf^rivatceBankingService is the service we 
provide lo enable you lo access andviev/your Accounts} and lo provide 
mslruclions to us using a computer or other device linked to our 
Private eBanking Service 

These Private eBanking Terms are divided into 2 parts as follows: 

Part A: those Ihatapply to all your Accounts and services v/hore you 
accesslhernthroughthePiivateeBanking Service; and 

Hart u; those mat apply m addition v/nere you access ine private 
eBanking Service tlirough anApp on your tablet or smarlphone. 

These Privale eBanking Termsapply together v/ilh the General Temrs, 
Ihe Banking AccouniTerms. the Investmeni Services Terms and any 
olher lerms and conditions that we tell you apply. Important; In ihe evenl 
of a conflict behveen these Private eBan'iing Terms, the General Terms. 
Ihe BankingAccountTermsorlhe Investment Services Terms, these 
PnvaleijBanking Termsv/illprevail. 

2 Detinilions 
In addilion lothecapitalisedtermsusedinthsse Privale eBanking Terms 
v/hioh are detined in the Genera! Terms: 

Account or Accounls means the eligible aceounl or accounls 
(ifapplicable) referred loin Clause4; 

Ar;cepled means that v.'c have received, and v/ili take steps to ac! <.iti, 
your Inslruclionlo make a payment provided i l isnol Waiting Approval; 

Appisdefnedm Clause 22 of these Privale eBanking Tetms; 

Client Sysiem means Ihe computer hardware and peripherals used by 
you lo use the Privale eBanking Service. 

Device is defined in Clause 22 of these Private eBanking Terms; 

Executed means thai v.'e have completed acling on your inslruction 
This does not mean Ihatlhe beneficiary bank has completed acling on 
your Instruclion; 

Processed means Ihat v/e are taking sleps to acton your lirstiuction; 

Setiure USB Device means Iho security device provided by us or our 
licensors to you containing sofhvare and identily management credentials 
that, together v/ith your Securily Codes, enables you to securely access 
Ihe Privale eBanking Service; 

Security Codes means the activation codes, user identification and 
password lo gain access to Ihe Private eBanking Service as modified 
from time to lime; 

€upplied Software means the sof^vare provided by us or our licensors 
to enable you to use the Privale eBanking Sei vict:, 

Unplanned Overdraft has the meaning given in Clause 35 of the General 
Terms; 

Waiting Approval means Ihal the Inslruclion requires additional approval 
before we can Accept il (for example, the olher joint account holder may 
need lo approve il, if a third parly has made Ihe Instruclion i! may require 
your approval, or if an Instruction is made through the App Services it 
mayrequiie your approval through the v/ebsile). 

'•'.•.ir' h Private eBanking Service Terms and Condit ions of Use 

3 Setting Up and Using the Private eBanking Service 
• 31 Useof IheServics 

ill In order to access the Privale eBonking Service, you first need to 
have an Account v/ith us. You then need to sign up and be approved 
for the Privale eRanking Service in accordance v/ilh our registration 
requirements as varied from time to lime. Please contact your 
Private Banker to do so. 

ji.i Once registered, svewil! send you your Securily Codes and Secure 
USS Device enabling us lo idenlify you and for you lo access the 
Private eiiar-king Service. 

;t: Services 
Youcan use Ihe Private eBanking Service locarry oul Ihe operations 
setout below (please note this list is notexhaustrve): 

viewthebalanceof your Accounl; 
viev,i transactions on your Aciiounl; 
execute Iranslers between your Accounls; 
submit an order to make payments to someone else's bank 
accounl v/hich may be outside the jurisdiction ol the UK; 
set alerts and noiificalions by email or SMS; and 
dov/nload your financial and tax documents, slatemenl 
and valualions. 

Not all Accounts are capable of receiving the services referred loin 
this sub-Clause 3(b). At the lime of opening the Accounl(s), your 
Private Banker v,'ill explain which of your Accounts are capable of 
receiving such services, 

(cj Seeing the Accounts of clhcr Acoounl holders 
You can set up the Private eBanking Service lo view and operate 
Accounls of other individuals and'or to allov/ other individuals authorised 
by you to view and operate your Accounts, (provided correct mandates 
are in place). Please reler to Clause 17ol these PrivaleeBunking Terms 
for more ir)forma:ion. 

id) Jurisdiction 
The Private eBanking Service is only available to you if you are'(i)aged 
18 years or over; and (ii) a resident o( the UK, Guernsey. Jersey or 
Gibraltar. If you move outside the UK or any of Ihe other mentioned 
jurisdictions on a permanonl basis, you musl inlorm us. For !he 
avoidance of doubt, Ihe Privale eBanking Service is not available lo 
United Slates citizens or to any persons located within the United Stales 
or any other jurisdiclion v/here it may be prohibi:ed 

4 El lgibleAccounts 
The Private eBanking Service can be used only v/ilh certain types of 
bank accounts and portfolio inveslmenl accounts. Your Private Banker 
can advise you as to v/hich accounls are eligilde (or use v.'iihthe 
Private eBankino Service 

Byapplying forthe Private eBanking Service, you agree that the Privale 
eBanking Service v/ill be made available t->you on your eligible Accounts 
including Accounts which you hold with another person and. subject 
to Clause 3 above, Accounls of third parties upon wntten authorisation 
maccordancev/ilhClause 17. 

5 User Guide 
A user guide in relationlolheoperationofihe Privale eBanking 
Service (User Guide) will be included in your v/elcome pack and will 
include (amongoiher things) informaiion about how to access and 
operate the Private eBanking Service, what can be done using the 
Private eBanking Service and limitations on the mlormalion provided. 
It is important that you foilow all relevant guidance v/her i accessing 
and operatinglhePrivateeSankjng Service, 

We may, from time to lime, advise you of chanfjes lo Ihe v/ay in v/hich 
you should access or operate the Privale eBanking Service and it is 
important that you take account of any such changes. 

6 Your Responsibility for Security 
Please note: to help prevent unauthorised persons being able lo access 
informalion concerning the Accounts and lo give instructions on Ihe 
Accounts, it is very important that you lollov/ the security procedures sel 
oul in Ihis Clause 

(a) General 
Once you have logged on to the Private eBanking Service you musl 
not leave your computer or other device unattended or lei anyone else 
use your computer or other device, 

Once you havefiniahed using the Privale eBanking Service you musl log 
out of the portal and. in particular, ensure Ihe Private eBanking Sor\'ice 
is not running in the background whils! logged m. 
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You must follow all security measures relating to Ihe use of your 
computer or Device or operating system as provided by your computer or 
Deviceoroperalingsyslemmanufacturer/provider. 

Wearenotobligedtomoniloryour useof the Privale eBanking Service 
for any failure by you lo carry out your obligations under these Private 
eBanking Terms, including your securily duties under IhiE Clause, or lo 
notify you of any (allure. 

You must comply with any other requirements v/hich are designed 
to protect the secunly of your use of the Private eBanking Service and 
which are sel oul in the User Guide or v/hich are othervvise notified 
by us to you from time to fime. 

(bi SecureUSSDevice 
In order to identify you as a user and enable you to access the 
Private eBanking Service, we will provide you v/ith a Secure USB Devirje. 
You must take all reasonable steps to ensure that your Secure USS 
Device is kept sale so as to prevent fraudulent use. 

;ci Securily Codes 
In order to idenlify you as a user and enable you to use the Pnvaie 
©Banking Service we v/ill provide you with Security Codes and then you 
will need to sel your own Security Codes. 

II you choose lo authorise anolherperson to operate your Accounls in 
accordance v.'ith Clause 17ol these PrivateeBankingTerms, we will 
provide them with their own Security Codes and their Secure USB Device 
loenable them louse the Privale eBanking Service. 

idl Use ot Security Codes 
In relation lo each of your Securily Codes; 

(i) you must change your Security Codes each time the Pnvate 
eBanking Service requires you to do so and you must not choose a 
Security Code which is the same as that which it is replacing; 

(ii) v/henever you choose a Security Code, this needs to be a 
combination of numbers and letters bul not those which are likely 
lobe guessed by anyone trying lo access the Privale eBanking 
Service by attempting to impersonate you (e.g, any part ol your ov/n 
or a family member's birth date, a child's name or initials or any 
part of your telephone number); 

(iii) you musl lake all reasonable steps lo ensure thai your Securily 
Codes are kepi secret so as lo prevent fraudulent use: 

(iv) you musl not disclose details of any part of your Seourily Codes lo 
any other person; and 

(v) you musl nol record any part oi your Security Code in a v/ay in which 
it is capable ol being recognised as a means of accessing the 
Private eBanking Service by any other person. If any part of your 
Securily Code is provided by us lo you in written form, you must read 
it and then destroy it immedialely. 

(e} MisappropriationolSecurilyCodesorlossofSecure USB Device 
If you become aware that your Security Codes (or any part ol it) is knov/n 
lo someone else or you lose the Secure USB Device, you must notify us 
as soon as possible. 

Tonotify us during Normal Banking Hours, telephone your Private 
Banker Wemaysuspendyouruseofthe Private eBanking Service until 
replacement Security Codes have been received by you and activated. 

(f) Unauthorised transactions 
If you become av/are ot any transactions on your Accounls (or any ol 
Ihem) which have nol been validly authonsed {and it is, Iherelore, possible 
Ihal your Security Codes maybe known lo someone else), you must 
notHy us as soon as possible. 

Tonolify us during Normal Banking Hours, telephone your Privale Banker, 

(g) Unauthorised access 

(i) Save where you have expressly aulhonsed another person lo access 
and operate your Accounls through the Private eBanking Service. 
you must not allow anyone to operate the Private eBanking Service 
on your behalf using your Security Codes, 

iiii You must not leave the Client System unattended while you are 
connected to the Private eBanking Service. 

(iiii You must not access the Private eBanking Service from any 
computer or electronic device which is nol connected lo a secure 
ne^vork. It shall be your responsibility lo ensure trial such netv/ork is 

secure and that nobody olher than yourself, or those authorised 
by you lo use the Privale eBanking Service, is able to observe 
or copy your Security Codes ot otherwise access the Private 
eBanking Service by attempting to impersonate you. We shall not 
be liable for any Losses suVered or incurred as a resull ol a breach 
of Ihis sub-Clause 6(g)(iii). In addition, if (a) your anti-virus software is 
nol up to date; or (b) you are aware that the Client System and/or 
the Device has been compromised (e,g. hacked), you must nol use 
ihe PrivaleeBanking Service and, importantly, youmusl not make 
any transactions, and you must notify us as soon as possible, 

Tonolify us during NorrTial Banking Hours, telephone your 
Private Banker. 

(iv) We v/ill automatically log you oul of the Private eBanking Sen/ice 
after 20 minutes of inactivity or as specified in the User Guide. 
You can adjust the lime penod before v/e aulomatically log you oul 
up lo a maximum of 60 minutes. 

if you become av/are of any access to your Privale eBanking Service 
thai was nol done by you or someone formally authorised by you, 
(and it is. iherefore, possible litat your Securily Codes may be known 
lo someone else) you musl notify us as soon as possible, 

Tonotify us during Normal Banking Hours, telephone your 
Private Banker, 

f Your Author i ty fo Us to Carry Out Your Ins t ruc t ions / 
Authenticated Inslruct ions and How These are Carried Out 

iD Youraulhoritytous 
In this part, Clause 2 of the Banking Account Terms applies unless 
amended by the provisions below. 

When using the Private eBanking Service, you agree that for the purpose 
ol granting authonsation lo us lo carry out your instructions: 

(a) in the case of using the Private eBanking Service on your mobile or 
tablet, the use of your Security Codes is suficieni idenlificalion of you 
when you are using the Privale eBanking Service and in all other 
cases that Ihe use ol your Securily Codes and Secure USB Device is 
suficient identification and suficient authentication of instructions; 

(b) if you hold any Accounts jointiy v/ith anolher person, you v/ili tell us 
v/hich of you may use the Private eBanking Service in connection with 
Ihat joint Account and the use ot the relevant Security Codes and.'or 
Secure USB Device as set oul in (a) above is suficienl identification and 
sulicienl authenlication of instructions; 

(c) il you have authorised another person to use ihe Privale eBanking 
Service in connection v,iih your Accounts, the use of that person's 
Security Codes and/or Secure USB Device as set out in (a) above is 
suficienl idenlificalion and suficienl authenlicaiion of instructions. We 
are enlilled lo act on the electronic instructions ol thai person when 
they use Ihe Securily Codes and'or Secure USB Device (as set out in (a) 
above)v/ithout obtaining any further v/riiien or other confirmation from 
you even if those instructions are nol actually given by you or. as the case 
may be. a joint Account holder or olher person authorised to use the 
PrivateeBanking Service in connection with your Account(s)(olher than 
in the circumstances described in Clause 17 of Ihese Privale eBanking 
Terms), Wewill have no liabilityto you under any circumstances, for 
acling on Ihe instructions of a person you have authorised in a mandate 
(including where that authorised person sets up a direct debit or standing 
order} unless they act outside Ihe authorily you gave them in Ihe 
mandate and we acted on those instructions. Please note there are 
diVerent levels of authority you t^an give toanolher person - these are sel 
out in the mandale form; 

(d) v/e may carry out certain checks on transactions on your Accounls 
as part of our financial crime prevention measures or in conneclion with 
sanctions or embargoes. In connection v/ilh this, we may ask you to 
re-confimi a payment and will inform you when this is Ihe r^se. Our 
financial crime prevention measures may lead to a paymenlbeing 
delayed and we will only make the payment where we are satisfied that 
appropriate internal checks have been completed in relation to the 
payment, 

(2) Howpayments are carried oul 
You can select to carry out a number of diVerenl types of payments 
IhroughthePrivaleeBankingService including: 

- BACS 
- CHAPS 

Transfers 
International 

Wecall these Instructions. 
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In some teases, you can carry oul a 'Domestic' Instruclion or an 
•jnicrnationar Instruclion. Domestic referstopaymeniswilhin Ihe UK 
or payments betv/ecn any of the UK (including England. Wales. 
ScA^lland, Northern Ireland). Gibraltar. Guernsey, Jersiey or the Isle of 
Man, International refers to payments bohveen any Domestic location and 
3 nnn-Domeslic location 

Clause 2 of the Banking Account Terms applies to these Inslruclions 
save as set out below 

i(. Your Inslruclionv/ilibs Accepted On the next Business Day If you 
submit them to us alter the cut-oV time displayed on the payment 
screen of Ihe Privale eBanking v/ebaile or App, Please note thai the 
cut-cV times for Privale eBanking aredlVerent from those that apply 
lotelephonebanking and they diVerbelv/eenjurisrliclions. If you 
do nol submit your Inslruction belore the cut-oV lime, we are not 
liable for any resultingdelay in processing your Instruclion, 

ill. If you need to make a payment on the same day. please select the 
CHAPS opiion and ensure your Instruclion is received before the 
cut-oV time. You should note thai a charge applies lor CHAPS 
payments. 

• nil WemaybeunablctoProcessorE.xecute anylnlerr>a!ional payments 
should any payment restrictions, such as sanctions, exist v/ilh 
respect lo Ihe country into v/hich payment is being made or 
ir) relation to the currency being used. Wo may also be unable to 
Accept any Inslructions or Process them if Ihere are any financial 
crime concerns in relation to the beneficiary of the payment 

•:.•: If you make an inlernational payment in an EEA currency within the 
EEA Ihe fees payable are shared v/ith Ihe beneficiary, 

;'/} When you select a 'payrncnl dale', this is the day your instruction 
will be senile us loacl upon. It may nol be the day v/e accept it (if il 
is Waiting Approval) or the day v/e Process it 

iVii If you wish lo eVeci a transaclion in an available foreign currency, 
through the Private eBanking Service, you must select the code 
for the currency in v/hich payment is to be made. Should you have 
any questions concerning Ihe associatton of suf:h codes to 
cun'encies, please contact your Private Banker. 

Acl ing on Your Instruct ions 
Please refer to Clause 17of the General Terms for the circumstances in 
v.'hich we will act on your instructions. 

Unplanned Overdrafts 
You agree thai you v/ill nol use Ihe Privale eBanking Service to create 
an Unplanned Overdrall on any Account and we may refuse to accept 
any Inslruclion which vvould have Ihal eVect, Il is your responsibility 
toensurethat Unplanned Overdrafts are not created and you must not 
rely on the operation ol the Private eBanking Service to prevent ihls 
occurring In particular, you should note that cheques or other payment 
Instructions youhave given (including debit instructions v/hich you give 
throughthe Private eBankingSer\'ice)arenot processed automatically 
so may take time lo clear and n>ay nol, therefore, alv/ays be immediately 
reflected in Ihe balance on your Accounts. 

Irreversible payments 
Youagree thai, upon receipt of payment Instruciionsgiven under the 
Privale eBanking Servii;e (as set out in Clause 7of these Privale eSank'ng 
Tcmis}in relation lo any Account, v/e shall be entitled to debit that 
Arxiount v/ith the amount ot the payment and any charges payable to us 
(or third parties if applicable) in respeclof the Iransaction to which the 
Instruclion relates. You acknowledge that, once an Instruclion has been 
given through the Privale eBanking Service, unless the Inslruclion is 
lor a future payment dale, it shall be irreversible and we shall be under 
no obligation lo take any sleps lo reverse it but you may be entitled to 
request a refund from us in respecl oflhe iransaction in certain 
circumstances (see Clause 19o(the Banking Accounl Terms for more 
dclails). You agree that v/e shall nol be obliged lo arxepl any Instruclion 
on the Private eBanking Service which is condiiional 01 reversible or 
which requires that any party receives payment from us sooner than we 
aieable toeVeclsuch paymenlinaccordancewilh our normal banking 
praclices. After you have given an Instruction to us, only if it relates to 
a payment to be made mine future, you may subsequently contact 
us to cancel il. but we shall do so only lo the exlenl that we are able to 
in accordance v/ilh the rules and established practices of the banking 
syslem. You shall be liable for any resultant costs incurred by us or 
Losses wiiich you Incur, 

AUeralionslo Instructions 
You musl nol use any electronic mail message service or any 
Iree-form message section of a specific electronic form lo quality or 

amend Instrucliors that you give through the Private eBaiiking Service 
As slated in Clause l? of Ihe General Ternis, we are enlilied to refuse 
to carry out any Instruction where we reasonably consider we are 
justified in doing so including (v,ilhoutlimitalion)v/here we reasonably 
considerlhBinslrucIionambiguous,suspiciGus, unclear, in conllict 
with an existing instruction, impossible to eVect or would resull in an 
Unplanned Overdralt. 

irl.i Canr;e!iaiion requests 
if you request the cancellalionof a direct debit, please inform ihe person 
you are paying ihat you have cancelled the direct debit and arrange an 
alternative payiiierrlmethod. 

II you request the cancellation ol a standing order, and your cancellation 
request is made after the cul-oV time as shown on the payment screen. 
we may not be able lo stop the payment ol the standing order where 
it is scheduled for the next Business Day and v/e will nol be liable lo you 
for making this payment. 

The Privale eBanking Service does not have a facility to enable you lo 
inform us if you need a particular inslruclion to be carried out by a certain 
time. If you need an instruclion carried out by a certain time, please call 
your Private Banker Additional feesmay apply in thesecircumsiances. 

9 Joint Accounts 
Please refer to Clause 5 of the General Terms for how v.o accept 
instruciions in relation to join! Accounis 

Please note Ihat for the Private oSanking Service, you agree thai, in 
respecl of any Accounl with us v/hich you hold joinlly v,'iih anolher 
person, the person v/hich both of the joint Account holders have told 
us may use the Privale eSanking Ser\'ice in connection v/ilh that 
Accounl can: 

is: operate and give instructions in respect of that Accounl using |he 
PrivaleeBanking Service and that Ihe Banking Account Terms shall 
apply to such use. This shall apply whether or nol you have requested 
and received the Security Codes and are registered lo use Ihe Private 
eBanking Service yourself; 

ill! validlygiveinslructionslhroughthePrivaleeBankitigService in respecl 
ol Ihal Account, The authorily you give us in this Clause overndes any 
existing arrangements in respecl oflhe authorily as to who may operate 
anyjoirit Account (including any provision that no joint Account holder 
aclmg on their own rnay issue an instruction); and 

icj only make a payment v,'hich requires tv/o signatories v/here anolher 
joinl Accounl holder has also authorised us io make the paymeni. We are 
not liable lor any delays in processing and executing a paymeni resulting 
from Ihe failure of one or more of Ihejoini Account holders to correctly 
auihorise a payment requiring two signatories lo authorise il, 

10 Avaiiobil i fy o f l h e Private ©Banking Service 
is] General Availabi'ily 

ThePrivaleeBanking Service v/illgenerallybeavailableforuse 
24hoursperday The Private Banker isgenerally available during 
Normal Banking Hours. Our Private eBanking helpdesk is available 
during Normal Banking Hours and may be contacted by telephone 
on+44 (0)1534815444, 

i&i SuspensionofPrivateeBankingService 
We may have to suspend Ihe Privale eBanking Service, wholly or 
partly, if we have to address technical or securily problems and wiij use 
reasonable endeavours to reslort; the service as soon as reasonably 
practif;able thereafter. We v/ill notify you in advarice if this occurs, 
unless the problem is urgent or an emergency [v/here v/e v/ill notify you 
as soon as reasonably practicable thereafter) We v/jll not be liable to 
youfortheunavailabilityoflhe Private eBanking Service during 
such Suspension, 

Your use o! the Privale {^Banking Serv'ice may. wholly or partly, be 
suspendedif: 

ill v/e have concerns about Ihe security of the Private eSanking 
Service; 

(si wesuspect your use of the Private eBanking Service has been 
fraudulent or is being conducted in an unauthorised v.-ay; or 

ji;:; we are required by lawor regulation to do so. 

ic) Changeof PrivaleeBanking Sen/ice 
You acknowledge thai we may change the funciionality of lhe Privale 
eBanking Service, including itsfealures and how it works, wlhoul having 
recourse lo you or to oblain your prior consent. 
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(d) Incorrect log-in attempts 
If you enter your log in details incorrectly 3 consecutive times, your 
Secure USB Device will lock. When this occurs, you need lo contact our 
PrivaleeBanking Helpdesk forassislance. 

11 Software and Hardware Used to Access the 
Privale eBanking Service 

(a) Compatibility of software 
We, or a third party chosen by LIS, v/ill provide you v/ith the Supplied 
Software and the Secure USB Device loenable you to access and 
operate Ihe Pnvate eBanking Service. It is your responsibility toensure 
Ihat the Supplied Software and the Secure USB Device is compatible 
wilh any Client Syslem and you should back up all of your important data 
before installing any Supplied Soflv/are or connecting Ihe Secure USB 
Device to your computer, 

(b) ProleclingagainsI computer Viruses 
Youmust take all reasonable praclicable measures toensure Ihal any 
Client System through wtiich you access the Private eBanking Service is 
free of any computer Virus and otherwise adequately maintained lo help 
ensure thai you can use the Private eBanking Service salely and v/ithout 
interruption. As the Privale eBanking Service can be accessed through 
the internet and this is a public syslem over which we have no control and 
which is susceptible to Viruses, security breaches and other incursions 
by unauthorised third parties, any computer or other device you use 
lo access the Privale eBanking Service must have adequate, up-lo-date 
anti-Virus prolection softv/are inslalted on all such devices. 

(c) Use of other people's equipment 
Youmustnolobtain access lo the Privale eBanking Service using 
any computer or other device which you do not own, unless you have 
first obtained Ihe permission of the ov/ner. You will be responsible 
for all Losses suVered or incurred by us as a result of your breach of 
this requirement, VJe cannot accept responsibility tor computers and 
other equipment (such as mobile or tablel devices or routers or 
other networking equipment) v/hich you use to access the Pnvate 
eBanking Service. 

(d) Access through the services of third parties 
We are not liable (or Ihe services of third parties which are used lo 
access the Privale eBanking Service v/h,ich are beyond our reasonable 
control (such as the ser\'ices of your email or internet service provider 
we or the nelv/ork operator of your mobile phone). We cannot guarantee 
Ihe availability of such sen/ices and shall not be liable for any Loss 
v/hich you suVer as a result ol your reliance on Ihem lo access Ihe Private 
eBanking Service. 

You musl comply v/ith al! lerms of business applying lo any such 
service and payany charges in conneCiion wilh each such service. You 
musl compensate us for any Loss we suVer as a resull of you using 
anysuchservices. 

(e) Ov/nershipofSupplied Software. Secure USB Device 
Where v/e provide the Supplied Softv/are and Ihe Secure USB Device, 
wegrant you a non-exclusive, non-lransferable, terminable licence lo 
use the Supplied Snflv/are and the Secure USB Device for Ihe purposes 
of accessing the Private eBanking Service and for no olher purpose. You 
acknowledge that the Supplied Soflv/are and the Secure USB Device 
and all other material and information we provide to you (such as the User 
Guide) contains proprietary informalion which is valuable to us and you 
acknowledge thai we own the Secure USB Device. 

You must keep all such material and information confidential al all times 
and upon Ihe termination of your use of the Private eBanking Service 
you musl promptly relurn to us or destroy all such material as directed by 
your Private Banker. Youagree that you v/ill nol use such material other 
than in connection with your operation of the Private eBanking Service 
and that you v/ill nol take copies of them, selfassign, lease, sub-license 
or olherv/ise transfer or disclose Ihem to any third party and further that 
you will nol attempt lo decompile or reverse engineer any of the Supplied 
Software or the Secure USB Device. However, you may make a copy 
of the Supplied Software if it is necessary so as lo allow you to access 
the Privale eBanking Service from a diVerenl Client System from which 
you shall accesslhePrivate eSanking Service. 

(f) Accessing the Private eBanking Service from abroad 
We use encryption techniques which maybe illegal in jurisdictions 
outside the UK, If you wish to use the Private eBanking Service when 
you are temporarily outside the UK, il is your responsibility to ensure that 
your ability to use the Private eBanking Service is permitted by the local 
laws of any country from which you eVect such access and v/e shall 
not be liable for any Losses suVered by you as a resull of your not being 
able to use the Privale eBanking Service in such other countries. This 
includes obtaining the approval of any authorily which may be required 
for the export to such country of the Supplied Software and the Secure 

USBDeviceand, in particular, Ihe encryption softv/are v/hich they 
may contain. 

Where you use the Privale eSanking Service in a country where such 
use is nol permitled or othen,vise aulhorised, and such use contravenes 
the local lav/s of the country from which access is eVecled, we shall 
nol be liable for Lessor damage suVered by you or anyone else as a 
rcsullofsuchuse. 

{g} Accuracy ol informalion 
We wilt take reasonable care to ensure that any information provided lo 
you through the Privale eBanking Service is an accurate reflection of 
the information that we have in our computer systems or, v/here relevant, 
Ihat v/e receive from third parlies. In order to see the rnosl up-to-date 
information available, youmay need to refresh yourscreen from time lo 
time. Where the accuracy or provision of the information provided via 
the Private eBanking Service is beyond our reasonable control (such 
as v/here it is provided by a third party), v/e cannot guarantee that il is 
accuraleor error free. 

12 Liability in Connec t ion with the Private eBanking Service 
This Clause details the liability in respecl ol Ihe Privale eBanking Service. 
This is in addition lo our liability to you in the General Terms, Banking 
AccountTennsand Investment Services Terms, 

(a) What are we responsible for? 
We are responsible for Losses you suVer as a resull of our negligence or 
willul breach oflhese Private eBanking Terms. We maybe responsible 
for olher Losses but only v/here the losses are a reasonably foreseeable 
consequenceofthoseevents.Lossesarereasonably foreseeable v/here 
they could be contemplated by you and us at Ihe time these Private 
eBanking Temis are entered into between you and us, 

(b) What are we nol responsible for'' 
We are not responsible for indirect Losses v/hich happen as a side 
eVect of the main Loss and which are nol reasonably foreseeable by you 
and us (such as loss of profits or loss of opportunity). In particular, the 
Loss (or which v/e shall not be iiable includes but is not limited to loss or 
damage resulting from: 

(i) any incompatibilitybetv/eenanyClientSystem, the Privale eBanking 
Service, the Supplied Soflv/aro, or the Secure USB Device; 

(ii) anymachine, system, communications or pov/er lailure. technical 
breakdown, industrial dispute or other events or circumstances 
beyond our reasonable control leading lo the total or partial 
unavailabilityoflhe PrivateeBanking Service or toinslructions 
given under the Private eBanking Service nol being acted upon 
promplfyoratall; 

(iii) anyreliance by you on financial informalion (e.g. the detailsof 
Account balances or the price of an investmeni) provided to you 
as part of. or by means of the Private eBanking Sen/ice (this is 
in part because, as noted in Clauses 2 and 3 ol the Banking Account 
Terms, transactions are nol necessarily processed and reflected m 
your Accounl(s) immedialely and, as noted in Clause 18ol these 
Privale eBanking Terms, there are limits on the quality of information 
which we can supply): 

(iv) any misuse olyourClient System or the Secure USB Device by 
yourself or any olherperson; 

(v) any access lo information about your Accounts that is obtained 
by any third party as a resull of you or any person authorised to 
use the Private eBanking Service in conneclion v/ith your Accounts 
using the Privale eBanking Service (other Ihan where such access 
is obtained as a result ot our negligence or v/\\fu\ default); or 

(vi) actingon Inslruclions, orfailingtoacton Instructions, in certain 
circumstances, asmoreparticulartyset oulinClauses5{g){iii],7(1 )[c), 
7(2)0), 8(b)and(d),9(G)and 10(b), {d)and11(0o(theseterms-

(cj Yourliabililytous 
Youwitiberesponsibletousfor any LosswesuVerasa resull ot any 
fraudulent breach by you or where you intentionally or gross negligently 
fai!tocomplyv/ithlhesePriv3tee83nkingTerms(inciuding keeping your 
Securily Codes and Secure USB Device S3fe)or if you fail to notify us in 
accordance v/ilh Clause 6 of these Private eBanking Terms (including, 
withoul limitation, of Ihe loss or theft or misappropriation of your Security 
Codes andfor Secure USB Device), 

13 Liability for Unauthorised or IncorrecHy Executed Transactions 
Clause 16of the Banking Account Terms sets oul our liability and 
your liability for unauthorised or incorrectly executed iransaclions that 
occur on your Aocounls. However, when you use Ihe Private eBanking 
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Ss'vicethe follov/ing changes lo Clause 16 of'he Banking Account 
'fermsshall apply, 

(a) • accounts' shall be replaced with "Accounts"; 

(b) "Clauses 7 and 22of these Banking Accounl Terms" shall be replaced 
with 'Clause 6 (Your responsibilily for securily)"; 

(c) 'Security Information, Card, Card PIN arici'or Card Payment Number' 
shall be replaced v.ilb'Security Codes and.'or Secure USB Device'; 

Id) reference lo your notification lo us under Clause 16[a)(iii)ol the Banking 
Account Terms shall be exiendod to include your notification lo us 
v.'hereyour ClientSystem and'or Device has been compromised as set 
oulin Clause 6 (Your responsibility for security) of Ihese Private eBanking 
Tenns (excepi where you cany oul such transactions through your 
PrivateBankerv/hile you v/ailfornewSecuritv Codes and.'or Secure 
USBDevice);and 

(e) bowweaulbeniicate your instruciions (or Ihe purposes olClausB 16(a)(ii) 
shall be determined in accordance with Clause'/ (Your authorily to us 
locarry out your irrslruotions/authenlicale your inslruciionsi of these 
Private eBanking Terms, 

14 Ending the Private eBanking Service 
(a) Your right to end the service 

You can end your access to Ihe Private eBgnkiny Service al any lime 
by contacting us as sel out in the User Guide. Your Private Banker can 
a tlvise you v/hether your Accounts are stmclured such thai individual 
AcOTunls can be terminated (moaning thai those Accounts which are 
nol terminated conlinue to be capable ol receiving the Privale eBanking 
Service), or whether all of your Accounts need to be terminated in orde' 
loend your accesstothe Private eBanking Service. 

(b) Our right to end the service 
We can temiinate your access to the Private eBanking Service 
immediaiclyinthelollowing situations: 

(i) in the even! c! your death; 

(ii) if you have seriously or persislenlly not complied v/ith any of these 
Privale eBanking Terms; 

(111) ifv/econsideriinecessary(acliiig reasonably)becauseIhcrcarc 
continued concerns as lo the security of your use of the Private 
eBanking Ser\'ice; 

(iv) ilv/econsider (acting reasonably) that your continued useof Ihe 
PnvateeBankingServicemaycauseusto: 

1 breach anyApplicableRegulalions, or 

2 t e exposed to action or censure from any government, 
regulator or lav/ enforcemenl agency, 

lor example, v/here you permanenliy move oulside the UK and do 
not '.ell us and v/e are nol perm^lted by the lav/ ol your new country 
of residence tooVer the Private eBanking Service in its then form into 
ihatjurisdiciion. 

Ifyou have authorised another person tc use lite Private eBanking 
Service in conneciionwith your Accounls (e.g. because you are a trustee 
of a trust account) arid you notify us that such person can no longer 
use the Privale eBanking Service m connection wilh your Accounls. we 
shall terminate that person's rjghi to use the Privale eBanking Service 
inconnection v/ith your Accounts, If you are a joint Account holder and 
you nolily us Ihat your joinl Accounls cannot be operated on the basis ol 
theinstructionsof just one joinl Account holder, you v/ill need to call 
your Private Banker as we v/ili have terminated both of your rights to use 
the Privale eBanking Service as it Viil! no lorrger be possible tooperale 
any]oint Accounts through the Private eBanking Service. 

If you are the person v4io has been aulhorised to use the Private 
eBanking Service in connection v/ith the Accounls of another person or 
any joint Accounts, any such notification v/ill mean that you are no longer 
able to use the Private eBanking Service in connection wilh tiie Accounts 
lo which the notice relates, 

For any other reason, we may terminate the Private eBanking Ser^'ice by 
giving you at least 2 months written nolice, 

Upon termination, you shall return the Secure USS Device to your Private 
Banker (or olher person indn;ated by your Private Banker) v/ithoul delayer 
destroy the Secure USB Device as directed by your Private Banker 

Any termination of theavailabilily to you ol the Private eBanking Service 
will not aVecl instructions given ihrough the Private eBanking Service 
beforesuch termination. 

Please refer to Clause 27 ol the General Terms lor additional informalion 
regardingourrightsloendseivices available Ihrough the Privale 
eBanking Service with you 

15 Communicat ions with Us 
(a) Technicatsupport 

For technical support, please reler to the User Guide or the details 
publisht;donline(or Ihe Privale eBanking Sen/ice. 

(b) Nolilicationstous 
Excepi v/here these Private eBankmg Terms require you to nolify us by 
telephone or require nolice in another form, any nolice you give us in 
respect ol Ihe Privale eBanking Service should be in writing and sent to 
us by post or personal delivery to your Pnvate Banker. 

(c) Coniaoiingyou 
Wewill contact you using the most recent details given lo us for ihe 
purposes ol the operation of your Accounls. It is mporlanl Ihat you keep 
us informed of any changes to your contact information, 

Ifwe believe Ihere is suspicious (including lraudy:ent)activity on your 
Accounts, v/emaycontaclyou by post, telephone (including mobile 
phono), email, mobile m.essgging or secure eleclronic messaging If v/e 
contact you by telephone, we will always firsl verify your identity belore 
talking to you about the matter. If v/e contact you by any method of 
electronic coniniunication (e.g. email, SMS) or by post, v/e will rrever 
ask you to provide your account details, Securily Codes or any olher 
ideniificalion vcrificalion informalion. 

Unless wespecifically ask you lo, you should nol reply lo electronic 
communications (e.g. email, SMS)v/hichwesend or otherwise try lo 
contact us by these methorjs. We may not act on any messages 
received in thismsmiier 

IS Important Information on the Operation of the 
Privale eBanking Service 

(a) Accounls viewab:e 
The Pnvate eBanking Service can only shov/dolaiis of Accounls held 
v,'i!h us and v/ill not allov/ you to access delails of accounUi oi 
investments held wilh anyolhermenibers of Soctele Generate Private 
Bankingor the Societe Generale Group, 

(b) JointAccounts 
If you are nol the person authorised by the joinl Accounl holders to use 
Ihe Privale eBankmg Serviceinconnection with your loinl bank Account 
orjoint portlolio investmeni Account, you will no; be allov/ed to use Ihe 
Private eBankirig Service to access information about Ihat joint Account 
and the lota! values for your asseis and accouni balances will not include 
information in respect of Ihat joinl Account. 

Where you have any joinl Accounl or jojnl portfolio investment Account 
you may be required lo share the proceeds of that Accounl wilh your 
feilov/joint Account holders. The Private eBanking Service will shov/ the 
whole ol the value atlribulable to such joinl Accounts as belonging to you 
and v/ill nol shov/any individual enlitlemenls. 

(c) Updating Account infomiation 
Informalionmade available loyou throughlhe Pr. vale eBanking Service 
about your Accounts and investmenis is nol necessarily provided m 
realtime, 

Information about bank accounts will generally relate to Ihe position 
al the close of Ihe preceding Business Day and, as explained in Clause 2 
oflhe Banking Account Terms, certain transactions in respecl of your 
Accounts can require tinie to process and may not be immediately 
reflected in the balance. 

Furthermore, anyvaluegiventhroughlhe PrivateeBanking Service tor 
the balance standing to the credit ol an Accounl will not necessarily 
represent the value v/hich you could immediately realise from such 
Accounl as there may be charges or olher deductions Ihal would need 
lo be laken inlo consideration (e.g loss ot accrued inleresl or payment 
of a break fee v.'hen unv/inding a fixed term deposit before Ihe staled 
malurity dale). 

information about investments and portfolio investment Accounts is 
usuallydependenlupon: 

(i) price inlormation from Ihird parties: and 

(ii) apricebsingavailable 
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Suchinformationmay beoutof datG(e.g. because markels are closed 
or there is a general lime delay). Additionally, any transactions in respect 
of your investments may lake time to be recorded in your Accounts. 

Furthermore, any value given for an investment Ihroughlhe Private 
eBanking Sen/ice will not necessarily represent ihe value which you could 
realise from any particular inveslmenl as the price used lo catculatesuch 
value may be the mid-price (between ihe "buy" and "sell' prices in the 
market) Quoted to us and v/iil not take accounl of any transaction costs, 
commissions or taxes if applicable, Ihe User Guide v/ill explain the basis 
o f and the limits on, the accuracyof any information about invesiments. 

(d) Currency conversions 
Where your bank Accounts and portfolio invesimenl Accounls are 
denominated in more than one currency, the information about these 
Accounts will be presented wilh amounts shov/n in a valuation currency 
whichyouhavepreviouslyagreed with us. Where v/e have lo convert 
amounts from the currency in which the relevanl asset is denominated 
inlo the valuation currency, the rale used v/ill be made available via the 
PrivateeBanking Service.Thecurrency conversion ralesquoled v/ill 
generally be indicative rates v/hich are updated iv/ice daily. 

Please note that this may nol represent a rate v/hich you could achieve 
in realising thatasset (e.g. by selling l ion an open market} and will 
nol take inlo account any transaction costs or commissions that v/ould 
be involved in such conversion. 

(e) Securityoverassels 
Where you have granted securily to us over certain of your asseis (about 
which you can obtain informalion Ihrough the Private eBanking Service), 
these will be known as collateral accounls. You will not be permitted 
lo give us instruciions or lo carry oul any transactions on youf collateral 
accounts until such time as the security over ihe assets is removed. 
While Ihe value of the assets will be shown in the Private eBanking 
Service, the value allribuied to such asseis v/i|i not reflect the actual value 
as it does not lake into account the reduclion in value that will resull 
from our ability lo share in the proceeds of Ihe realisation of such asseis, 

(f} Authorised users 
If you are a person aulhorised to use the Private eBanking Service in 
connection \vilh the Accounl of anolher person, you will have access to 
information about Hie Accounl of that person even though you may nol 
be enlilled lo all or any part ol ihe proceeds ol that Account. However, 
the Privale eBanking Service v/iil show the whole of the value attributable 
10 such Accounl as belonging to you. 

(g) Vaiueof your assets 
For the reasons set out in this Clause 16, you should be aware that any 
information given to you in respect of your bank and portfolio investment 
Accounts via the PrivaleeBanking Service is an indicative value only 
and does not represent the actual value which could be realised from Ihe 
relevanl asseis at the time you are viewing such information. 

17 Operat ing an Account on Behalf of Anolher Through the Private 
eBanking Service 
Where v/e have been notified by all Accounl holders of a particular 
Accounl Ihal another person is authorised 10 use the Private eBanking 
Service in conneclion wilh that Accounl. that other person can access 
and operate that Accounl with us on behalf of the holders ol Ihat A(x;ounl 
throughthe PrivateeBanking Service, In such cases. In the context of 
any communication wilh, request lo or inslruction lo us, the expressions 
•you', "your" and other like expressions shall be construed in these 
Private eBanking Tenris as refening to the persons authorising the use ol 
the Private eBanking Service in conneclion wilh Ihe relevanl Account 
acting through the agency ol the person notified to us as being authorised 
to use Ihe Privale eBanking Service inconnection with that Accounl. 

11 you want lo auihorise another person lo operate some or all of your 
Accounts, you (or bolh of you for any joinl Accounls) will need to 
complete and sign a third party mandate as directed by your Private 
Banker, II you do this then you will be responsible for the actions or 
omissions of the third party as if Ihey were your ow?i, if you v/lsh lo 
remove an aulhorisalion previously given you musl give us wntten notice, 
This Clause 17overrides any existing arrangements Ihat you have wilh 
us in respect ol the authority as to who may eilher access or access 
and operate your Accounls, 

Where you have authorised another person to access any Account 
through the Privale eBanking Service, you may ask Ihal person lo use the 
Privale eBanking Service to carry out a iransaction which you wish lo be 
eVeoled. However, v/e shall Ireat any such instruction as an inslruction 
of that olher person. See also Clause 7(1 )(c)for how we treat instruciions 
from a third party under a mandate. 

18 Changes to these Private eBanking Terms 
Please refer lo Clause 2 oflhe General Terms lor how we change these 
Private eBanking Terms and the circumstances in v/hich we do so. 

Please note that v/hen you use your Privale eBanking Service there 
arecertain diVerences lo how we change these Private eBanking Temis 
as follows; 

(a) personal notice is delivered to you by email to the address that you have 
given to us: 

(b} follov/ing our notification to you and at any lime up to Ihe dale on 
which the change is due to lake eVect you may either: (i) indicate your 
acceptance of the change in the landing page for logging onto Ihe 
PrivaleoBanking Service: or {ii)endyouruseofthe Private eBanking 
Service v/ithout cost: 

(c) if you do not tell us thai you want to end your use ol Ihe Pnvate eBanking 
Service belore the implemenlation date ofthe proposed change, we 
v/ill assume you have accepted the change and it will lake eVecl on Ihe 
dale of the proposed change: and 

(d) when you accesslhe Privale eBanking Service, you v/ill be asked lo 
confinn Ihat you agree to Ihese Private eBanking Terms. It is important 
that you ensure that you carefully read these Private oBankingTerms 
and any proposed variations thai we have nolilicd lo you so thai you can 
make an infomied decision about whelher you wish lo continue to use 
ihePrivaieeBankingService, 

PRIVACY ANDDATAPROTECTIQN 

19 Data Protection 
Please refer lo Clauses 9 lo 14 of the General Terms lor hov/we use 
your personal information. When you use the PrivateeBanking Service 
v/e may collect the following additional information aboul you, v/e 
mayautomaticalycolleciandslorecertaininfonnation in server logs. 
including bul not limiied to internet protocol (iP) addresses, internet 
service provider (ISP),cIickslream data, brov/ser type and language, 
viev/ed and exil pages and date or time stamps which we use for internal 
reporting and audit purposes. 

20 Cookies 
OurCookies and Privacy Policy is available here: 
vAVw.kleinv/ort hambros,com/en/ebanking'help'privacy-and-cookies-
policy/ 

21 Fees and Charges and CHAPS/SWIFT Tronsfers 
(a) FeesandchargesforPrivate eBanking Service 

There are no separate fees or charges that apply lo your use of 
the Private eBanking Service over and above the fees and charges that 
ordinarily apply to your use of your Accounls as set out in the General 
Terms, Banking AccountTermsand Investment ServicesTerms, 

When you use the Privale eBanking Service you can find the applicable 
fees and charges by clicking on the Fees lab on each page of the 
Privale eBanking Service. Youcan alsorequestourTanV Document m 
hardcopyaianylime by asking your Private Banker, 

(b) CHAPSrSWIFT payments 
When paymeni instructions are made using the Private eBanking 
Service and Ihe instoiction is for a payrnenl (i) from one accounl to 
another account held in ihe name of a diVerenl accountholder; and (ii) 
bolh accounts are held with the same Kleinworl Hambros entity, these 
are dealt vrilh by us as an intra-bank transfer. This means that the 
payment v/ili nol go through SWIFT or CHAPS and Iherefore no SWIFT 
or CHAPS fees shall apply, 

='A^:'f B Mobile and Tablet App Terms 

22 General 
PartsofthePrivateeBankingService are available viaanapplicalion 
installed on a smartphone, tablet or similar device (Device) asturther 
described in Clause 24ofthese Privale eBanking Terms (AppServices). 
The application is nol available on all Device operating systems. You 
must check thai your Device is compatible w lh the Private eBanking 
Service application [App), The lerms set out in this Part B of these Private 
eBanking Terms are the 'Mobile and Tablel A p p l e mis' (App Terms) 
and they apply in conjunction \vith Ihe terms in Part A of the Private 
eBankingTenrs. the General Terms.theBankng AccouniTerms, Ihe 
InvestmenlServices Terms and any further lemns of business thai v/e tell 
you apply. In the event ol a conflict, the App Temis will prevail. 
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The Privale eBanking Terms apply lo Ihe App Services as if reference 
10 the 'Prvale eBanking Service' was replaced by App Services' and 
reference to'thesePrivaleeBankmgTerms'v/ere replaced by 
App Terms', 

The following people have rights under these AppTerrns. 

(a) you; 

(b) us; 

(c) thesupplier of the Device lo v/hichyou have dov/nloadedlheApp: and 

(dj the application store from which you dov/nloaded the App. 

Tobe able to use the App Services you must: 

(3) bearegistered user of the Private eBanking Service: 

(b) have satisfied us Ihal you are nol located in a country subject to any 
sanclionor embargo; 

(c) have salislied us Ihat you are not located in a country subject lo 
a US Government embargo, or that has been designated by the US 
Government as a 'tcrronst supporting" country; 

(d) have satislied us thai you are not listed on any US Government iisi 
of prohibtedor reslncted parties (see vAvw.stale.gov and 
wv,v/. treasury.gov}; 

(e) confirm Inal you have read Ihe App Terms and agree lo be bound by 
them; and 

(1) complyv/ithanyrcgistralion requirements notified to you either al 
download of the App or in Ihe User Guide. 

23 Use of the App 
Wewill provide to you the AppServices and grant you a non-lransferable 
non-exclusive licence to use Ihe App and the data contained in il solely 
lor the purposes ol receiving Ihe benefit of the App Services for the 
period between the date on v/hich you download the App and you enter 
your regisiralion delails and the dale of termination of the licence to use 
ihe App by either you or us. 

The App and the data contained in it are Ihe exclusive property of us 
or our licensors, the code is confidential, and you will have no licence, 
rights, tille or interest in the App and the data contained in it or any 
other soflv/are or hardware or knov/ how thai v/e use lo provide Ihe App 
Services excepi as expressly set out in these App Terms, 

IfanypersonolaimsthatlheAppinfringeslheir intellectual property 
rights or we otherivise believe that the App may infringe the intellectual 
property rights of any person then we may rnodily the App to avoid such 
infringementor immediately suspend theApp Services or terminate 
access lo the App by notifying you by email lo the address provided or 
by other appropriate means. 

24 AppServices 
TheApp Services provide access via a Device lo certain Pnvate 
eBanking Services as set out in the User Guide (as amended from 
time lo lime), 

The App is provided "as is" with no v/arranty as to ils functionalily 
or availability or that it is err or free. We will use reasonable endeavours 
to make the App Services available to you and v/ill always provide Ihe 
App Services with reasonable skill and care. However, there may 
be delays due lo reasons beyond our conlrol, including wilhoui limilalion: 

(a) thecircumstances set out in Clause 21 of the General Terms v/here our 
obligation lo provide the App Services shall be as sel oul in Clause 21 ot 
iheGeneralTerms: 

(b) you not being iri an area of mobile coverage; and 

(c) any unavailability of an application web store ihrough which updated 
copies of the App can be downloaded, 

The App Services operate in the same way as those oVered through 
the v/ebsite version of the Private eBanking Service except for the 
foil ov/ing diVerences: 

(a) neither you or both ol you (forjomt accounts) or any third party youhave 
aulhorised (for mandates) can make a paymeni through Ihe App Services 
to a beneficiary that you have not previously made a paymeni lo through 

the v/ebsite. This means thatthey arenola trusted beneficiary If you 
give us an Instruction ihrough the App Services lo pay to a non-lnjsled 
beneliciary, Ihis Inslruclion v/ili be 'Waiting Approval" until this is 
confirmed Ihrougn the website. Please note that for Irusledboneficiaties, 
payments v/ill nol need to be auiliorised once sel up; and 

!b] neither you or bolh of you (lor joint accounts) or any ihird party you 
have authorised (for mandates! can set up or cancel a direct debit or a 
Standing order through the App Services when used on a mobile device, 
You may, hov/ever, cancel an inslruclion previously submitted, unless 
the payment Inslruclion was submiliod for a payment dale wilhin one 
business day, m which case the payment cannot be oan{;elled. 

25 Customer Obligations 
Youwill: 

(3) use the App Services only in connection wilh the types of Devices and 
other soltv/are, hardware and network connections as nolilied lo you: 

|i) by the third party web store (such as Apple App Store, 
Google Piay or Vi/indows Marketplace) from which the App has 

been dov/nloaded: and 

(ii) byus, 

Further inlormation on the types ol Devices and soltv/are that are 
compalible with Ihe App Services and details ol the specifications that 
are required ro run the App Services is available here: 
vA^w .kleinworthambros.comtentebanking.'help/supporiable-devices. 

(b) install Updates (defined below) lo the App v.-hen prompted to do 
so (failurelodosomayresultin theApp Service being unavailable or 
net functioning}; 

(c) comply with the terms of any Ihird party applicalion web store (such 
as Apple App Store. Google Play or Windows Marketplace} when using 
the services of such application web store to download the App, We 
are not responsible for the availability or any services oVered by Ihe 
application v/eb store: 

(d) not use Ihe App or App Services for any purpose v^iich is unlav/tul, 
libe!ious.discriminalory,obsceneor abusive. 

26 Suspension 
Ifihe Private oBankiny Service is suspended m accordance v/lih 
Clause lOof these Private eBanking Terms we will also suspend your 
App Service 

27 Termination 
Youcan lenTiinateihe AppServices at anytime, 

We can terminate your licence to use the App and Ihe App Services 
immedialely inlhefollov.'ing situations: 

la) in accordance vfllh Clause !4of these Privale eBanking Terms; 

ib) if you have nol used Ihe App for 12 months you will have tore-register 
in order lo use the App again. 

(c) v/here you were not en'itled to dov/nload the App; 

(d) iflheAppiswithdrav/n by Ihe manufacturer of your Device operating 
systemoranyinlermediary; 

(e) it v/e stop supporting the App on your Device or the operating system 
il runs on; or 

((} if you slop holding any Accounl, product or service in respect of v/hich 
the App may be used. 

Wu will nolily you iiifiiiuijiolely <iftei wyhtivt; ttiuiuiated youi licence lu 
use the App and the App Services. 

Upon termination of the App Services for any reason: 

(a) you must immediately remove the App irom your Device; 

(b) ;mmed!atelydestroyaiic{)pies of the App (including all components 
of il in your possession, for example desktop or cloud back-up copies); 
and 

(cl all rights youhaveinrespeclof Ihe App will imniedialely end, 

You must delete Ihe App from your Device il you change your Device or 
dispose of it. 
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28 Security Obligations 
You must not install or use Ihe App on any Device or operating syslem 
that has been modified outside Ihe vendor supported or warranted 
configurations, including on a jail-broken or rooted Device, 

You must advise us of any change to your Device s mobile number as 
soon as reasonably practicable. 

29 Support 
We are responsible for the App and its content. Software providers such 
as Apple Inc, Google Inc, Microsoft Corporation or Blackberry Limiied 
do nol have any responsibilities or obligations lo you in relation to 
the App and v/ill not provide any maintenance and support services for 
the App. 

in the event that there is any problem with Ihe App and'or App Services 
please contact your Private Banker lo lell us and give us a reasonable 
opportunity to resolve any problem. In seeking resolution of the problem, 
we v/ouid expect your reasonable co-operation v/ilh us ai all limes Our 
complaints procedure is set out at Clause 28 ol the General Temis. 

Wemaydeveloppatches, bug fixes, upgrades and other modifications 
to the App (Updates). Youagree that we may update the App withoul 
requiring any additional consent or action from you. if you do not want 
such Updates, your sole remedy is to terminaleaccess to the Append 
cease using the App Services altogether, 

PRIVACYAND DATA PROTECTION 

30 Data Protection 
Please refer to Clauses 9 to 14of the General Tenns for how we use 
your personal informalion. When you use the App or App Service, we 
may collect the following addilional informalion about you: 

(31 Submitted information, inlormation Ihat you provide by filling in forms, 
eitherelectronicaliyormanuallybyhand. This includes information 
provided at the lime of registering to use the App or any of the 
App Services, We may ask for information il you report a problem, 

ibi Additional informalion: if you contact us we may keep a record of that 
correspondence, 

ici Device information: we may collect inlormalion about the Device or 
any computer you may use lo dov/nload or stream a copy of the 
Apponto your Device, including, where available, Ihe Device's unique 
Device ideniifiers, operating syslem. browser type and mobile network 
information as well as the Device's telephone number for system 
administration Vv'emayassociate Device informalion wilh submitted 
inlormalion and will treat Ihe combined information as personal data in 
accordance with Ihis policy for as long as it is combined, 

(di Location information: when you use one ol our location-enabled App 
Services, we may collect and process informalion aboul your actual 
location. Some of these App Services require your personal data for the 
feature to work. If you vsish lo use the particular leature, you will be asked 
to consent lo your data being used for this purpose. You can withdraw 
your consent al any lime via the App's preferences 
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Schedule: Private eBanking Service (Part 4B) 

Please note: The follov/ing provisions oUh'S Private eBanking SeivicB 
Schedule (Pari4Bj apply. In addition to the General Terms (Part 1) 
and the Banking Account Ternis (Part 2 and Part 2A or Part 26, as 
aooroarialei to all exislino Pavment Accounts which vou held v/ilh 
Kleinv/od Benson Bank Limited immediatelvnrinr to Ihese Terms of 
R'i.9jns,i;s r.omlnri inin force rihe 'Fflfinlivp Dale') arid vjliinh fnllnv/ina fhe> 
Efteciive dole are iiowheid v/ith SG Kleinv/ort Hambros Batik Limncd. 

1 These Private eBanking Terms 
The PrivateeBanking Terms inlhis Snhedule are for your Private 
eBanking Service. 

These Prvate eBanking Termsapply together v/ilh the General "fenns 
(Pari 1), the Banking Account Terms (Parts 2 or 2B, as appropriale), the 
Investment Ser\4ces Terms (Part 3) and any other terms and conditions 
that we lell you apply Important; in the event of a conflict between 
these Private eBankingTenns, the General Terms, the Banking Account 
Termsorthe Investment Services Temis, these Private eBanking 
Terms v/iil prevail, 

2 Private eBanking Service 
Your Private eBanking Service is the service v/e provide to enable you 
10 access andviev/yourbank and, where applicable, your investment 
accounts and to provide inslnictions to us using a computer or other 
devirje linked loour Privale eBanking Service, 

You can use the Private eBanking Service tocarry ouiihe operaiions 
sel out beiov/(please note this list is not exhaustive): 

viev/lhe balar\ce on your account(s); 

viev.'lransaclionsonyouraccounl(s); 

execute transfers between your accounls; 

submit an order to make payments to someone else's bank account 
which maybe outside Ihejurisdiction ofthe UK; and 

dov/nload your linancial and lax documents, statements and valuations, 

Not all accounts are capable ol receiving Ihe services referred to above. 
At the time olopening iheacGount(s}, your Private Banker v/i|l explain 
v/hich ofyouraccountsare capable of receiving such services. 

Wherev.e provide youv/ilhcusiodyservices we may oVer you our Privale 
eBanking Service inrelaliontoyourcustodyaccouni.Where wedoso: 

(a) v/cmay require you lo complete and sign a scparalG applicalion form: 

(b) Ihe Private eBanking Service will only allow you to view your custody 
holdings online and v/ill not enable you to give instructions or otherwise 
oVect transactions in relation lo Ihe holdings in your custody account 
pncing of holdings in your custody accounl will be received via periodic 
feeds and accordingly there may be a delay belv/een information being 
received and/or processed by us and the Private eBanking Service being 
updated to relied such cbariges; and 

(c) inulilisinglhe Privale eBanking Service you musl comply v.'ith any 
additiorral lerms and conditions and/or user guides published byus in 
relationloihe Private eBanking Service Irom lime lo lime, 

We may. at your request permit you and/or any person authorised by 
you pursuant to the relevanl application (such person and you logeiher 
being the Operator)io access and use Ihe Private eBanking Service 
by lollov/ing Ihe procedures notified to the Operator from time to lime and 
by using agreed security procedures and passv/ords. We may charge a 
lee foraccess to Ihe Private eBanking Service. 

You undertake to access and use the Private eBanking Service and the 
documentation anq all oiher materials supplied lo the Operator by us 
only for the purposeof using the Private eBanking Service in accordance 
v/ithlhis PrivateeBanking Service Schedule. 

11 IS your responsihilily lo comply with ihe laws of any country from v/hich 
an Operator accesses ihe Private BBanking Service, 

You acknowledge Ihat: 
(a) you do not own and will not ov/n any proprietary or other righls (including 

intellectual property rights) in or over any software, data, documentation 
and olher materials relaling to ihe Privale eBanking Service or any part 
thereof; and 

(b) such software, data, documentation and other materials are the property 
of or are licensed lo us and copyright therein is vested in us or the third 
parly licensor 10 us. 

You undertake nol to delete or alter any proprietary or copyright notices 
or trade mark(s) or trade mark notices appearing in the Private cBanking 
Service or any related documentalion and other materials 

You musl comDIV with an vreouirements that are desicmed to erotecl 
ihesecuritvol vnur useofrhe Private eBnnkinn Service as notified bv us 
from lime lo tirne. 

We granl the Operator the right lo extract and/or transler data in 
relation to an accounl held in our databases for Ihe sole purpose o! the 
Operator's use of the Privale eBanking Service wilh rio pov/er lo grant 
any rights to Ihe Privale eBanking Service 10 any third party. 

3 Private eBanking Authorisat ion 
Withoul prejudice to Clause 17 of the General Terms, and 
notwithstanding tiiat the Pnvate eBanking Service may be provided to 
joinlacoounlholdersor Ihal the relevant Application would olhen-zise 
require more than one authorised signatory lo give inslructions on that 
account or in relation to the banking services: 

(a) you authorise us to accept electronic inslructions to eVectlransaclions 
using the PrivateeBanking Service and agree that v.'e shall be entitled 
to treat the satisfaction ol Ihe securily procedures relating to the Privale 
eBanking Service as adequate proof ol identity of the Operator and 
that accordingly any inslr uciiuns accompanying such satisfaction of ihe 
security procedures may be treated as having been given by the 

(b) you agree that receipt by us of an electronic instruclion to eVect a 
transaclionusirrgthe PrivateeBanking Service shall constitute 
an unconditional authority Irom you Ihat entitles us to carry out such 
instruction (including, v/ithoul limitation, authonty to make payments 
to any third parly in accordance with the inslruc!ion and to debit or credit 
any accounl with Ihe amount speclied in Ihal inslruclion) and we are 
entilled to rely and act on any such instruclion 

The Opera lor may nul revoke or vary any such inslruclion after v/e have 
relied r>n il in our dealings v/ith any third party. 

4 Private eBanking Transactions 
You acknowledge that a transaction may not be eVected simultaneously 
with aninstruGlionbcinggiven. Some transactions may lake lime to 
process and certain inslructions mayonlybe processed during Normal 
Banking Hours even though the Pnvaie eBanking Service may be 
availfibieoutside such hours. 

You agree to be liable for all monies due and liabilities incurred arising 
from instnjctionsgiven using the Private eBanking Service, even if 
the instaictions were not aulhorised by you, and you shall reimburse us 
in accordance with Clause 17 of the General Terms, 

Save asexpressly provided in these Private eBankmg Terms, we shall 
be under no obligation or duty lo monitor, check or otherwise review the 
aclivitieEOltheOperalorinreiationto the account and the Operator's 
use of thoPrivate eBaiiking Service 

Wherean Operator (being an intermediary) has entered a Iransaction 
using the Private eBanking Service which requires approval by another 
party to verify/confirm the transaclion, such iransaction shall be placed 
in a v/ork queue, li shall be the intermediary's responsibilily lo monitor 
the v/ork queue to ensure thai transactions are approved prior to any 
relevant cut-oV times as notified to you from time to lime. 

5 Pfivtite eBanking Security 
Prior to provision to you of the Private eBanking Serx'ice, you shall notily 
us in v/riling of the name and contact delails of the individual lo whom v/e 
are tosend the security procedures and passv/ords, and any inlormation 
and documentalion relating to the Private eSanking Service. We v/ill 
remain authorised to send liie security procedures and passv/ords and 
such information and documentalion relating lo the Privale eBanking 
Service lo thai individual using those contact details until you notify us to 
the contrary in v/riting. You v/ill provide such evidence of yovir authority 
to nominate the individual as we may require. 

You acknovi'iedge thai you and the Operator (if diVerent) are solely 
responsible for establishing and applying adequate security systems 
and procedures; 

(a) in relation to the equipment used by the Operator to prevent 
unauthorised useolthePrivale eBanking Service: 

(b) for monitoring all use ol the Privale eBanking Service, including, wilhoul 
limitation, all transactions, paymenSs and transler s made, in order to 
ensurethalanypersonusiqgthe Private eBankingService IS duly 
aulhorised by you to do so and is acling v/ilhin the limits of his authority 
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and that no transaclions have been eVecled v/hich v,'ouid indicate 
that unauthorised persons are in possession of the agreed security 
procedures and passwords; and 

(c) in relation lo passwords and memorable v/ords, by nol using obvious 
words, numbers, characters or combinations thereof, including but nol 
limited lo names or dales of birth, 

You are responsible (or all losses if an Operator intentionally or wilh gross 
negligence fails louse the Privale eBanking Service m accordance 
wilhlhese Private eBanking Terms(including keeping your security 
procedures, passwords and memorable words secure and notifying us 
as required in accordance v/ith Ihe paragraph immedialely belov/j 
but you will nol, in the absence of fraud, wilful defaulter gross negligence 
on Ihe part of you or any Operator, be responsible for any losses you 
incur after you have notified us of the loss or iheft or suspected use by 
a Ihird party of your security procedures, passv/ords and-'or memorable 
v/ords m accordance v/ilh the paragraph immediately belov/ 

If you or Ihe Operator are aware or suspect that any of the security 
procedures, passwords or memorable v/ords have been lost or stolen 
or have othenvise became known lo an unauthorised person (including 
where an Operator has his/her access righls amended or removed) 
you or the Operator shall notify us as soon as possible and confirm this 
promptly in v/riting. We will use our reasonable endeavours to prevent 
unauthorised useof Ihe PrivateeBanking Service uponrcceiplof 
suchnolification. 

Instruciions. notices and informalion provided by an Operator Ihrough 
Ihe use of the PrivaleeBanking Service in accordance with the Privale 
eBariking Terms sliall have the same status betv/een you and us as 
if contained in an instrument in writing signed by or on behalf of you and 
addressed to us. We may contact you to validate such instructions 
and the instruction maynot be processed unlil all checks are completed 
toour satisfaction. 

We may in our discretion refuse to act on electronic instruciions from 
an Operator which are or appear to be incomplete or inaccurate or 
alteredinlhe course of transmission. 

If the Operator becomes av/are or suspects that Ihere has occurred 
anyfaiiure or delayin receiving any eleclronicmessage, instruction 
or payment (pursuan! to an electronic message or instruction sent to us) 
or any programming error or transmission error or defect or corruption 
of any electronic message or instruclion, il v/ill nolify us and co-operate 
with us in trying lo remedy the same, 

II the Operator has reason to believe Ihat inlormalion received by the 
Operator is not intended for Ihe Operator, Ihe Operator shall promptly 
nolify us in writing or by telephone and forthwith delete or destroy, as 
applicable, any record of lhe information. 

We and you are each responsible forensuring Ihat email with 
attachments, programs, software or hardware, which is sent to the 
other party or used (including sending or usage by an Operator) lo view 
or open data, is not infecled with malignanl program codes. 

6 Access to the Private eBanking Service 
Youaresolelyresponsiblefor providing and maintainingthe equipment 
you require to ensure that you have adequate access to our website 
and weshall have no liability for any failure or diminution in the quality ot 
the Private eBanking Service arising from your failure to establish and 
maintain anycommunicafions link required for the PrivateeBanking 
Service and/or any downtime in such link, 

You shall use such equipment as we may from time lo time specify on 
our website as necessary to receive the Private eBanking Service from 
time totime. The cost of such equipment shall be borne by the Operator 
and use and maintenance of it shall be al the Operalor's risk We shall 
not be responsible (or performance of such equipment. 

7 Restrictions on Use o( the Private eBanking Service 
You shall not onward link equipment used to receive the PrivateeBanking 
Service to other equipment lo make all or any part of the Private 
eBanking Service available on that other equipment or any part of it 
without our prior written consent, 

You may nol copy or dov/nload the software or documentation relating 
lolhe Privale eBanking Service in whole or in part for any purpose 
whatsoever nor disclose or make available the same to any third party, 
excepi as permilled in Ihese Private eSanking Terms. 

You undertake lo advise any Operators that the softv/are and 
documentalionrelatingtolhePrivateeBankingService contain items 
v/hich are proprietary to us or to any third party licensor lo us and 

v/hich. in eilher case, may not be copied in whole or in part, except 
as permilled in Ihese Private eBanking Terms. 

8 Availability and Accuracy of the Privale eBanking Service 
The PrivaleeBanking Service will usually be available lor use24 hours 
per day, 

We may, v/ithout prior notice, suspend or reslrict Ihe use and availability 
oflhePrivale eBanking Service including, v/iihoutlimitation; 

(a) v/here there is a breachorsuspecledbreachof security or where v/e 
haveconcernsaboullhe securily ollhe Privale eBanking Service; 

(b) v/herewe have toaddress technical problems; 

(c) v/herewe suspecl the Operalor's use of the Private eBanking Service has 
beenlraudulenlor is beingconducledinan unauthorised way; 

(d) v/here v/e are required by lav/ or regulaiion to dc so; or 

(e) due to maintenance requirements, 

The Privale eBanking Service may also be inlerrupled by certain 
circunrstances beyond our control including, v/ilhout limitation, 
unavailability, non-tunctioningorinterruptionofinternetand 
telecommunication services, acts of God, fire, flood, tempest, acls of 
government, v/ar, civil commotion or labour disputes, 

We shall not be liable for any Losses occasioned by such interruption, 
suspension or restriction. In such circumstances we will make 
reasonable eVorts to inform you il any service under Ihe Private eBanking 
Service is not available and you v/ili be able lo use all available allernalive 
means of communication to conduci business v/ilh us and lo provide 
us wilh instructions in relation to Ihe account. 

We agree to use reasonable endeavours toensure that all information 
available through and messages sent by us by means oflhe Private 
eBankingService are accurate. Youacknowledgelhat; 

(a) the Private eBanking Service may nol be error free and you agree that 
the existence of such errors shall noi constitute a breach of these Privale 
eBanking Sen.'ice Temis byus; 

(b) the information available from Ihe Privale eBanking Service is liable lo 
change from time to time and Ihcre may be a delay belv/een inlormation 
or inslructions being received and/or processed by us and Ihe Privale 
eBanking Service being updated to reflect such changes; and 

(c) Ihe infonnation available onlhe Private eBanking Service shall not be 
taken as conclusive evidence as behveen you and us of the state of 
any accounl 

By inslrucling us via the Privale eBanking Service to enter into a 
transaction on your behalf you: 

(a) agree that such inslruclion constitutes Ihe acceptance by you of any 
priceor rate (including FXrate}quotBd on the relevant screen(s)v/ilhinlhe 
PrivaleeBanking Service relating to such iransaction: and 

(b) acknowledge that market conditions may move behveen any such price 
or rale appearing on screen and the lime your order is executed and Ihal 
suchmovemenlmaybeinyour favourer against it. 

We shall not be liable for any Losses suVered or incurred by you as a 
result of our receiving corrupted or delayed inslructions or any olher com
munications made by you through the Privale eBanking Service and/or us 
not receiving such instruciions or communications. 

Weshall not be liable for any diVerence in the outcome of transaclions 
based on quoted prices or rates as against actual Iransaction prices or 
rales due lo changes in markel conditions. 

9 Private eSanking Service Reimbursement 
Unless incurred or suVered as a resull of ourfraud, negligence or 
v/ilful default (save in respecl of paragraph (f) below which shall apply 
notwithstanding any negligence by us}, you shall be responsible for and 
shall reimburse us in full for all Losses that v/e or any Ihird party suVer 
or incur as a consequence of: 

(a) Ihe use ollhe PrivateeBanking Service by you or an Operator otherv/ise 
than m accordance with, or any breach by you or an Operaior ol, these 
Privale eBanking Terms. 

(b) unintelligibleor incorrect information or inslruclions provided by an 
Operaior: 
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the delay or rion-arriva! of electronic messages or instruciions -seni by 
an Operaior to us; 

any error in any inslruction given lo us by you or any Operaloi, 

our acting on any instruclion v/hich is, or appears lobe, frcm an 
autiionsed person: 

use of the Private eBanking eService by any unauliiorised person; or 

any claims ordemands made against us by any third parly in respect ol 
any accounl for v/hich you use the Private cBankmg Service 

Cancellation of the Private eBanking Service 
Wemaydisr^nlinue your ability to access ihe Private eBanking 
Service at any lime without riotice il we believe you are using the Private 
eBanking Service in breachof Ihese Private eBanking Service Terms 
or if otherwise desirable, 

Wewill wlhd'av/lhe Private eBanking Service wilhin five (S) Business 
Days of receiving nolice from you lo do so, such notice to be provided 
in accordance v.'ilh Clause 20 ol lhe General Terms. For these purposes 
nolice includes nolice sent by post, fax or email or delivered by hand. 

Nolv/ilhslanding Ihe provisions of this Clause, the Privale eBanking 
Service Temis relating lo useol the Pnvate eBanking Service shall be 
deemed to remain in lull force and eVecl in relalionlo any action required 
to complete or implemeni electronic inslructions which Vi-ere senl by 
means i>f the Privale eBanking Service before such terminalionil we. m 
ourdiscretion, decide to complete or implement such instruciions and 
lerminationofthePrivateeBankingServicev/illnot prejudice any liability 
in respect of things done or omitted lo be done prior lo lermination. 
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

§U9IN^§9 ANP PROPERTY QOURT^QF 
ENGLAND AND WALES 

INSOLVENCY AND COMPANIES LIST fChPi 

COMPANIES 

Mr Justice Carr 

IN THE MATTER OF KLEINWORT BENSON 
BANK LIMITED 

and 

IN THE MATTER OF SG KLEINWORT 
HAMBROS BANK LIMITED 

and 

IN THE MATTER OF PART VII OF THE 
FINANCIAL SERVICES AND MARKETS ACT 
2000 

ORDER 

Norton Rose Fulbright LLP 
3 More London Riverside 
London 
SE12AQ 

Tel: 020 7283 6000 

Fax: 020 7283 6500 

Ref: AAB/MJFF/1000018078 
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